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carpet on the'parlor floor nor velvet’

. They wouldn’t suit. Paint i 
han carpet making. There’s a 
of painting. Looks beet.

*rfff

» XII.; NO. 692. VJ« Is -vv».***=
to takaperhaps I would And 

in 1er a little while; I never asked 
lor help, and I a «ver told any c ne ay aery.
While the twenty five dollars which I had 
brought with
k* the flgjp^......... ....... .
thaw I was obliged to ask for work, t 
bearded lor a week at Elliott’s hotel, nod 
thaw I left at ay own tree will. I went 
boa there to Mrs. Qilaoe’i and at the aw* 
el tear days aha told ae aha weald.need 

, ae I la#. Than I went tw ^Q’ 
othar phteo and rawained till Inet MaHfcy Til. 
night. On Monday August 27th I want 
out to the park and,res*tned there till eve
ning, and than costing bsaktW the house L 
paid fltty oaata lor a room lor the rtfclte.
On Tuesday I again
on Tuesday night returned to the е#у„ 

thuTnight they only charred

I .had nothing to

»dthe advantage, el advertiaing upon MINNIE G RAHAM’S STOBT
each a thoroughfare "had n largo ignare' ---------
cat oat ot.tbe.Warlockbmldiog Dearths aide тляк» or ТШЯ яяло яшят'ія тая 
walk, built a frame oat tree the aperture 
and eeo'oaed tie whole with a plate glass 
front. Than, with e handsome awning eg; 
e-tog the same by day and brilliantly light
ed all night, Mr Qra. a had a front window 
that any pketegraphtr might ho.paWnd of.
Perhaps it was little wondtr that Mr.
Climo should lank at hiaowalraera of 
photos and decide that they should bp re. 
wetsod, Spiphenhe was ready I* *se*

ita good place hr the boiM he. shed to 
havaoa the pole and to ha hung it up aed 
enjoyed a portion el 8 Oetday afternoon fa 
watching tha ball gw on the Viator#

it/Я that Mr. Allan wanted no 
and no row end simply rt- 

l eepted to push McArthur away fare mhos. 
This (Friday) atoning it ia said that no 
informatiMrw.tHJrm.de if Mr. McArthur 

a public apology. *

ASSAULT SgK'

«яятяаотошж'ая твоя лттяягтш
ТО ЯЯАТ АЛПЯЯМЛЯ ААЯАЯ.

1л ?'
РАЛ K.t

lasted I paid my way, 
did not It it long, an*N-Williams Paints , .--yl

' has rmuaa Oorsaaat ОГП» tan Word Btt- 
aw—un# ipubthw Ksarsbur » Tu«.<i»r

»rd I, t'e >t. atephee P* 1.0»
OTrow.ee e#.-"es Ooaalau m deb» 

did Alter she Гате
.

OTltk was-Whet 
Were Bad are reefleawe Askrdmr Wore.АЛЬ АШОІТ A tier В AMD.

Î The St quel to the Bockweed P.rk 
myall ry ot Sunday, Bapttmbar 8rd, was 
furnished oe Wednesday of this weak

Ж photograph Жеіте ТІМЙ О»wed • L-1 of 
Tumble ом Uormslo Stt «І

. ;
Attermsn eàd Sehwl Tnwtee Allan and

.SK5S SE"~fcu=
hut from What.AesejfauifaMeot other people, bet still even 

that ww hardly a aefleient excuse far die- 
tuShiog Filth Avenu, with sock an exhtoi-
ajnnaae
es witnessed there tort Saturday afternoon.

Fair years the пави of Climo, photo
grapher. Ids been associât id with one of 
the ML ughtin buildings oe батат 
street. IB father and two sons ham 
bean to bushaee in that strueturo and the 
phoiagrapha ofaraay 8t. John people-to

_ ___ ,_______ my nothing uf those in tha prsvinsie hnm
after nee of their tub cantmctara, flndtog been taken to the upper storied aі the 
that he hid made a aristaks in hie «gares, building. For years # wee the tldar Mr. 
weuU wet wnde-Uka the week end Messrs. Climo only ; eh,a his eldest eon, HareM,
Tilley *tGkrb»etHH Me heard that m associated with him and then Ms 
they raald aoi «.tty art tha# contract pouagasl am. now to Halifax. Before he 
lAhtkam New tenders were called 1er want tto re ha add his father had removed 
and thio it seems is the grievaate that Ooa. to tha old N
tender McArthur hea. He cIsvsm that the „* tee elder a*. Harold, eat op be sign 
contend steoM have hern given to him a* Me stand where his father had made re- 
when the lowest tenderers failed to carry ре„ііое ,y
ont their offer. This sign mm bung st the entrance to

It hee net bree made cirer why he ee- the betiding ec Germain street. II it had 
tooted treetoe Alton to talk the matter been like the ether signe ct the eetrmce 
over with bet the fed remains that he did fae trouble short to be fpoken el would 
so. The flrst lively eenveteefven the* was oet heve^tekeo piece. Ooe ef the eeeserva- 
had taken place te Toeedey when, steer twe 0f,i, p,eoc, Alltel man Seaton, s 
Mr. Alton oegm ont oi the Benk-ot Moo- foiaser chairman of tie Sifety hoard sod a 
treal, the eontTAcver a dressed torn in no a<mber of koow, hat bit bnttoam pre- 
vtry gentle way end told him whet he bed mhee on the same tier ee Mr. tilfano. 
o good ptod to do to him. A bystander He hoe two signe at the entrance, 
told Реюаевве that he did not see how the left, abaprd ae sat* be pUoed on the'
Mr. Alien kept hie temper end listened to comer ot the entrance end the bidding, 
the epithets hurled at Mm and at one time bet ;t does not obtrude on any one’s 
he thought thet blows lowly wouM follow ртві,г( Above hie to that ot the Meeo- 
when McArthor. ospght the atoeemin eager *’Visitor which her its op
by tke lsfapel ot hisovet and began to .sy This is e sMatft heard sign <n-
whet he would de with him. “Wiping the й toy without dnstonsklÙi| its neighbor, 
etreet” wee hot gee form of the »*te which Accost tfa. Sop et tBrSwà e modest Sign 
he proposed to put the eomtwhat msiwerl fam ,i -N. a. Seeley, Teilor”, end 
end active school trustee. Це the right of the^eeteenoe ae

high as the dear wW allow. Aid. Seeten 
has another sign to (Hooting that he dote 
pstotieg up «taira. Beneath him, Mr. B.
A. Bamers has a narrow board speaking 
ef hiswcbeelxOt navigation, while Miss M. 
jr.Aair, drees end mantle maker, ipeaks it is. 
to that і fleet fast below him. Then be
neath All there to align in#» 
triangle, one side of wMcjhro 
the woekwoifc of the entranoe and the 
« her aide to the window eeeiag ot the 
його nrxt door. This tort tant to the 
«aille of all the I rouble. Mr. Harold

___ __________ _____„_______________ Climo owes tiito sign and perhaps ha
he called Mr. Alton iff » name no thought-and let unnaturally—thet as til 

to entitled to use teaeotixr and de- tether had uwd the ipot tor year» lorhto 
elated he could lark him ri«ht there. Mr. eign he had the tame right to. do ao now.

Mr. D. J. McDaoehlto baa the renting 
ollhe ilotes and itScea in the bedding 
and for many yesra bee bed a suitable end 
aaltofeetory tenant for the store to the 
right ef the entrance to the iuooeeeor to 
A. Christie * Co., who dealt to leather 
fladtogr, etc. He to e stalwart, good 
natural map, well known, liked 
end it «puled, alow to anger, but, 
when around, with jut enough 
Scotch to him to recent an injutice. For 
epme years hto modeit sign hu been sus
pended tram a fire alarm pole jut opposite 
hto door and no doubt it would bo there yet 
if tbs city fathers had not determined to іе- 
move this ueieaa ornament to such a 10- 
apeoteble aireet ha Geimain, 6t senna, 
when the p.le want ddwn the “leather find 
toga” sign was there oo' teegar,, and there 

doubt to the mind * the youth 
who was attending atom during Mr. Mor- 
ton’s absence, jut where to hang the notice 
thet wee to call Folk in's express to get a 
parcel. For want of a better spot he hang 
the email sign—not quite fix inches deep
en the top of one * Mr. Clime's photo
graph trainee. Soon afterward, the latter 
came along and removed the expiees sign 
and itated that ha did not wish it there.
The jutice el this was hsrdly apparent to 
Mr. Morton since Mr. Ctimo’s sign wu 
fastened to -the woodwork ef Me window 

і, Up to the end covered pert ti Me well end the point 
trot wai argued with some warmth by both p*r-

mtnWIN-WILUAMS. CO,
MS Ооиа МЛКШЛШ.ssss^kbnteto.

thewhew Detective Bing hte«eted MinnietfaMth
*4*111 !Graham on a charge et having «used the 

death ef tke infant toned to tke рик.
neglect. Today, 

An young girl, barefr twen'y one yean 
age, toen tomate*aealUn tbe|aB nwak- 
tog with whet
wMeh will dteids her tote,and 
to tor octet er guilty of the crime with 
wMehabenew

The beta at tha oa« era and, and 
as the

V rtfha1 m ■
whs ate*- pause* am ike diflerent ee-

ot- m736 Main St., North and et Uanem-oteiti telke park an*tow trial•he-
aha, „ ■%* 

* Me newter tendus tot the ereeti* 
echeel fadldtog at IndtontoWn 
the., wh.put to bids 
* Oath and Mr.

butm Daring Ma*«*« 11899. 1899. betamWt~ , .
rampa. I oar* heed of the Stlvntiam 
Army Betoge, от I might hare teknd 
'Mam to tot me stay there tor в tew 
days- On Wrdneaday I wa* again to thw 
path and about kilt past six that tvaetog- 
mj child wu born. I did aO I oenld tor 
it, bad # wu dead; and at aav* o’etaek I 

bask to the eity. As I told the dé
motiva ,1 don’t know why I tied the аМцру 
around the child. I don’t think I hater 
what I wu doing, and I don’t re-

Wheo ha refuroed his am sweat wu 
tor ha saw Me sigo rimawad and 

*at at Mr. CUmsraplaood to its stead. 
Aooatdtog to Ms id* Mara wu ho tabnam 
to thrt and ho preeeeded to tska down the 
photograph Seme. Ho got a pair at pin
cers and oaad Whet саго wu poaaihls. A 
baaty man might haw to* tke intending 
sign down hut while dr. Morton wee en
gaged to hie і lower proceed Mr. Climo ap
peared upon the eoeue and ordered Mm to 
desist. Ha didn't and the mult wu e 
blow from the photographer. Mr. Morton 
ia n low abiding dtixen and e good «toad 
one at that. He mty not ha aa lotivaaa 
Mr. Climo, or ao young, but ha to not 
hoi# on that plan that anggeata turning the 
tight check when the kit to smltleo 
and eo dropped Ms pinot re and tockkd hto 
opponent. Science wu not to evidence 
end what followed reminded one ret her ot 
en a matt or fcotball acrimmege only to. 
foot ball acmetime a damage to done. When 
both parties made op thé#' mindi teat 
enough wu ae good U e tout and that 
they were not going to famish • tree ahow 
to the resident! oi the otreet they eepamted. 
They might have done * belote bed the 
ordinary trieidly interfere nee been given 
but those who otood wound itemed to 
think # bettor for thedMeiafcige.it. »*4 
No mo wee hurt tnerpt the IwKog. ot both 
parties who utter it wu til ever regretted 
tin» rely thet their difference hod carried 
them to inch extremes.

Mr Clime replaced Me eign tometime 
that evening and stow then he and Mr. 
Morton haw shaken hands and come to an 
arrangement whereby it will remain where

tte***et ■*

!I;5.>! !tot rtfhu be*
who how warn to contort with ten 

«fortunate girl believe that she hu been

reveal» aetatort at- 
haidly be believed paaatola

m пшони н eo. •5

th I'WÈ
■

w

too tee daao 
faits thrt
to axiat to th# good eity,with ite aamew* 
oherkable inetitotiom and organiaatiewa 
for the uatotanoa of thaw to dtotwaa. In 
Mr hero ef trial not ом kindly hand wu 
held ont to the young girl, the unfortunate 
victim * в man's perfidy, net one person 
man or worn*,made inquiry « to whether 
they eoold help her fa any way. Had some 
of those good lidtoo to whom she applied 
lor work, and several of them are known 
to beprominen'ly connected with charitable 
•ooietieo— token the slightest interest to 
I he case, Minnie Graham would certainly 
not be «copying her present petition, nor 
would there be any came tor reproach 
upon our much vaunted charity.

When the came to St. John on August 
18» Міопіє Graham went to Elliott’» 
hotel on Germain street,where «he reetain- 
«1 for a week, and having promptly paid 
her board took her departure. Then 
followed tour day» at Mia. Daniel Gibon’e 
on Pond eterwt, and later aha ia found at 
George H. McCormack's house an Mi# 
street, where she remained until lut Mon
day night. In tke toet mentioned plioe 
■he wu employed u a servant but lut 
Monday she left there and on the fol
lowing Wednesday morning wu found by 
Dated iw Ring.

Oo Tuesday the detective located her 
whereabouts op to that time, hot it took 
nearly ell night to find her. Eeriy Wedner- 
day morning he visited the house it wMoh 
the wu eteying end made known hie er
rand.

At first the gill ttrorgly denied being 
the pereon he wu to ewroh of, hot when 
the detective told her thet it would be 
neeeeeary to plow her under errait, the 
girl weekened, end admitted thrt she did 
give birth to e child but thet the tether, 
who according to the papers ia ooe Harry 
Berry men of St. Stephen, bed taken it 
sway. Finally alter юте time the 
fortunate girl said that ahe wu the mother 
el the child found to the Park two weeks 
ago. Her arrest lollowed and she wea ar
raigned to court Wednesday morning lut, 
but wu reeunded, the magistrate feeling 
donbtleu that the girl wu hardly in con
dition to stand any proceedings at that, 
time..

On Thursday Рвоопхаа was admitted 
to the prieoeert presence tor e abort time, 
and though warned by Mr visitor to lay 
nothing that would to any way incriminate 
her, the peer girl appeared moat anxious 
to tell her tide ef the story.

The pritont r ia a good looking girl who 
aeemi not more than eighteen, though ahe 
uye «Ье ІІ twinty one. The well «biped 
face ia rather pale now, aed bean trace 
of the bitter ordeal through which ahe hu 
jut pasted, but her complexion is good, 
end her dark ayes, with their long black 
lubes give en added attractiveneu to her 
face; altogether there, is en air * 
frank neat about the girl whiehprepoaaeaifi 
mo in her favor. Astod why she did not 
remain in St. Stephen and what induced 
her to осте bare the gill replied 
that when - ahe left tke herder 
eity she baldly knew where ehe wu 
going. See bad no definite object in view, 
but this pity wu the fint plate which sug
gested itself to bar and ahe «me.

The itory.pethapa.il beat told to her own 
words: ”1 had bo* working with • family
w« fit Qfanbnn . » J _ la à ! m tLww wa*ID Ota OVepUoH BUU ОТШЮ IUOJ WWB » worn 7
kind to me they teanght I hod bettor |T

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
:

•tend oe Prinoess street100' M
- M

fubb'i

Shortest sod Most Direct Route.
Oaly It to U boar, hem Taramalh to laXw.

Four Trips a Week hew Varmante to Beat*

bar very dearly what happened.
7-

My parante are dead and I ha* only 
ooe'tieter.wbe ia tiytog,to Beaton b* I d« 
not know her addrcaa. I inppoaa no eao 
will holtoue me now,;but a yetr ago I wu 
o good bonnet giil, till I met the mfia who 
hu oioaod me this trouble. He was-on the 
police force to St.Stephen and he paamiaiit 
to merry me. Shortly alter I told him* ay 
condition he went ewey without toUiitgeu,
I have heard that he want to Bfililfc 
Columbia but am not qmte anre. Ho dM:t 
not give me eny money, er uiiithteiO at 
any kind end whet I had whep l сеаМ 
here wu raved from the wagu I earned he- ■ 
a servant. I had no thought bnt that tee - 
man would merry me, and I eaneotteUi 
yew what I felt wh* I heard he hodgeoe 
away and h ft me to ta« this trouble 
alone.

No, the people ot the intelligence cffiie 
where I went to look fan a tiltration did ' 
not tall me of any reloge « home; they 
only gave me the names and addressee 
of ladle» who wanted help, bnt when 
I applied the plaoes were filled, eo- 
they mid. ,1 beer teat aoma * 
the papers my that at the diflerent 
places wtera I stayed here tew 
people were not Mod to me. That is not 
true. No one wu «kind to me, bnt I 
had a feeling teat I ought not to stey any
where too long, eo I went from eao pin* 
to «other, hardly knowing I suppose whet. 
I wu doing. Since I «au hare the people 
•round the jail have been vary,vary geod.to 
me. I am not feeling well end a doctor to. 
coming to see me thia afternoon. I know 
I ten done very wrong, and that I ahonld 
have uked some one to help me, bet £ 
«nid not raem to make up my mind to hit 
uyone the facte et the eue. I only mid 
once teat I wu married,and to others who 
uked me 1 raid that 1 waa not.
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Betnraln* laevas Bl. John every Friday 7 a. m.
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Stilt aotetog «me ot tee ««noter teat 

dey bot * nom oh Thoredsy wh* Aider- 
mu Allan wpe talking toOept. Fen# and 
Mr. Непу Mclrttoa « Market eqaera, 
near the Score Fomtato, Mr. McArthur 
went np to the group and tapping the term
er oo the ahoadder raid ho wished te apeak 
to him. Mr- Allan lepked thrt after whrt 
hod «ocorred в dee or <wo betora <* dM 
net care to diaoBM oohoot raettera with MB' 
ee the street hwt ho «uld come to hieartfie 
or fco eroald go to Me and ralk tte.amdier 
over.

18 І

ITarmontb, N. &, Jab eta. 1800.
Гш.{

ll
р.в.

,-r'Star Liio Steamers : -

в
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
Btumira Vtotortaaiid David WMtoa will leave 

f1*) •« • o’clock atondard, lot 
nyderlcloa and Intormrdlato stops. B-lamina 
wlH leave Traderlcton KT.Ma.ra itaadard.

Oe and after Ji --------- -----r mumswniwta

S№££ЙМЯЙЇйг *£££;»«ygjv 'tejua Mooday 1 m. do. tiraJrta

о-ЖЖ'М.81”-1' *«*"*"•

eoaiMli MaSmlop Mad Oharow.

Fnoonue inferred Let week to tie toot 
that Constable MeSorlry bad been given 
charge ot the police eoert room « city 
court day» touted * the eonetebke taking 
taras u «паї. When the «art opened 
Thursday Con liable Richard Rawlings 
took the chair u it wu bia torn and whan 
Conitable McSoi ley went to ho uw the peti
tion of afltire end whispered to the clerk. 
Mr.Hcaderion. The totter «lied the mag- 
iatrate’i attention to whet Mr McSorley had 
said end his honor directed Cohatable 
MtSorley to take charge of the room. At 
this Capt. Bawling*! spoke np *d raid.

“Ton honor, it is my torn to take 
etourge of »e court room.”

“Yon kevtn’t anything to ray Stout if’, 
replied the magistrate.

“Well, I ought to” raid Constable 
Biwltoga “1er I pay my taxas and that 
mu don’t pay uy taxes.”

“McSorley” raid the magistrate” if that 
nun такса any interference in the Court 
roout toko hies down ateire.”

Thet ended the convert alien.

shape el o 
fastened to

p. m
p.aa

;e.

*ir.
I. it
oat of

E I

■McLellu interfered toit hewein’t veryE onoeerafhl tor McArthur’, fist shot out ewer 
hie ehoeldrr ud cxnght Alton on tee to« 
bteiring his lips ud obeek. Thu the 
alderman’s torn came and ha gave u good 
u ha reeivad.

HEx- ■XOUBBIOKS TO HAMPTON.
)X Ir

01 and altar tbübsdat, July era, tie
STEAMER OtlfTON will luka Two Exonratona 
each weak to Hamptoa, (Toeadaya and Tharadaya) 
faevtii*ladUiatowo.ilia,ledttma. Batata-
teg, lfifiTt BinftOD
Mg book TAOp. in Tee Berad Trip, tecmia.

ExcanfaalMs *ay toy Heart, to Hamptoa by 
host and retara by rail W vtoa Virai tor fe Ctota. 
Tickets natal, at tke Boat orb Q.X.euilon.

On otfar d. ■ In the weak, ,tk. OtlfTON wllj 
laava Hampton, Moodarr, at 1 « a. m., Wednea- 
day.*p.m. and eatord.ya ats.80 a. m. and wlU 
laaraSt. John, Wrdaridaja at І а.н., gsturdaya 
rtlp.m.

mer or
Aha* thia time the street ear 1er the 

north end came a tang and Mr. McLelho 
and other friend» hurried McArthur into it. 
Bathe did not remain. When ko raw 
Aldenou Alton crowing to the other tide 
walk ho (raped out ot tie car and hur
ried after him. Seme ray he struck Alton 
on the back ot the head before he bad 
time to tern, otheia ray ho only made 
the attempt and Alton warded it 
bat ho that ae it my the contractors 
intention wu to gat to a good hard blow. 
Instead of that'be rewired one. tores 
Mr. Alton Inroad around hie right hud' 
wu with Mm end doubted ap u it wu it 
сете in contort with McArthur’• law. 
The ooUiiioa wu inch that toe totter was 
staggered and then tnenda nubed in ud 
’t^kI the conflict. '*

This is tin story ss Ш by disinterested

gasss
Mow will depend to a certain

В
A Haokma»’. error.

A good Ногу to told ot the expense of n- 
backman ud a name. Both oi them era 
good en*gh hot the owner ot the totter 
bed «gaged the former to take him and 
hie daughter to the church where the totter 
wu shut to he jurried. He didn't uy what 
eharoh.md the ooeohmu didn’t uk be causa 
whowith inch a 
bnt the Cathedral. So down Waterloo 
he went aed the father and daughter did 
net discover the mistake rot* they were 
P«« Paddock Knots Thro there ware, 
hasty explanations and the righf* ohnrah. 
wu sought. In this eue the вето of t^ 

did not indiwte Me religion.

dayat Atop.ra Arriv-tk

4
J ■ '-.I

Im
ИИ

Л- e. EARLE. Kaaaaar. , І•6.80
«uld go to uy ohurok‘t.te

MANHATT
STEAMSHIP

AN
OO’ 1IS Eotilrt Vram that

Sum Irony llringi ere noticed at the 
exMhition. Et tries are not supposed to 
bo made from the aura farm ud yet in 
oneinatuw that Pxooneae knows o* a 
turner and hia son are drawing first ud 
і wood prises right along lor txMMta that 
were produced in the 
—perhape in the aura Mil for thrt matter. 
It# raid there plenty ot entries ot the 
tame nature.

Farm. ...

IS'Б* Y m WAS uNew York, Eastport, and St. y | 
John, N. B., Line: jXy-

.... .4

train - m 1the A Small вигрів», It Any.
Than is art likely to be any aorploa trera 

the Growr'o picnic so rtjigjfj
There were ooly 1480 people who wa* on.- 
the railway and the 
SO outs for chfldrtar tickets ud 86 for id- 
oka. The railway got $300 and in addition, 
$18 for freight. The headeewt $100 ante 
»п grenade an not rattled for yet hewnae 

$86 and

plot el ground? I. 1NO (B*
19th

â £ ray.
SLY, aa oar owes had to pay

Hi. Mends ere 
і inch aarault ud

Be OTaa’.d fair I lay.
Mr. Hall ot Neva 8 .otto е*і grow» 

fruit ud exhibits it. thought t*n:Wu no 
ream why he Mould hove to Lave Ml ex 
Mbite in » week ego end G. L. Petere bo 
permitted to bring hie in Thuradey morn
ing. He raede obighiek ud threatened 
to plow an injunction on the show unto» 
the matter was arranged. It is rode rite od 
thrt H w*. інИвг aHSi

extent u 
advisingz m5ra ■ 0 pxb-that be «wea 
lie man to to

iÆ'A Mr. Ksstof 
wo* payI R. H. PU te;',tiw.thatЖ Not long alter toil a new «far appeared 

to the photograph field. The Brocket!
I wu hired and 

warn with a ktea eye to butin, u

MM lors N.L. NRVOOHBR,
r.». MIBmadwi
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;S3&i hur claims ra are rattled and «.for u 
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âod when enraged рц рЬм of black appear-
______  ed, the annul baring the «pact of a tiger.

IMi o/rnrilliniii'W “The po»«of iqoid. ie reearkable. 1 
ГМЛ bad one that, including the lee* tenaoles,

. wee lia or eaten feet in length, and it me 
elmoet impossible to wreneb ewey a etiek 
or esyttieg it bed embraced with it» tenta- 
dee,ihowmg the power a large squid amt 
роми. This creature gate a fine exhib
ition of it» color changing, the tail portion 
floating and paltog conetuntly, reminding 
one oi the play of beat lightning. Thia ia 
tree of the flat flahea, aa the land dab, 
California foie and othera. They lie upon 
the bottom and анаша almost the exact 
color and tint of their anrroondioga, and 
their enimiea the abarka, that are ermed 
with row» of feroofom teeth and cannot 
change color, fail to distinguish them frrm 
advantege of thia to eaoape abarka and 
other predetory flahea, end amante marrai- 
Iona tinta while their étrange shapes add to 
the deception.

“Among the reptile» we find the tame 
protection. I have kept a number of the 
very defenceleaa horned toads, a spiny and 
harmless Heard, in an enclosure, the floor 
of which was like a checkerboard ol differ
ent colors, and it waa ict> retting to see 
them adapt themaeleee to it. On a white 
ground they would be very pale or a light 
gray; on a eery dark ere a rich red or 
brown, all finding protection or conceal
ment m the change of color. The little. 
Florida anolia ia a nmaikatle ssample of 
thia, while the cbamaleon of the Etat ia 
known all orar the world for this faculty.

*1 once visited a key on the outer Florida 
reef for the apecisl purpose of watching 
the method» of protection of the vationa 
animals, end I saw a remarkable instance 
of an animal’s power of rendering itself in
visible to an enemy. The key while cover
ed .with bay cedar was cut up into byways 
and lanes (oat wide enough for a person to

Ep

push throng
ЩЩ&Ш&
bridged the pathway. It wea a flimsy af
fair, the moat interesting feature being the 
remarkable length of the cables that held it 
to the bushes en either aide. These were 
at large ae a large thread and strong 
enough to be used aa thread. Indeed they 
have been put to each urn in the Bahamas. 
The web proper was in the centra—a com
paratively small affair—and upon it clung 
a large spider with bars of black end white 
on ha mormons abdomen, the white 
patches giving it great prominence. When 
I first observed the apider it was hanging 
motionless on the web. but the moment u

ved.THEIR WAT OP DEFENCE,tf oneeta spider’s web that

•ptaCTftrlMfl lehemee of
istioat, however, bear ary reel гем 
, provides 1er a IscamUto business co 
<*s smoaa one. Mother from tin ti 
bookkeepio* sits of the text-book, d 
» practise" which eonslets mmiy щ

. >nay«fi are
ol

CilbfBefks BtiUrbMs Uftfts Wbleb Mature
_ ~ ’ _P| 4 ttif,
the sdeest-itow the Ootnpus Dees Its

4jpt?, students perform lees to-fsce irai p

V: і "traMactkm, " Aa a master ol Sad there ■ ae actual bowaw l 
am who wilt taka tb. troabla to sampan them with iba work ot ourШ4.

Work os Uofraeo.
•if I waagoing to undertake to provethe 

existence el esiad ia natase,’ said a natur
alist, •! would like the methods oi protec
tion exhibited by various animals. Aa an 
example, look at these Pacifia Coast ooto- 
pnaea.’ iadioating a small tank in which 
ware aevea or eight sprawling animale 
reaching out in every direction tor some 
flying mackerel; "they have two remaik-

САТЛМХШЕ FRBB.

Currie Business University,
117 Princess St.,

;
pi1: '4'

■

St, John, N, B.
Box SO. Ttirphoraaet,

caught right of me it begun to ewieg the 
web. Gradually the motion inereeeed end 
I now eodld see Orly і he long guy rope». 
Tee motion wee rapidly Inoroeaed, the big 
apider began to disappear from view end 
in a moment wee gone. I rood pertootlr 
still until slowly the і « ot сете into right 
sgein end presently tested almost motion 
Ієн in its web, alerting the swinging rge-n 
when I moved. The ewieging movement 
was this g indy spidei’e protietion. as no 
bird could have eteo it. and its diiappar
ence was complete, ovirg to the rapid 
motion, just ea e boy wbiila e atone about 
bis head so rapidly that it diwpp«ra from 
view. Di sens of these peculiar dissolving 
views ot apidera appeared end die-ppeured 
us 1 moved up the little avenue in search 
ot gol.’i eggs thst lined it in vest numbers 
seen egg an unconscious mimic ol It»- sur
roundings, and thus finding elmost perfect 
protection, us it wee d flunk to see them 
from s short distance. They were speckled 
with spots end spltshes and resembled the 
curled yellow end brown leaves ot the bay 
cedar.

Smaid try the sheeting.’ There wan two or 
three other guests there besides myselt. 
The beet led the way into lbs hall, where 
there were eluding three or lour shot
gun». Ho handed в gun to me, though 
though really I didn't wut it, enpplUd 
one or tiro others of the guests, who did 
shoot, with gone, ud took the remaining 
gun himself, and we sterted out.

‘It wee e delighful tramp, end a novel 
experience tor me, going gunning, tor I 
had never fired e shotgun in my lile. I 
or joyed it all very much, hot I sort ot 
((rolled along in the rear, a little behind 
the resit to give the others e chance at the 
game, with urn hope that I would not bo 
celled upon to ebo >t. I thought I should 
•nly make a ridiculous exhibition of my 
(ell ; but, as it happened, I fired the only 
(hot Brad ihst day, end it wee a bulls-ye.

Bight in the centre ol a fi Id that we 
were crossing there use a big dead tree, 
sixty or seventy fut high, and on the top 
most branch ot it rat a relit rv p-g-on. 
The quick eyed boat, a keen eporiim tn 
himself, turning around to see if ! were 
earning alright—he was walking just eh ad 
with the othera—spied that pigeoa.

•There ie a chance for you,' bo raid to

■e, enthusiastically, aa he looked up at 
the bird, and I couldn't do les» thu make 
a bluff st it. I swung the old shotgun up 
ml fired, all ia one
the bird just as neat ae yon please. The 
beet was delighted ; it would have been a 
good fair shot tor anybody to make, and 
be was especially that it should have bean 
abide by one of his guest». The rest had 
turned in time to res the pigeon fall. I 
had protested that I waa no shot and they 
all thought now that I was far too modem. 
And so by that single ohenoe shot I got the 
reputation, at least tor the moment, of be
ing very handy with в shotgun.’

able methods of escape. Watoh this one
whan 1 drop it into the tank.’

The speaker took tram ж can an octopus 
so large that it revered his hands with its 
slimy told», winding about them like so 
many snakes. He held it over the water 
for a moment, then the animal released its 
myriad» ol sucker». Aa it darted away it 
loti a wave ot ink behind that was to dense 
that pursuit waa out ot the question.

‘That,’ continued the naturalist, ‘is' one 
ol the most remarkable method» ot protec
tion in the animal kingdom, and is to un 
extent complete, as the animal ie perfectly 
concealed from its enemies Yesterday I 
wss tort unite in being able to notice the 
attitude ot » squid about six toot long. It 
was placed in a tank eight by fifteen end 
the moment it waa released it sent a volume 
ol ink into the water and in five minute» 
an extent of 820 cubic feet was almost 
black. An examination of the squid show
ed that the ink bag waa long, lying along 
the lower part ot toe intestine, the larger 
portion being three end a halt inohea in 
length, the entrance opening into the sip
hon. Later 1 took out this ink beg and 
found it full of ink—the sepia ol commerce 
—end diluting соте ot it wrote with it. 
So a (quid can be written up with its own

ret, and dropped
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Toe croiser Olympia, with Admiral 
Dewey on board, left Manila May 80th, 
on her homeward journey to the United 
Ststea. She has stopped et Hongkong ta 
change her drab war-paint tor white, end 
will come by the way oi the Sues Canal, 
reacting New York, probably, not far 
irom the first oi August. The Olymptia 
loti Manila to the noire of Minting batter
ies end the music ol brass bands, with the 
»nen on the other war-ahipa cheering and 
the аг rehant vessels dipping their flag», 
She will be cordially received at foreign 
ports, end preparations era being made tor 
» gre«i. demonstration when ihe reaches 
New York.
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HANOI WITH A SHOTGUN.

8o They Thoogfrt Him, Though It Wee the 
Flrtt time he hart Ever Fired Ont. 

•I’ve often wondered,1 said » jolly-look
ing trao, *it anybody «ver got the credit 
of b« ing » good tbot •• easily ai I did. 
I was visiting at a bouse in the country, 
nod or « day the boil says : ‘L-t’s go out

l Ж

і|>:
Si шr

IІink.; jI‘This faculty of th.owing off a proti cting 
barritr ia not ootfiieo to the entile fishes 
end squids. 1 have a remarkable eplysion 
or sea slug, that is nearly eight» en inches 
in length. It is a perfect slug, capable of 
moving by creeping along on its foot in a 
alow manner. Irritate it or make it think 
that it is going to be disturbed and it throws 
out a besuti ul violet ink that will fill in a 
few seconds a tank containing forty or fifty 
cubic feet of water. The ink is cot so dense 
as in the case ol the octopus, but it is al
most as effective as I have toon I it impos
sible to follow a fish with success as it was
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іШ oontinoally disappearing in the artificial 

gloom The sea snail—Isntbini—throws 
out a beautiful purple ink that elites linen 
almost indelibly. A small ehtll baa a aim 
ilar power and from the vast numbers found 
in Italy in ihtll heaps it ia supposed to be 
the original ol the Tyrian dye or purple of 
the ancient Romans. Search through the 
various branche» of the animal kingdom 
doubtleaa produce aimiliar and equally in
teresting instances. In the search for re
markable methods of defence one ia struck 
by the statement of Semper that a aea slug 
in the South Pacific throws out a discharge 
of minute barbs or javeline that are actual
ly shot clear of the animal ; are minute yet 
ot aeffi tient aise, force and virulence to con
stitute a protection

-Among the insects we find a remit kable 
method of protection. The Peripatns is a 
seemingly helpless creature, but it some 
animal acceptable to bis palate approaches 
it draws back its bead and t jeots Irom its 
month and special glands a curious secret
ion that has the singular faculty or crystal- 
liiing in the air, fret zing it, so that a mass 
ot darts or cords resemtling ice or glass 
are sent about the victim that ia thus com 
pletely bound and held, all its struggles 
being lutila. In a word, Perip .tu», a very 
low form, soc ma to be able to create a web 
and enoompaai its prey in a second" so that 
it can devour it leisure. Such methods are 
wonderful, but many ol the animals I have 
mentioned have other reaoyrces, amorg 
which the adaptation ot color to their aur- 
ronndings is the most intereatiog. Imag
ine a man running along over the country ; 
when he came to a dusty road a flash ot 
gray overcoming bis face and body so that 
ho waa almost invisible. Now be reacht a 
a rotky shore and the grey ot a mom-rt 
before deepens and increases until he is"1 

almost bl ck. Such a change would b- 
deemed metveUobe, yet thia ia exactly 
what scores of animals do all the time. 
The same oitopussea which I have watch
ed throw out their ink to the contusion ol 
thtir enemies are adepts at thia change el 
eoler. 1 had the bottom of the tank ar
ranged so that it waa of different odors, 
and it wea interesting to nolo tba obangts 
which wire often almost instantaneous 
On the whi'e rocks the animals ere ot a 
very light oolor ; these on the black bottom 
very dark and re on. Change thrm about 
sad they sooe become adapted to the new 
rendition ol things. When disturbed the
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іт^А Stowt'i itory, or of any novel of В8X1. X 
Cooper or X Dickens, which hoi either or

tho
mr<Wttoro_

UW or re» riMMt.

Two concerte » ill be gir«-o X Ibo open 
home n, x week— Mon’ay end Taetd y 
efrnitgt—by Avon Stxon end hie wile 
Virgin® CberoD, nt 
St. John eudiencee hen become well 
kooeo io other p.rfe ol the oonotry. Hr. 
8-inon bee I revelled exteoeively in Korop» 
he* been connected with 
fomeus ertiete X the defend bee epnoerod 
bt fire elmoet every 
tamity. He io * nntive X Nov* Suotia, 
h.viûg bfon boni et Win tor, 
broke ol little rver Avon iron which ho 
tehee hieneme. He begin to eing in pnb- 
licet the ege X twelve year* hot it wee not 
omit Inter thet he eerionelr took up etndy 
in.tbe United State*. Virginie Cheron 
he* achieved considerable fame a* a vocal
ist, and thoee who have heard her protore 
themselves charmed with her beantilul 
voice. It i* universally admitted that 
Xthough it is a treat to hear Xiher Mr. or 
Mrs. Saxon separately, their united voices 
blend so perketly that they afiord a charm 
never to he forgotten ; they ate new toot
ing together, each adding to the othei’e 
inoces і, and will he heard X the opxa 
house on Monday and Tuesday evenings 

Gracia Qcive has joined Jell De Ange-

’ ■ «<K-. unity or artist io symmetry. The

Millinery m»finer the novel the more delicate its week- 
manship, the 
the greater is the diSoXty in dramatisât- 
in* it and the greater the ensuing dfoaj- 
pointment. The frequent attempts to turn 
into a play ‘Vanity Fair* and The Scarlet 
Letter* were all deemed to the oertiinty ol 
lailnre because the devebpement of tie 
central ehanctir and the leading motiver, 
as wr see them in the papes ol the novelet 
are not those by which they would best 
he revealed before thejlootlights. A true 
dramatist might treat dramatically the 
chief figurée X Thackeray’s novel X Haw
thorne’s romance I can conceive X a 
Becky Sharp play and an Arthur Dfaumes- 
dab drama, the first a comedy with under 
lying emotion, and the second a tragedy, 
nobb in its eimpb dignity, but neither ol 
these possible pbye would he in any strict 
sense of the word dramXised ' from the 
novel, although the gemmant suggestion 
was derived from Thackeray and from Haw
thorne. They would he original plays in
dependent in form, in treatment and in 
movement.’

"

il

W ol and Vokes’ Ladies visiting the Exhibition are cordi
ally invited to call and inspect oar stock X 
Fall and Winter Millinery, including the 

, latest French, English and American 
X the most styles in

that while new toЩ Ф
ШLOQUE FREE. .

loess University,
, - St, John, N, EL

m the lyric* for an English musical comedy.
Jessie Bartlett Divis has scoured a new 

open by Harry Sylvester Kronen X 
Souse’s band, and Arthur Trevelyan 

Samuel ol Posen Curtis’ negro company, 
which includes Ernest Hogan, author of 
“All Coesls look alike to me,” went te 
pisoes X Sydney, Australia.

Foogete, Tortsjeda Spamih 
singer and dancer ; Marie Lloyd, Vesta 
Victoria, and Maris Lottos, xe to appear 
in a New York music hall this

■

at.. Trieeti Hits, Тцш їй Bonds.
Abo Sailor and Walking Hats. Trims» d 

and Untrimmed.
Corsets a specialty.

of the Royal

1 ЧШ theptme, anthusiastieally, aa he looked npX 
the bird, and I couldn’t do lew than make 
a hlnfi X it. I swung the Xd shotgun up 
ml find, all it one 
the bird just as neX as you please. The 
hrx was delighted ; it would have been a 
good fair shot for anybody to make, and 
he was especially that it ehoXd haw been 

de by one of Us guests. The rest had 
turned in time to tee the pigeon fall. I 
bad protested that I was no shot and they 
all thought now-that I was far too modest. 
And so by thX single ehanoe shot I got the 
reputation, at least tor the moment, of be
ing very handy with a shotgun.’

roor
sell. -V-)i
hero

CHAS. K. CAMERON >& CO.,
77 King Street.

t, and droppedihot-
>ogh The “Albert” Toilet Soup Co’s 

Baby’s Owe Soap makes young
sters, dean, sweet, and fresh.

WÊ
plied ’ fі did

Rumor hss it that she is provided with a 
ц|*у for kartell.

In ’The Whirlgig’ Lillian Russell will be 
a Queen ot Bohemia and Peter Dailey will 
be a lake hotel proprietor. A burlesque, 
‘The Girl from Marline,’ mty be included.’

Macon Mitchell hos jest dosed e contract 
with Major James B. Pood to begin » war 

, lecture tour in October. Mr. Mitchell 
will have two lectures, illustrated by color
ed dissolving views X Santiago and its 
environs sad Samoa. ■

Robert Mantall produced X Trenton 
last week W. S. Tttmayat’s dramstiastion 
ol Joseph Hstton’e novel, ‘Toe Dagger 
and Croat.’ The pert of Bernardo Ronbil- 
Us affords Mr. Maxell ample opportunity 
lor the displsy of his talents.

‘Kidnaped ш New York,’ Howard Hall’s 
melodrama, founded on the Marion Clark 
ease, had its first production in Pittsfield, 
Mass Burney Gilmore, formerly ol Gil
more and Leonard, made hie debut as a 
lone Mar in the role X Dooley, a journal- 
iet-dxeciive.

Between the third and fourth acts ol 
■The Tyranny.of Tears,’ at thi Empire 
Theatre.
William Furet played tor the first time in 
America the overture to and selections 
tram Massenet’s new opera. ‘Ceodrilfoo.’ 
John Draw will pky Wynoham’s London 
role in the eoseedy. *4'

Annie Russell thinks the natoraHstio 
school of toting is in the ssoemlnat. She 
sais: ‘We are returning to the drama of 
the home and of the heart. We are 
abandoning our feds aud seeking simplic
ity. We are just coming heme again to 
the e fleet ions, to unity, to the real and 
tbs beautiful. Tb* drama of romance, ol 
true love, ia here with па more and more 
frequently.’

H. D. Miller, on old resident of Baton 
Rouge, when in Washington recently, 
elated that the original Unde Tern’s Cabin 

still stsnding on the estate oi Joseph 
Henry, in Natchitoches Perish, Louisiane. 
Its identity was established, he says a good 
many yenre ago. The original ol Logera, 
the villian of the story, Mr. Miller says, 
was an old Scotchmen named Mc Alpin, 
known to meay of the elder residents of 
the State: Strsnge es it may appear it ia 
not known that any enterprising northern 
museum or circus manager ever attempted 
to obtain possession of the cabin, which 
hss no espedel value in the eye* X its 
owner, and could have been purchased a 
thousand times during the past quarter of 
a century for a rang.

Adelaide Riiteri.lhe entrera, hra become 
•o much of a mere faint memory of other 
deyr that it seems quite surprising to find 
her still living, bile end hearty, and cele
brating at her age X nearly 80 the fiftieth 
birthday X her only we, the Marquis 
Оаргешоа del Grille, the leverite gentle- 
mas-in-writing to Queen Marguerite of 
ItXy. Her lax publie appearance wee X 
Turin lost year, when aha recited in her 
inimitable style a canto of Dante’s “In
ferno." In fhh country she traveled with 
■a English company, the was only moder
ately eoeceralul, although she was the re
cipient X no end X hospitality, which has 
lXt him warmfo disposed toward Ameri
cans. She infinitely perlera to be known 
ne “Dons Adelaide” instead ol Marquise 
del Grille and is a universal favorite. In
deed, it it ox of consideration for her that
WQ

n| mad* 
oociftdaX X him.

Professor Brander Matthews, in hie pep 
X ‘On the Dramatixstion X Novels,’ ia 
his 'Studies X the Stage.’ remarks :

‘I knpw of so stage version «

nirg Minnie Methot a new oomie opera prims 
donna, will shortly make her debut in a 
new oomie opera written lx her by Julien 
Edwards, the book by Kirk La Shells, end 
lyrics by Frederick Rankin.

The French opera company will leave 
Paris about the middle of September 
mg to Canada direot. The ton will open 
in Montreal during the fint week in Octo
ber, end will he onder the direction of 
Charlx Niooeia*.

William Shakespeare, the famous Eng
lish singing teacher, is coming to New York 
this winter to give lecture* on his art, in the 
fashion contemplated a few years ago by 
Mme. Marches:. Vladimir da Peek 

■one week» ago, in «pile X the foot 
thX hie tear does nX begin until October, 
in order to avoid the ocean trip in the au
tumn. He hss a horror of the sea, and 
likes to have • crossing only in the aeildeX 
йогах. He is now in the mountains and 
will ratura to Now York in October. Lill
ian Blauvelt will remain abroad tor another 
year and then return to ting in concert. 
Thé plans for the nineteenth nationX Sien 
gerfcet, to bo held next 

■ lyn, have already been made public. Gov. 
Boxerait will receive the competitors on 
Saturday Jane 8U, the opening day ot the 
festive!, which is to continue until July 4. 
The programmes lx the principe! concerts 
have been ratocted-IS-witi he recalled that 
the Emperor of Germany has presented a 
prise to ho competed for by the singers 
The committee hopes to secure the use of »n 
armory that will incommode te 16 000 audi
tors and 10,000 siegers. This festival will 
celebrate the semi Centennial ol the North 
Eastern Saangrrbnnd’s formation. Row 
Bttingx.who hss appeared with tnoeera in 
Europe, will return to for own country 
this yex and sing in concert. She was the 
heroine X a remontra story last winter, ia 
which several other well-known singers 
figured. Mira Ettmger received her musi
cal education chiefly through the instru-, 

ntatoy oi Clarence Eddy,the well known 
organist end bis wife- They did nX be- 
Have that she was old enough to marry 
last yew, when it bresme known that she 
wx engaged to s eon ol Mxie В re ma. 
Braun is the man’s name, and he wx also 
a student ol singing at that time in Paris. 
Neither side thought that the young people 
sboold be married. The only person who 
eympettixed with tfom wx the fethx o' 
the young man. It is raid last winter thX 
his liberality had enabled them to get 
married, although no public announcement 
of that was made. Petschnikofl is the 
neme of a Russian violinist who is to be 
heard for the first time in the country xxt 
winter. He will be heard here first rath 
the Philharmonic orchestra. Rudolph 
Aronson is in Berlin, and raya ha will stay 
to persuada Siegfried Wegner to give * 
series of concerts. Reports from Germany 
oi Dr Much’s engngemeX tor the Metro
politan Opera House air incorrect. 
Maxiee Gran ha* made him a standing 
ofler, which h* font liberty to accept when 
hie engagement at the Royal Opera House 
in Berlin allows him to come for the winter. 
He has not been engaged, however, for 
XX season at the Metropolitan Opera

spIt keeps their ddfctt* skies 
in good order.

Made entirely from
table fats, it Sean emollient ne
well as a cleanser, end lean 
useful on a lady’s toilet ne te
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hind V "*Admiral Dewey Homeward Booed. MOT А ««OH.: the 4Toe cruiser Olympia, with Admiral 

Dewey on board, left Manila May 80th, 
on her homeward journey to the United 
State». She has stopped at Hongkong to 
chmge hx drab war-paint for white, and 
roll come by the way of the Sow Canal, 
r lacking New York, probably, not far 
from the first of Augxt. The OlympUa 
let: Manila to the noiee of • eluting batter
ies and the music ot brass bands, with the 
/non on the other war-shipe cheering and 
the at nhsnt vessels dipping their flags, 
She will be cordially received at foreign 
ports, end preparations era being made Mr 
» greet -demonstration when ibe reaches 
New York.

t be ■1* Orest Wmlth and Boon made tbe Ваг
от» t Very Humble.

A snob hx been defined un 
is always pretending to be something bet
ter—especially richer or more fashionable 
—than ha ii. The definition should have 
included one notorious ipeeke X the genu 
■nob—the men or women who, having 
risen from n low to » high racial level, are 
ashamed X their origin.

This specie* el snob is apparently in
creasing in ox republic ; at least that 
seems to he the inference leirly to be 
drawn from the numerous advertisements 
of professors x heraldry, who to provide 
coats ot arms and register* ot genealogies 
for the ‘new men’ who having recently be
come somebodies, would ignore the shirt
sleeves end leather aprons which formerly 
distinguished them.

Fiftyfyexa ago there lived in New York 
City a rich man who had risen from a cob
le,’s b, nch. He wss nX ashamed X was 
no- a fanned of his origin, but his daugh
ters wire. They longed to move in fseh- 
ionsble society, and exclaimed with the 
hero ol an old ploy, ‘Oh for a coach ye 
gods 1’ Their indulgent father gratified 
them ; then they tested him to have a coat 
X arma punted os the panels of the car
riage.

•Yes,’ aXd the old men, ‘you must have 
i ext ol arms on the conch doors bot I 

. must design it.’
,Why, papa you don’t know anything 

•bent heraldry,’ replied the daughter*.
"I know enough to design a cost X 

xmi for my carriage. It will be a lap- 
stone on which ahall rest a bit X shoe
maker’s wax ; on one side X a hammer. 
TbX’s the only coat ci xms which shall be 
painted on my cxriege !"

It was never painted.
Sir Francis Crossley, the rich carpet 

manufacturer of Haliinx, England, was 
prend of the lax that his father bed been n 
hand-worker at the loom, end his mother n 
domestic servant with yexly wages of ten- 
ponnds (fifty dollars) He built a palatial 
residence, end allowed his widowed 
mother the beet apartment therein. She 
declined to move out of the old family 
house attached to the mill, preferring to 
dwell in the home X hx husband and hx 
earlier life.

Frank Croeeley became Mayor X Hali 
fax and a member of Parliament, and was 
honored with a bxonetcy. Nether he nx 
hi* brothx forgot the poor, or the people 
from whora ranks they bed risen. They 
built end endowed a large orphanage 
school, erected » row ol comfortable almr- 
houaes. and give the town no extensive 
'•People’s Park.”

To the workmen end te the to 
was •’Freak,” rather than ‘ Sir Francis.’ 
D; Newman Hall mentiou in hie “Auto
biography” that, being present nt a great 
meeting X which Sir Francis was speaking, 
ha heard a workman about, “Spakoot, 
Frank, lad I"

Aa Dootx Hall was inspecting the large 
statue X Sir Francis, erected by the cto- 
sex of Halifax, he said to a boy, who alee 
wx looking at it. “Who’* that?’ “It's 
Frank Grossier Г' au we red the hoy. 
“He’ll he raid ont them еП night!" play
fully remarked the clergyman ; whereupon 
the literal minded boy replied, “He aim 
wiokl it’» nobbot stamps on ’imtf [He fr 
not ativel it’» only his shape-]

The man mail not oXy have been nXur- 
aUy noble, bet profoundly rafl|foas Mg

ould >X
whomy

lie.only
NxGhodwin, it ie raid, contemplates 

playing Shyletk.
A new terra ie projected with on auto

mobile as its theme.
Viola Allan cornea with -The Christian’ 

on November 18.
Sydney Bisenfeld has finished a comedy 

called ‘An Idle Journey.’
Harry Woodruff is to support Ann* 

Held in “Papa’s Wife.”
. Charles Wyndham has adopted the King

sbury el ‘Cyrano’ need by Mansfield.
‘ Jerome H. Eddy hra written a new 
comedy called “The Country Judge.”

Dixey has a new fares by William Gill, 
in which be will appear as a necromancer.

Jaoob Lift hx naked Mrs. John Wood 
to oo mo to America ix ‘The Great Baby.

Edtn Philpots has completed a in play 
‘A Créât to Human Nature,’ for Charles 
Fro haras.

‘The Ghetto’ received it* fint American 
presentation on Friday evening nt the 
Broadway Theatre.

A burlesque on ‘The Children of the 
Ghetto,’ call'd ‘The Children of the Stilet
to,’ is on the mxket.

One so, no in ‘The Man in the Moon, 
Jr.,* will show the home coming X ox na
val forex bom Manila.

ye.
we

related to the family ol that 
lived in Pistteoo about filty years egoT 

•Yx.’
‘Then"yen are Columbus Yerty.’
•Yx.’ *
‘I am delighted to meet you again. De 

yen remember Wesley Weston, with whom 
you played wheo a little boyP 

‘Surely t Ara yon he f 
•I am.’
They shook hands sgain. and altar a 

little piue, Mr. WXtoa aaid :
‘Yon

something or other the list time we met, 
sod yon pushed me over into s tan-vat and 
ruined » suit oi clothes for me P 

‘Yx, I remember it very well. Hsl haP 
‘Ha! ha! We can afford to ta^h X it 

mw, ЬХ o serious matter to me then. I 
have thought of it many times lines, and 
made up my mind long ago that if we ever 
mX again l would tell yon I freely and 
fully forgave you for the 

•But as 11 

ly to blame in the matter.’
‘Not at all. I hadn't donsjanything to 

yon. However, aa I raid before, I don’t 
bold my apite over it now. I forgive yon—* 

‘But I don’t want your forgiveness, sirl 
I won’t have it! I told you—’

•SirP
‘8b I Good evening, sirP 
‘Good evening P
And the grudge oi fifty ywra ego re

sumed burin-es, io to streak, at the old 
stand.
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Saginaw, Mich., eritioi weKy,othxixtie 

last weak over the noth X Harry Antrim 
Jr., in n hall a dozen playe.

Alfred Klein announces tint he will star 
next scaion in a play by Jowph Adelman 
called ‘My Lord the Botlx.’

Paul Heyse hx written a new play, 
“Muty oi Magdala” in whiob Jadis Iscar
iot is represented is hx husband.

An enterprising electrician hx taken 
contracte to keep lèverai New Yxk thea
tre* cool this season with liquid sir.

When Olga Netberaole returns to Amx- 
ira next aeuon, she will have an exclusive
ly American «трапу to rapport her.

‘Mr. Pirater, of Puis,’ a force comedy 
in three note, by Charles N, Friser, had 
it» first performance at Prakskill last week.

Louise Hepnerhaa returned from Aue-

Ш
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m THE PINEAPPLE CURE

Is not only the Pleasantest bnt
the Surest Means of Cure in 

all Stomach Troubles;

Dr. Voe Stan’s Pmrapple Tablets are 
an nntailirg and delicious remedy fx dys
pepsie and XI the dietreeeing oonsequenoee 
of impeired digestion. The juioe X the 
pineepple eboeede in vegetable pepsin, an 
invaluable product, in that it ia Nature’s 
ehiel sid in digvsting XI hied* ol food Dr. 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets contain tine 
grand essence of the Initions Irait in aa 
consolidated form. E«t tfom like candy, 
or let them dissolve in the month. They 
•ro efflweione and plearaot; will X once 
relieve all the afflicting symptoms of teXty 
digestion, and will cure the most inveter
ate raw of dyvpepeh Bex X 60 TaUeta, 
86 oenli. Sold by R. C. Brown.

Щ

m
t trslia, where she ba« been appearing at

. • .■ ' the Solvation army lamia in "The Bella.”
Henry Irving, the Kendall end N. A. 

Goodwin will play engagements X the 
Kaickerboeker theatre in Now York xnt

f!

-
International Track AtnlnUes.

Mrs. Beerbohm Tree will net in London, 
hot not at her hxbaad’a theatre, in Mme. 
do la Valletta whiob Raj їм played fint m 
Paria.

Ernest M*itin. a member X Sir Henry 
Irving's company, has written a volume ol 
essays on social evils, entitled ‘Shadows 
and Glimpses of Society.’

Dan Daly and Mabel Gilman go to Lon
don with tin “The Reuadrre,” and Tom 
Seabrooke and Virginia Earle will be 
in the American production.

It is stated thet a lending Japanese actor 
and aetrara era costing, with thtir 
pany, to make a ton of tha Statu, They 
will open in Sen Francisco.

Louise Мам end Clara Lipman| have 
signed » contract with Wffllam Harris X 
Rich A Harris, and it is помп 
they win star in a French force.

‘Tb* Grex Northampton Bank Bob-

Oxford and Camhride Universities have 
challenged the univxiitiw X Yale andhe

Harvard to an athletic contest to take
r place in Lend on in the fox week X July. 

The programme includes a 100 yard dash, 
a 180 yard kindle rax, a quirter mile ran 
» hal'-mile run, e three m3* ran, 
throwing, high jnmp and long jump.
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Itch! Itch! Itch!:
ч : a‘ Trafalgar Institute.Awful Uchingof Eczema 

Dreadful Scaling of 
Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA

es
attached hx •onto the royX 

і each a friend andmШМ ■ k v •••
t à

- : - -

шшшш

(SOUaietto ИевШ OXveniu.) 
■ihpson srmsar, мохгапап.

ж;

. c V -Uj-’varyX Mr*. YOUNGthe town boys ooold speak u "Frank 
Croralay,’ although ha was vary rioh and al* Boar, to cleanse the Skin, 

Ointment, to heal the skin, and 
Rksolvknt', to oool the blood, 
most complete and speedy cure 
for torturing, disfiguring hu

es, and Irritations, with loss X 
h here defied thesklll ot the beet

US that "L’-

•r Ш-іЩ
■

SPECIALTIES
-wo*- ZM

Ladles’ and Oentlema
%

t&i, • > mâlte

• --вИН
phytitiax and.

i.lЛ fflWXBR '№.’41'i‘v
-------- Zrax .tram

Even en old sore will give its .
twinge Nil is roughly handed. T»o Xd- VT-”1-- ■
erly men mX at a reception ом eraning

bery,’ founded on the ‘Rod’ Leery episode 
end written by Elmer Grondin, is to be 
pndnoed tide aeuon by Frank Parley.

. :t>' ■ m
■

■ bflr»

Curie Lofix is new rapàrted 
ued hra part in Weber S

m. “The Whirligig.”

to have
* Fields’ Xhx.aMX
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сіріше. The Butera Qwstion,
-T------ : ‘be pence of Europe Є short
tin ego, is no laager a disturbing element 
in diplomacy.

Within a few meaths England has eome 
ta terms with three rivals. An arrange-

dis- . .

■mm-
ЖМІr

W.V&*
i:h №Oom U tbe „lid wins» tore;

Ant wane таке in their ehert, of snow». Ia I wo
■ Т*тшсш sending remittances to 

По* non do a > «liber byP O , or Kx- 
■ і M>«. Ofi№ 

■вдм vo* m
P*JSD|e til every

and Рижьшшіе

WÈKtBSS»e old North moniteie1» Ion I не, 
Tee madly to reins her;

Ооем miles howewets stand end tree. 
Then ertepUs 1er nway.

O lend of oil os earth the heel.
Dear hoeie of aelnk end eena і

fond facer Me ta thee at rest.
Tretrtuitome belies.

ОМ Aephilorgea lids qa hieh,
His bold brow te tha tide і 

And Awls Old Omoky down the ehy.
To Brroa*r like lends wide. 

O.dOobroeld lier dark add пИІ, '= « :• 
*-«№ wklalebt hymnettvy teerf ' 

Tbe Metcalnf solttndo tier til 
Whh lers'e eternal prater.

On «ray Chebecto'e harbor bar,
The relient ko amer brei ie;

Blase on iron Iresrant sneer efer,
‘•No wares ere bright es these.N 

Where eeorss’s Island witiblif etui. 
Bleeps In the twillsht fair;

And Briton’s II if on yonder bill.
Wares In one netlre air.

Petr lend of sweet Bransallnr,
WbaS

Io ail thy penslre rales Bare Be,
Where lore went forth In rein.

To thee my son! on wings of light,
Beths seer to return;

To see the old familier eight.
Where home's dear hewth dree burn.

Thy tom on mighty battle tilde.
Away ont» alleh titles;

The rslor they had which nerer yields, 
Till the soldi» In story die».

Bloom on wild nee end ineybnd sweet. 
Decking the fragrant sod.

There incense iweet In a tribute meet.
To Bit up my heart to Ood.

< і 1. і__ m.or by
а копій ne made 
nasi Pares nro

CS'а„Ї4ь‘ »■
! ! :

qu'fcd n competence. Mr. Bode is abacb-

Шre- BOMB BIOH АГГВВ *0 TBAB it

Moore ad as Dead, Be I demined Hines If 
Through n Maimed root.

The home-coming of Wiffiam Bon, who 
returned to tb* city on Friday uft-r en 
absence of twenty tin years in SoothAtribe, 

’ I where he smeteed t fortune, says the Tor
onto Mail & Empire, reeds like e chapter 

I from one of Haggard's romances. Mr. 
Boss hud been mourned aa deed by his 
lumily for twenty-three yeert.

More then twenty-six years ego William 
Roes, then a lusty end ambitious young 

, I Toronto boy,hade adi-u to home and lored 
ones and deputed to seek hie fortune in a 
foreign land. In common tilth many ven
turesome spirit» he wee attracted to South 
Africa, For about three years letters were 
received from the absent one, at irregular 

! intervals, at hie home in Toronto. Then 
all communication ceased, and a few 

I months afterward news of his death was 
I received by the anxious family. That 

was twenty- three years ago, «nd from that 
period np to a few days ago nothing 
further was learned of his fate. He was 
sincerely mourned as dead.

During this time many changes took 
plaoe. The remaining children grew to 
womanhood’s estate, and a daughter and a 
son horn since his departure rOplsoad the 
boy whem they belkvtd to be sleeping in 

I an unmarked grave ie 1er iff Africa. The 
father in the fullness of time passed away.

, Last Friday a brorxed middle-aged 
stranger arrived in Toronto, and inquired 

Crrnus Soldi. | for Mrs. Boss. Alter a time be succeeded 

ш locating the lady’s youngest daughter, 
M.U Behind nm,.. I wh0 “ the "to 01 Mr- t'barlee D. McKeu

Oh, ws‘as heard ebon, the men babied tbemsabs- І ІТТ' Mr" “d Mr* McKemU7 «
And fheetrt’bebto'd the nan behind ,h 188 Hhrtord street, but at present theyAnd tbs boy behind the men behind rnTmtas be-1 uooupy a cottage at Kew Beach. The 

Aid we># gxiriedlg the triompha of each one. ■trenger in question turned np at the OOt-
Why not write abeal the men babied tbe sum be- I U*®,00 reqtMSted Mrs. Mo-
TkwrAtfiftîïïîfcra. v Kendry to direct Use to Mr mother. Mrs.
ohmm^UÏÏ?ib-.br,b.mbi'm™^,toi McKendry informed him that he* mother 
inad2mMdsb.it. (to. .Mon of the lew.) was out ef town. The stranger plied her
n, _____ __ .bn K.b,.d ,nT "M* диооЧов* ohent her mother, her sis-
Tbn,‘S,,f,^»îTb te" “d berwU- Be thee abruptly mr
5U.P2LeUPb,tieVt^S.’S,S formed her that he was Wdlimn Bom. her

lort,ct long lost brother, who left home lor South
be-1 Africa before she was born.

Mrs. McKendry regarded tbe stranger 
n the light of an imposter, and told him

epecting the African* dependencies ot the 
•wo powers. The Niger and Faehoda 
agreements with France have marked ont 
rival spheres ot iafloenoe in West add 
Central Africa and while British rule in 
Egypt still exeitoe jealousy in Puis, the 
relations of the two countries have greatly 
improved. With Botaia a railway ecn 
vention has been concluded, and a way 
opened for e general adjustment ol rival 
interests in China.

A year ago, there were successive mi Is 
upon Chinese territory. One power aller 
another rased strongholds on the coast, 
and all signs pointed to a great European 
war in the near future over that helpless 
empire. The maritime nations now seem 
to understand on* another, and it is safe 
to forecast the ultimate partition ol Caina 
into clearly defined spheres ot European 
interest

;
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YЖіЖТГМЛВ ТО Ж Ait*'mttbïêwMSînwISnïUnM^ra—. 
«тиеНие^Ятміп5йтя?^5!міУйто
bs soeowpeniod by Є МамреО and adSreesed
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-«at *1 the 
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Ш Тім Atwet-MInded Maw Dt.MT.rn a New 
w.y .1 rorasttina Them.

•The folks at home, With a blind trust
fulness that I cannot understand, said the 
•blent minded man 'still give me letters to 
Bail, though they know it will be days be
fore I get’em hethe peetefflee. Time and 
«gain, carrying a letter in my hand so as 
not to forgst it I have walked right past 
lamp post letter hexea, and toted the let
ter up to the ticket і ffi w of an elevated 
Station, forgetting that 1 was carrying it 
until I wanted to reach for money to buy 
a ticket with. Then I’d put the letter in 
my pocket and that was good-by letter, 
perhaps lor days.

‘But this morning I did something dif
ferent; I started out before breakfast with 
a letter that 1 was to mail, and two cents 
with which to bay a stamp for it, the letter 
in one hand and the money in the other. I 
reached a sub-station of the post-offioe that 
it in our neighbourhood in safety and 
bought the s’amp all right and stuck it on 
the letter, looking as I did so, at a curious 
and yet familiar looking tall red box with 
rounded top, that stood there by tbe desk.

•Still holding the letter in my hand so as 
not to forget it, I carried it into a store 
where I had an errand, to buy; something 
for the house, and there I set the letter 
down on the counter where I couldn’t fini 
to see it while 1 reached in my pocket for 
money. When 1 walked up the step* oi 
my house a little later with my appetite Im
proved, if anything, by the breath of trash 
air, it suddenly came to me that I had left 
that letter in the store, and.і turned of 
course, and went back ter it. When I 
earns to tbe oetner nearest the store I 
t uad the youag 
'me, just dropping my letter in ths letter k 
boxtbwk ** ш* *«???* a.5îVwSB .*> .i.rja 

•Mow, In tMs esse, tay forgetfulness rW- 
sulted in the prompt mailing ef the letter ; 
bat while 1 am, of course, pirated over 
this, I am at ths same time disturbed by 
the thought that I stay now develop mf 
forgetfulness in some other now form that 
may not work out so happily.’..

і '

ti .Si,? і■ Hatters abnuM be nNnseea end drain wade 
enable to Fxoanaes Гтітхе and Pcsunxnee 
Uf.,».TD,bT.oonn.N.

msmte is tbe ear oaa base extra capias earn I 
1 it they telephoee the office betora six p.m.
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ЩШї SIXTEEN PAGhES.

. >Я. JOHN, I. В, SATURDAY, SEPf. 1
Bubteribrn who do not reeeittHtir paper 

Saturday morning on requmtod to oom- 
mtmicatt with the office.—Tel. OB.
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OÜB V18ITOB9 AND THE EXHIBI
TION.

The exhibition he» been open neatly a 
week end St. John hie extended a cordial 
welcome to the thousand! ol people who 
have visited the oily and the show. Wo 
hope they hove boon is defied with both.
Perhope St. John ie not looking iti beet at 
tMi genian of the year when ite natural 
-ebarme sra fading, but onr visitors will be 
swore interested io the improvement of the 
wity itself.. They meet be convinced of the 
feat that St. John is going ahead, that each 
Year it ie heeoneirg more interesting, more 
enetrapMiten end worthier to bo cl eased 
«mong the greeter Canadian cilice. We, 
living here all the time cannot note the im
provement» that arc being made about ne 
in the їжте appreciative way ae thorn who 

ЦІО coo ee once o year or oitener, in 
^Wead ot being epprecsxtive wo era 

apt to complain that many thing* are net 
dona that ehonld be dona ; our etreeta sra 
improved in eome laotiens but we would 
like all ai them to be repaired in t month ;

harbor facilities have been wonderfully 
enlarged hat we are impatient and disap looked well. They 

, pointed because the government wharves attention ot the governors betora the exhi
bera щМИМу to be completed in time lor bitioo. Under command of Captain Sharp 
•wintydraffi J. Perhaps this spirit is better they awaited the coming of the gaberott ■ 
than one ot apathy end indifference hot oriel party. The men were steady bat 
"there u euch a thing ae going too lut end the tffioore seemed a trifle 
being in *100 much ol n berry. It ie When the barouche» draw np before 
pleasant therefore to listen to the hearty ‘ho entrance the order to ehonller aims 
praise from visitors who note just whet hu wu-given and when the dis iegaiih- 
been Wee and the impression g line ground ad party made their appearance through 
with ns that, alter all, we miy not be so the main entrance, the order wes repeated 
"backwar'd u our impatience would only to be charged agtia to “preeent’1 
laid oeio believe. Whan io many vieil- immediately. Such incidente are not aeevl 
■ere favor ae with their presence we want hot they are neelnl since they alwayc serve 
them to be entertained and to depart with to entertain » crowd on inch on occasion. 
* good opinion of the city sod the fair If the specchet had been delivered from 
that they came lo see. This may b* the grand stood instead ol the hand stand 
•one of the muons why wo sra so snxioua some ports ot them might hive bun heard 
that onr show Aatl be batter each year by the crowd. As it wu the sound oi the 
than the last. And yet the anxiety does hnnmer and the bnxx of the siw, the load 
not usome any practical form. If oar talk of the workman mined an осовійn 
merchants weald devote jnit в portion of tint ehoel I hove bun free from these inter- 
their energy to making the lair » виссем roptions. Even the painters had been at 
there is no doubt that there-would belrei work near tbe bind stand and those per- 
-dependence upon the management. So eone who did not era the one miecroecopio 
long u they expect to derive all the ban- warning of paint were loir/ that they wore 
«fit tram the trade of thousands who come good clothes to the opening, 
to see us and not contribute to the show A good many prople received invitations 
they urns to see the inhibition will not be to attend. Tot re were hundreds ol oom 
the вносив it should be. If we ue to have plimentary tickets for opening day only, 
exhibitieu advertised np town somewhat and they weie sent io blank io that they 
in opposition to those on the grounds the eoald be filled in with any person-» name, 
attention ol tlya people mut be distracted Not e few of them were uied and tirai it 
and the lack of support., yery noticeable. II wu that the email number recorded at the 
it ie the eue that meroljenU do not osrf to tametilu that day did not rep aient the 
undertake the expense of Meriting the fair actual attendance. 01 coarse everybody 
by miking an exhibit every year then let bad » kind word lor the show. It tabs 
the directors of Aka usçrfatioa Цке the time lor any housekeeper “to get to right»” 
-qiutionol the аЙгіїаШіуоГОІГ ’ioitU and this ie true of an exhibition. The 
eahibition into міом coneidenfihn. r It time to eritioiee wu 'not then, nor is it 
would be far better to bold • good show now, when the kindest remarks of that 
once in two yean thin an indifferent one nature might be taken in a wrong spirit 
annually. It might not be profitable for and porsundo persons’ who intended to 
■the management bat it would he batter for ooao that the show wu other then it is. 
■everyone dee. A good word ooa ho truly sold for the

tlRKAT POWERS AT PRAnr pr0«r*mme m Amusement hall whan the 
GREAT POWERS AT PEACE. uhletie programmas us good. Ths Jap

It is pointed out that s wonder- family ft trenderfully clever and aotartain- 
ial change sum* to have taken place lag. The show eoald wet along without 
in the tamper of Européen diplomacy. Berenice Nett but if she must stay the 

A you ago the greet powers wore ipsnegers should •* that she dévolu mon 
onsÿMou and resentful, and were trying attention to the sedienoe and lui to the 
to ovorronoh one another in Qnaa, Airloa wings.
and Constantinople. The European nob- Up to this writing the neither hu boon 
inott were Wbeperiig-gallettoe of intrigue, much bettor then toot yeu end soil the et- 
The ereenale end dookyerds were bustling tendance which on Thnrsdny night was 
-with preparations for wu. This irritable more du* 6000 «hoed of 1898.
«eoditios hu tnbsided. Good humor new 
prevails. The governments find it easy to 

ммаЬп sstitisolfliy
other revpeeting their eeleniel frontlets

Mr. Blaib mart want to make another 
speech. The wine have been polled and 
Mention corporation hu been found will-' 
ing to tender him a harqnet. And the 
wiraa annoncée the minieter’s gratioui 
ecqnieeoence. ,

Aldermen Colwell's telegram to Pre- 
Sidont O’Shauohnessy wu a gam in its 
way. What a diplomat the alderman would 
make.

*.f
>

> -V

- :Ш MB
James Me 
Mr. Barks

Mr. Шага

O flee me again reeb deer old scene.
Where the rtppllag riven «>•;

Ie the happy lead ol ЕгаавеПеа, 
From.the sold to the вмрете. 

Or» the meadows beneath the hills,— 
Asd the oils, bv the eelmmlng bo a; 

The meiry wild «ood the Uu«hmx rills, 
■veneellee'e I rad lor me.

THIS ГЯАЯ’в ЖЖНіВІТІОК. this week, 
salat It cn 
estkebrld 
those wko 
which wee 
TrintlT*, » 
-al toerotel

Soma Incidente la ooeneetton WHO the An- 
seel Show.

When the hour arrived for the exhibition 
to open lut Monday there wore not many 
people present. The oxperitnee of put 
yean told them that oil they eoald see wu 
n few incomplete exhibits, the eoldiere, the 
governor end other dignitoriu to esy noth
ing of the
maaio board. Thu yeu wu db exception 
except thxt there were two governors to era 
and one private eooretory.

The 62ad lesiliere were not in fores end 
ed to attract the

uiy xledl, Aar- Use.

xeu ralxt 
FradC Jo, 
la eueadei 
bride wee 
gee nolle, 
Air beMtl 
Alter the 0 

hill half si 
Montieel I 
ecd «111 eel 
retire boas

Aa latere

Boehm* 
Testent 

Arlde*e toll 
Aille Ma 
Dim T. Ce 
-8t. Join, 1

foot
Vyor ood of too oldor-

who bad waited on
•

У?т'по™!лїі»«1Ьов|Г!к»ІІтм b»htad*th
hind lbe b.r, * BU

HI whomraee yoor cheer», bat will not sire younervous. Mood hi, Ground.
‘Gen you bollowgrind this rasorf' asked 

s customer who had ■ topped into a razor- 
grinding lltabliihmonl presided over bye 
hard-headed mon wi h hrislling hair and 
an aggressive look oa his toea.

•You want me to hollo wgroond it, I sup
pose P’ he laid.

•No, ai-,'’ rejoined the other. •! want 
yoo to bollowgrind it ’

‘If it’s ground hollow aint it hollow^ 
groond, eirP’

'll yen grind it hollow don4 yeu hollow- ...
grind it, sir P’

‘Do yoo think yen can come in, hero and 
leech me anything about my buemeeeP 
I’ve boon hollowgroundtag rax ore tor 
twenty-five you*—'

‘No, you haven’t. Yon’he been hollow- 
grinding tham.’

‘Do yon reckon I don’t know what I do 
for a living P’

‘I don’, eira whether yon do or not.
Will yon bollowgrind thu raser P*

No sir, I won’t I I’ll boUowground it or 
I won’t touch it.’

The oaetomer reflected • moment.
•See here, my friend,' ho eoid. ‘Сов I 

have it groond faolbw here P’
.Certainly.’
And they орафгоенаМ on tint basis,

noting thkt ho wto a tittle ahead. •
, Mnetraie Bdaeattoa.

Broadly •peaking, a buiinaes odneotioa '

Why not tell «boot the au behind tie ви behind 
Bat fmr'wfaora'-lonc s»mn* the show .ortd емеїу I оопМ/°» «>• brother, u her

'out.' ’ I brother wu dead. The itrangu;iniiited
—Francis W. Stone.

-obnreh. M 
■at the bride 
Wesley Bn 
illeeii of b 
ires every. 
The bride si
T, ildence In
FaUs,Toron 

Mr. end U 
lut Friday 
the groom1, 

and hive te 
etreet, where 
on Monday, 

Lt. Dover] 
«pen! ex ol 
■nest ol W.. 

Mr. end M

that each wu the relationship existing 
between them. Mr». McKendry jenddenly 
remembered a story her mother bad told 
her shoot an Occident which befell her 
brother when » child, ,ln which he lost a 

I portion ol one of hie tee». She told the 
stranger I hie, whereupon he removed hie 
•hoe, disclosing the dismembered foot. All 

doubt u to hie identity then Vaoiehed, nod 
the sister accorded a cordial welcome to 
the brother ehe had never seen. The 

I mother and the other, members of the 

family were eommnntoatod with, and that 
evening there was a happy family re
union in the eottege at Kew Bench, in 
which the son and brother they had mourn
ed as dead recounted thé story of his 

I wanderings.
When Mr. Bom landed in South Allies 

he experienced the np* and downs inci
dents! to tile in s new oooatry. Fortune 
did not emtio on hie tfiorte at first. 
Gradually ho grow away from his old 

I u raoiatee. He devoted himself to the 

task of ensuring • fortune and became u 
one; tart toMe oId home and friends. 
BuiMlojt a. fwinai eypn in South Africa is 
aa up-hill and gradual prooem, hot by 
plnek end рггмйпшео Mr, Reel eeoow 
pUshed much until 'tofisy Ц iTetimtod 

weal by, u wealth gou. ! , . . ‘
The recent trouble in the Transvaal, 

which may ultimately result in war between 
the Boots and England, sot Mr. Be* 
thinking that until the dispoto is adjusted 
«noway or the other there era Nearer *k

wu eeieed with me irresistible dédire t»* 
sgoto look upon Us old home. Convertis* 
his reading money into bank notas, he 
planed it in • Inigo boB, which Іo 
sronad his waist. The belt contained np 
ward of $60,000. Ia this manner ha saialy <** 

brought hie trauora to Toronto. He 
found that Us mother, one brother and 
three sisters resided in Toronto, and lo
cated them in the romande 
ed abovp.

А Рінм torn reset. 
Lsnebtfr rave s dinner âne 

And I о a (Tried conch to see 
Every *uett bin opposite 

HndlorTie-n-Tie.
Tb re wsi Sorrow facing Joy, 

Pleasure smttieg been * P*in: 
Faith serenely eyotog Doubt, 

Haughty, cold end min.
There

.

Ьмк’КЙЇ.у'ЇЇ.ТЮ 

%;:u-h?,r-rh 0birtir
There wu inter, »oo. with ryes 

Thet were Я .amt l.ke to fire; 
Th»re Perenitt : sis*

Virtue end Desire.
Hope, fonret'nl of Desralr,

Melnncholr wa» end Cheer;
Sweet zorgtweness And Be Tenge, 

Valor scorning Fsir.
•Te With her green eyes 

And fled honest Treegfeliew; 
Sympathy with eoothlag рвіт,

Pride that w^undn Distress.
Honor, plumed, end shimeleu Shsme;

Fortune end Adversti* ;
And yet others seeted then 

In strange company.

«
1

•Drink j our goblets dry. each l
'Ye are cbtidren of the rsoe; 

Every virtue has its mute;
мЮіЖ-,е"“‘

t

ie one that ednontu for borinpu. Few 
people rentiie the amount of special trein- 
*g that is requisite to equip s young men 
or woman for entrance into bueineea life. 
The Carrie bonne* University ol tins city 
will send tree to snv address a beautital 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to the above subject

Mneklifirvilidittbe feast 

BeelneeUramysnoit.

The Bed Boy end au Fetbsmb,

^«Wn*ra"SSidî-b *

і ■

K Ma
■

і
, \ Fatale Sekerte te Pneree Bloo. 1

WAS
TçiUin> ■enGSraek’ Я____

Tb» eebkisi, ідаеек end un».
Puerto Biee. The I

svsteta hu been devised by Mr. John В..
R tan. inperintatidont of sch ml., end eon- ■■Il 
tempUtes soberis for sU persons betwran 

W«.*%btaen; supported b,

Î A ШЖ і
&В

ill m-M.A.6. I І
5- Aovwd. V VЛ ttrgAt Oft*r~ :ТШ,

Wnel we eel, soon ееаел» e on ne way.

MO.Ару person sending ■ new eebenription: 
to this offioo with at.OO inclosed eon obtain

шшшт
***“■ _________ :
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1er detail- гатаь

І A.

Io re mods Hog yonr toll garments don’t 
forget that wo dye w oksn anything. Old 
made to look tike new. Unosb’s Ladn- 

, . ._____ ЯЯНР MT Dtbdw and Cabtwt
mad,spheras oi inflooneo. Won», S8 » 8* Waterloo street. Phono

The oonoert in the tar Eut,wUoh wu 68.

Lei alee wko in tki cradle pel u ont.
50?

with one sn-

there no eraed ku tow ; li there » hen
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=дай •it I to. ..«• of Mb. 

I.« 8..d,,.
U1 1. ri.lUog city

lut Baaley with

1* betas
Straws.Kg

11 ' - і
rjœr;w.
In the city tile w..k, •F'--

Mr. ut Mrs. W C.B. 411м rdnud lut <mk 
from their nip to lueoito.

Lt. OoL Or.tr

But of the

Mr. ud ttra.l.D.eoot
ot H»*p or.

■ Ш •IF \
enlerUletd 6, dty friends. "I№ There is a world of wisdom

in the saying •* Straws show which way the wind blows."
The many letters we are continually receiving irom 

sumers regarding the superior quality of “ WELCOME 
SOAP ” are only straws, but ihey show that the wind of public 
favor is blowing in the direction of the most pure and economical 
Soap in the market.

Buy

=i“— .

assises
elor.

f > - — . „ .. MM. Abu Tun eat hu attta.tau.MI.1
DoagluHi.eedortagth. week.*0Ht SSUSR,^ *"•*-■.* «—

^%£sz^s&:^s'iS J;tssssi;5tej2*s.lap Ou. where ther her. kin .p.=dlo*lhe wletor. '

JilLJf
con- :

N41 -Bertoa e,de I ^
°*»b W- ІОТМ.ГІГ of ale elty, bet MU. Неїм Ьшч Mit toll week for Montreal

***» M ffliw* <**! мооир ..led to rueue her tlu et tee decred He ut
hr Mr*. Mutera end two ohildree. The lira d>7 Mr. Потам Цамт returned to

8. A. P.„. «„. .rah eat.rtti ud І мови, СІ1.М t, rauL?eU ^ ^
М» fra. aoomtu of Helllez ta O meet heepKehle

' Ж'S!

I' ;
convent.) ' ifIir»lt« rом au,.

\ The hubee. the ell ebiotklng Inter- 
■«It of lb. w*k, Old hu b:ooght annuon. Ttaltnn 
"to the city. The opeatagof the tab had*, metal 
«Me, the preeenoe ol two Governor*—LtGoveiioc

.Soivm Mre.Chulle Bemiey end Mb. Bdttt left ilhle 
_ . , . - ммк tar MoatreU wbue the Uttar wilcperaeo hu
П. «état of Cher ultra Deck Core WM broke. I M.dlu It aoooruta Mn. tiMt mi hu little 

MeClelu ofou own proTtace and Lt вотегаог Ota wuk by th. axtttataoat which I. tauperahle | daaghter Madtoae fWtrtab tor юта. dee I. Moo. 
Bely of Hot. Sootta, braid.. . goodly cow her of *"■ » "«ЦмкМІП. ootugera анетаЬМ la traeh ^Stæsttfsu^-ZB ssaararjrttsar /ййкг.,їьгййЗт“ 
ййаяггяь :: zvzz їгfflsaftf я as» jbnsœswfts' r. :to to. «out of W В Thorae, Mecklenburg Terrace, I Moaraoa, ancle of ЙШк, parfattted tb. cera- | Lnnenbnr*.
aadtk. meet .occultai of the function, wu the ] «““f ta to. l гееепо^ііву lrleadi. Th. bride, H*. L. f. Terri, of erandïLikeeed. eihort 
dlaaet giTMiahta honor by Ltaal Gommait Mo- who V.» nnettendid, MlE.e eoet btooralag Ma. Uey u the dty In th. .erlr put ol the week.
Cl.lew et th. UUoa Claboa Mo. dry ovulagaad cloth tanyallUg.alt wWf pretty hat to autoh, ud the татау Mud. of Mra. L.‘F. BUSMl.-rlaeu. 
tar which thirty conn were laid. The table we «“I*4 » budeorae boeqeet Mr. end Mra. Bold etreet, will b.ylrdt. know th.t eke to nconrlu 
srttatloUly decorated whb .weet net. and alto- to. uloylag a elo. t weddiu Hp after which "they from hu rae.nl eeddeat
guhrr preaeated a mort ch,ruing eppeerenoe. І 40 “etr In tarn hotoafo Tibderlctoe. Mb. kggle Pjley of Mechlnaborg Mntt lift on
n* a»Ml loue were draah;.ad honored hy the Mr. ud Mn. Ttomu Bobertoon retained thta Wedeuder morning far Boetoa on a rlrt to hu 
guuta, among whom «era the following: I week from a deUghtml Mk of итегаї week, to I anat, Mn. Thoe. R bum.
Judge Buber, Judge Ritchie, I California. '# h Mra. Hub Trltu of Pedtoodlac, Mta. A. M.
nr. J V «Uli, MP; Becordu Skinner, Ват. C. W. Di ckrlll, pochrlll ud child, Keith of Harmy, Mtae Grau Perhlne, Sprlngdeld

D J McLkagbUn, whoham been .pending a 1IU» whrle la Iht dly Ml* DellUah D. Fowler, u. game of Mtae Bom
J D Helen, MPT; left ye.terd.T for their home In WSaichniette. Baideld, Prince», .treat.

BAMcKuwn,MPPi GeoBobutaon, MP P| Mra. t. 8. BaU ud Muter Allijl of Hew Turk I Mn. Pruk Mo".*, el *. wnt ud to eterlaw 
it. Col McLeu, Li Col Joae*. I urrlred tbt. week on a Ttalt to Mb. MoAllltterot I with Trrdtrlclon frtaadi tor a lewwotke.
it Col Mukham. ColCluh. ItaradluBow. f Mra. I. J. O. Landry entertained a taw friend.
M.lor Bdwardta Mtjor Stardee, , Mn. Ccetlgrn, wife of th. Hon. Bohn Coitlgea, eery plena tUy or Wednud.y .yutag at her red-

-C.pt Shup, Lt Banklne, utlYti la Ihe dly thl. wuk Ob a Ttalt to her I deuce, Lalutar .irert. Whtal aal other] game.
JMButol, Dr White, I a ephew, Mr. John T. Kelly, end Mn. Kelly. were prodded lutte .mate aeat ol the" gnute and
Mayor Sean, W В Thorae, M n. D. H. Puree., her two children and Mra. I deltetou. relrr.hment. were cured. Amo» thou

Buuy, A Macanl.y, imbroie Ealliyu ol Noiwich, Ocnn., were here I prêtent were Min Terse.on, Min Shirt,«Mb.
W M JutI., I thta wmk on their way to Gagetown to Ttalt lrleadi. Hum, Mra. D. P. Chlihalm, Min McGoarty, Ml*

Juki MoArtty, B TlbbUb, Bit. Mr. ud Mr. & ad oft catenary church, Btta MUlleaa. Mr. John Killy, Dr. Hu, y Trerare.
Mr.Buhu, the goy.raor1. print, noratuy. hare ha1 u Ih.lrgneeli toll week Judge and Mr. Mr. Mto Ban, Mr. Harold ttaara, Mr. Edmund 

The marriage ofMieiBdna Joue, denghterof | Vuwart ol Fredericton. | Bltchle and other».
Mr. «mena Joue, of title dty, ud Mi. D.yid
iandMele Wltaoa ol Lento., England, took plan I friend. In Nuhaa, N. H. 
thta wuk, ud thrragh ». event wu extremely Mb. Lou Leyton ii .pealing a Utile while ht I _ _ ,.

■Gotot It created a great deal of I .tercet la wdety, »e dty u the gneet of Mn. John Blag tf Pitt iJ2t!e^ï?lllit0yîïàÜI™f“^t” bJ Wl I- H 
to th. hrld. hu tiny. hu. a gnu farorite rtth ,T.?„ , v
thoee who oompoeelh. imarteet. The ceremony I Mr. H. E. Colon left thta week on a trip to I, ,pt 18 —в«1»1 drclu Ihnra beu eery quid
which wu performed by Bit. J a Blcbardeon, Detroit where he will attend th. Supreme Grand I lateiy eo many кате beu a way and мав >ra tick
Trinity'e uw rector, wu Mlemalaed la IhU church I Ledge ol Oddfellow i, uw la eeutaa In Out dty. I b°l 1 hsTe toard ol one u two plea eut Idtla fanc- 
at toe o'clock OB Monday afternoon and the only I The Mile* Whltaheed ud Mill Jeu Nell of 
-perm, who wlmeued the ceremony were the I Tredulcton are ependlng a taw day. with Mra A. I The Mlaaea Johneton gam a lkali whlet party the 

reluire, of th. bride. Mn. Oehutnf Hr, I J. Areitroeg. I olhu eyentag, elx table» la ho tor of a tty .gee*
Trade Joan, eletuud brother of toe bride were Ml* Oluk. hu returned ta Newcvetle after a I ,
da attendance nyoo the bride aid groom. H. plea ut day of mb. wuk» with friend, hum I Mra, Cha. Weldon hu ratnreod ;hoou afin a
bride wu handeomely towud la a tailor mad. Mr. and Mra. John Оттава ud Mn. Georg. Ttalt to Mra. J. J, Tnur u
goan of town coyert cloth which fitted to pirfecttoa I Fawcett, who ep*t put of lut iruk Un, baye I p,“1’ ; • '
1er beautlmi Ague, ud wore . hu to natch, ruarnd to MewcaMlm „*“*• Lwfto .h*** 1,4 <“»*‘” Mta. Stole
-Altar tin oueraoay loachew wu urred ti Carer- I Suatar aad Mn. King of CMpmu aad their Dlekua, of Haw York, wk. hay. been ■ pending 
hlU hall and Utu Mr.ud Mrm Witau left tor dararhlu.Mra.BIchtitoon, wue ЬегаЖь wiek .. to* *?■«*"
Montreal and from tbenoe will go to New-York I romta to It legato, to attend the marriage of the *”• tochto Tlbblta lure <og'lém.aextdMoaday, 
and wUl laHfra* there uxt Wrlaaeday lorthtit Seaetu'.eoo, Mr. Maloolra Ktng to Mb» Grace “'Y/' ^ 41 01 tockyllta, to Ttaftlng hu
latnre home la Ixtadoa, Bnglud. I Ca tu. I itatu Mra. T. P, Thorapun.

An later.etiag eyent that took place la Bochertr I Mr. ud Mn. Ь. P. Fl.hu tern, down from Ml- H. WUUuu of WudUtok wuth.Kra.it 
H. V., cm Saptent.r dih, ta thaï chronfctad la the I Woodstock tar a'day or tfro thl. wUh. o!Mr.A.B.TlbbP.oT*ttaade(j.
- Bochutar Democrat" of that,Mata: Mtae Berth. Hegbea of Uto Held Sprtag», New І Л». Forratier of Toroato li yltiting hu.titiu

“ Yutarday m ruing, u at redd eue of the I York, and Mtae Helen Good of Woodatock, are I Mra. F. 8. Htiyud. 
brld.'e father, ocearred the marri»ge of Mtae gude of Mra. W. B. Merritt, Gcldlag etrut, far _**“T ktaad. will duply regret,tpbe* that Min 
And. May Currie, daaghtu of Hon. aadMn. I • few Week. I Bdbh Hllyard, daagbtgr of PoetmtUu Hllyud la
Dean F. Curl of Albion, ud Kdmaad Ltttler of I Hie Lordahlp Btahop Pelerkln, Mra. Peterkln «Mta *«1с«1У Ш d typhoid far»
«t. John, H.w Brnuwick. The ceremony wu and child of We* Virginia, were la the dty for a L «toMaadMuw.UolCnl.to,Me.iith.|Bntol 
pirformod by Bur. Franela 8. Dnnhara ol Chrtot day or two la a. duly part of the wmk. her friend Mba Bona John* too at 'Bed Top.’
-church. MtaeNlaa Chapman of S.racnu, oonab I Mn. Dayld Tanaait of Cumarthen atree! left thta I Major Loygle, Adjt Fbhutnl Oapb McLeod 
of the bride, wu maid ol honor, aad Frederick week on a ytalt to releUyu to SpringhHI, N. 8. arena at Saanx with their reepic, lye comptai* 
Wmley Brown, be* au. Owing to ae reçut Mr. and Mra. В. B. Short of Dlgby war. among '“’***■
Шви. of boa Mr. imd Mri.Cntrio a. wedding I the wuk'e yltiton to thta dty, Dtl котрім, of G 1а»gow, Scotland, arrived
wu a vary quid cae attended by only a few trieada. I Ml* Ada Troop hag Jut retarned from a ptauut «ro on Motoay Mtaracon, to Jda Mra. Th 
The brida ato groom eluted Immediately tarthdr Tl.lt to Mta. Biud. Troop of Bridgetown, N. 8. “d U*ttod.«ghter, who kayo hqu ipendUg the 
rrakfenc. fa St. John, going by wny.ol Htagara T. B. Hale, M. P„ ud Mra. Hal. of Woodtteck, ,a mm” with MraThompeuta mottu Mra. Powey. 
Fella, Toronto, Mon treti and other Canadian ettietin I Bpenl a day or two hire during the track. І МІЄ» Xlu.or Fbweya, who baa been .pending

Mr. aad Mra. Ltttler pa»ud through St. John І Мій Annie В. Eyui and Mta» Hattie J.leraoo I toe.ummer abroad .aooompaaled Dr. Thompeu 
hut Friday on their w у to Yarmouth to rtsit 1 et BrldgetowB, N. в», are spending в week or two ї boee* V. .
the (room’s home. Ihey returned this week I with friends la this city. I Mise Block returned on Fridsÿ.totyB ,u ploeeure

•nd have token up their residence ot 1И вепввії The Premier end Mn Emerson end Master І ^oatre*} and Ottawa.
■treat, where the bride will receive her friends Emerson came down from Dorchester on Wednee- I M*îtle Biock «Psodlag her vacation with
<m Monday, ths 86th inet. I day to visit the exhibition. They remained in the I fr"B<le *■ B°iton.

Lt. Governor Daly who was here to assist In the I dty for a Sew days. I “• C. Ketchwn, with her young nieces
-openla* ol the exhibition- <m Monday, was the Mr. and Mrs Samuel Watts of Woedstesk were J „ e trom thelï ■wnmerouttonatTidnish,
guest olW.H. Thorne during hleetay in the dty. in the dty this week. Mr. Watts Is the editor of N“n 8^®lla “d w eow 'Elmcroft.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. mes A. Leeman were here this I the •• Woodstock Seattnell** sni was a warmly wel- I „ Hatt visiting in St. John.
corned eUflof to th. pn* nom ol a. exhibition, I MMgOnmto 1. ujfftag . mtothfg rlmtUByd. 
daring hi..toy. ' Puk.Bu.oa.
0»= of the prattle.t wedding.of thli month ol Mta. Goodnch Boberta. 1. la Digbr, H, 8. having 

P'eiiy eid ltg. wuth* of Min Gr.n Florence * „
Cтиr.youaui daaghter of tte Ule Wm. A Carter Mtae Gertrude Pexton of Meld.p, Mua. hu ra- 
ud Mr. MetaolmB. King of Chlpmu, .on of Sene* tuned home .ftar . ptouut ylrit .put with Mn. 
tor G.G King, which took pie* et Trinity charcb, Northumberlud St •
KlngHon, et fou o’clock OB Taetoay afternoon I ^ left on Saturday far Kingitoe, Oat, 

Bev. H. 8. Walawtlght tffletatod, and the JJJJk* * tteu mutha couru at th* Boyal Military
College aad will probably a* return to New Brun- 
twick. Mr Klje wu yirypopalu In .octal droit, 
ud will he maeb mined.

The Jdlti* Beverly returned oa Monday from a 
pleuant trip to Ottawa aad Toronto ud Montreal. 

Mra. L. W. Johnston ud daaghtu Min Margar- 
r Another, Mr. W.8. Carier, ,« **“**»■“-«re^UtoulaTo onto.
т>ШШЬ aid becoming ігжтеШм ^r*Md Mrs. Brad. Winslow am also touring in 

I f Г.Т (Whtatth hallo mtichud curieda ®РР»Г 0™tolu dtlee.b-tqh^^ta ton. diS Mr. ud Mra. Arable Tlhhh. wu. the ho*, of a 

pretty fra ...of the meddle, 'wutbu- «V P1"**” «f Wçgputy lately th. P.rty goto, 
tea diner opta !h. brhtaof h.r,fpuJktla .toe* the M the wagouette, dland U Nub weak vlltag. ra
ta I.». Kd,S. В^Ж#^ SriCtatu,.,.* - MuyevlltaandЩгуМ, uppu

Mn.BalphMucbof HaoMoa Igrkttodrtdgrag
uJmi |*g my.ra.Hn. h* fhtbST МГ. T. Ae PStSTSw

Mr. W. H. Boors of Ihe bank «Шов. toavus to- 
marrow on atuowesks vacation, Mr. Suris wtil 
) in Mis. Burn, at Moncton wNg l*th *fcl 
«to to HaUtax wbue they will ««4.0*.умок».

Mta. Edith Gregory la ytaitlag Hud. la 8b
*t* «“• W. Bayggjy .1 ЖнІІШйШш

th. bomanf btaoklldhood, aad tattto gWaM ar o.

Tb. Мій* TO* hoy. г*апи»1ітмамт.ц, ■ 

ran «Hag * Bothuay aad 
Min Bd*h Buttatt gi Priua jtdwato^htato

hu «at Mn. P. p. Ybompeoa au ge* ;ti, Chat- 
ham to Ttalt Mn.SaoehaU. ^

Tha yoeog ladlu of th. hoepttal aid era 
lug lor an
house early is Navsmmr.

tb, AWnt-Miaded Mon DtocDyoM o Now 
Way of forge ttlog Them.

‘The folk. At home, ttith a blind tnut- 
Jnloen that I cannot understand, said the 
•blent minded man ’still give mo letter, to 
■ail, though they know it will be day. be
fore I get’em to the peetofflee. Time end 
ogtin, carrying o letter in my hind go si 
not to forget it I have walked right part 
lamp post letter boxes, and toted the let
ter op to the ticket t ffi « ol an elevated 
•talion, forgetting that I w»« carrying it 
until I wanted to reach for money to boy 
a ticket with. Then I’d put the letter in 
my pocket end that wee good-by letter, 
perhaps lor doyt.

‘Bat this morning I did something dif
ferent j I «tor ted ont before break!ut with 
a letter that I was to moil, end two coni* 
with which to boy * .tamp for it, the letter 
in one hand and the money in the other. I 
reached a aub-.ution ol the poat-offioe that 
if in onr neighbourhood in gaiety and 
bought the s’omp *11 right and gtnek it on 
the letter, looking u I did io, ot * enriom 
ond yet tomiliar looking tell red boa with 
rounded top, that stood there by the desk.

•Still bolding the letter in my hand to sh 
not to forget it, I carried it into e store 
where I had an errand, to buy; gomethlng 
for the heure, end there I get the letter 
down on the counter where I couldn't foil 
to gee it while 1 reached in my pocket for 
money. When 1 walked np the etep* ot 
my bo Me a tittle later with my appetite Im
proved, il anything, by the breath of Ireeh 
eir, it enddenlv «me to me feet I had left 
that letter in the etore, end .1 tented of 
eoeree, end went back for it. When I 
cent* to the earner ncgreet the More I 
t nod the you eg 
m), jaet dropping my letter in the letter 
DOXtbem. Stiffs *torr Я.7Г! .38 r»- :'.Г« 

‘Now, in Ш* cue, foy forgethtfowt re
tailed in the prompt mailing of the letter; 
bet wblje I am, ot ooerw, pirated over, 
this, I eat at Iht time time disturbed by 
the thought that І ому now develop »y 
lorgetfoloee* in tome other new form that 
may not work ont ae happily.

Way.
:

Welcome Soap.F і
.

Ж»

Always reliable,
Most work for least money.■

№ WELCOME SOAP CO, ST, JOHN, H. B.
'
:Bkarrif StardM, 

Hon Albert Duo,

JS Ш
I №

Dr J

mmMiss Alkw Barton left this weet on a visit lo
жлшвалісхож.

ЯЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖі

Calcium-Nickel 
Fluoride

tin*.

v іі/Я

,Mâfi«Farraliae\

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is the only lowrpriced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry, 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

who hod waited on і -
. . Jft

1

) <ru
d«t!v

THE NATIONAL ORE S REDUCTION CO, »r

‘Ietood uionua -

‘Can you hollewgrind this razor P* Baked 
eceitomer who had ■ topped into e rssor- 
grinding «tebti.hm.nl pruided'over by» 
lurd-hcaded man wi h hr foiling hair and 
in aggressive leak oo hie foe*.

’Yon want me to bollowgrennd it, I sup
pose P’ he «aid.

‘No, ii-,'’ rejoined the other. ‘I went 
foe to hotiowgiind it1 

‘II it’» ground hollow aint it hollow^ 
poem), tir P’

‘It yen grind it hollow don4 yen hetiow- 
pind it, air P’

•Do you think yon can come in, hire and 
each me anything about my burine* P 
’re been hollowgrounding neon tor 
wenty-Bve years—1

‘No, yon haven’t. Yon’be been hollow- 
[rinding thim.’

‘Do yon reckon I don’t know what I do 
or a living P’

■I don’t ctre whether yoe do or net. 
Viti yon hollowgriod thra rasar P*

No air, I won’t I I’ll botiowground it or 
won’t touch it.’
The cu.tomor reflected e moment.
‘See here, my friend,’ he «id. ’Ou I 

are it ground hollow here P’
.Certainly.’
And they оепфгещ»И outlet bogie, •oh feeling thk> й\Уе tittle ahead.

Вшіао». Hda«tloo.
Broadly epeeking, а Ьшіпем education - 

і one that ednoatm for Ьпгіпрм. Few 
eople realise the amount of .pedal train- 
41 font h requisite to equip s young man 
r woman for entrance into business tile, 
he Currie bneine* Daivereity ot this city 
Ш send Ire* to *nr addreM * beautiful 
ttelogu* giving velueble information re
tire to the above subject.

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkoeckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works, "•-•g

4

; !■ і r'
'sD* F. A.

: >—-;
:

Ferro-Nickel 
Manganese

z.
e

* .

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, ioo pounds, shipped for trial ta any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and MangàAese undët’ 
Mexican patents by -» ■ V -............-,

o torch wh eb was besnlifniy decorated lor 
tha occesioo, contained a Isrge number ol 
epeti-torr. The invited s aeit« ireluded only 

J near relatives ol tbs contracting parties and 
amor g tlim were blinds frim St. John, St. 
r tephen ltd Cl Ipman. The brida who entered the 

I cbnicb w this

T
[Ï

:

dr find ns v« mі

Л обc Lt

The National Ore &
Durango, Mexico.» *

Stahlkneckt Y.Cia, Banker», exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

whoa a tie gewoei 
carried bei bets of s
Carter, a little

Maypole Soap pttMulo. la a
а ні а. МІПИПГ » f .ас 

•oa. ef the 11 In i*i iiina*y 
King tall « a wedding trip! 
dtite. M»bt ЬеевШаІ (ІН 
a* bride from Ulead, ell M 

Mr. aad Me JahaL.Nl 
a* city a WcdBMdny to thl 

Mil Gowe of Peril boro ta 
wtah Mta» BUb t -.to OeiranU

Mta me served ti the 
id laser Mr. eto Mra 
the Upper Caaadtaa V

The greet home Dyeu 
Made in Bngfond.

WASHES am, DYES
any'MATERIAL 

• ANY COLOUR

N8VBK. "Streak*” or •• Crock*.” 
DOES »et week ont or Fade.

ДТгііІіЙіемWJ VnQMtt 

10*. V*. eeutaa.
Mi

eeto ЇМ*».,
Ж. Aouia, та... H.S.dtFobllo eakatoe te Peer* Blea. 

Beginning with July lrt, free publie 
hbofoentUAmeffotaplan will he de- 

Puerto Bieo. The 
has been devfoed br Mr. John B. 
•nperietendeot of Kb rah, end con- 

Pвwю, between] 
ot tin end ugbteen. eepported by

Ihs province.
. JBiiUboro wore in

1

1 a little whQsa 4>r: » і
Mr. Gwrg. H. Bob.run ofI Honolale wu 

tafo wukbyhfo 
hrttfcraay to «e

; wualj W»to. toed to a*, dty 
гаму fitoad. who ngnued hta 
d.y агама them Mr. Behatts* Utt oa Setaid* 
ItrB.t» with Hta. BobartMa who la betas toe- 
eatoe le Boetoa eto who hto be* vtatafasMn.il. 
G. Boberta. a ato othqr ratal tv* tan Ota 

Мім BtoatUM aad Ml* Age* L.
Who h»v, bar a .peedlag Oa 
Mr . AUa* at B «h»Uy, eeltad fro* New York tar 
Btglead lut Sounder.

■ :
WHEN YOU WANT a real tonic

Ask (or “ST. ACUSTINE/d
e
ibtic in, ■ I

«‘•1eh
Ж.Ї
E4 Чі—

ÿ'; ,>1

MW gins fo the
ft This la в Greet oiler.

Ару person .ending a new gubsuription. 
this offiee with 94.00 inclosed esn obtain

w. _________ ’ • '

Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.wkh Mr. aad
«8*1 ree Btaea.

thtir May a. th. .taw.
Mta. Ktov ol Beta* 1. vttitlag hu titter Mra.

B-M-OmphaU.
Mta. Gnuto ОомеІІ to Woodttoch hu ratanud 

horn, after. plMUtt vtata wtahn frtaad Mta.
Carrie Window.

Mra. Gse.Cluhh* goo. to Wood Hook to ha 
preuntattiie aratrtage of her staler. <|

Or. Atherton wu Ip Taranto latt wuk. bet we, __ _
(Coxnxcau mi Bwave P.ea.j E«G. _

.......... .... ' ~. ' V ' "--fjteiMffi

Ш si
TBS FOLLOWING TBST1H0NIALS.

"ІШзШШШЩГ"
FBybfokonHmneDydugou

----------------------------------------------

Mta. Seuls Daea arrived [fiOtt Frederlotoa thtaШ Geseeowa, Jtiy ИА., iwr.week tor emey lore week or two with frtinir.
iMttteterdevMise Gertrude Cornell

fr MB Bridge water, Kase.,where «ке bee been spend- ■
ІМ tiw «unmet With her stater 11rs. A.H.Vsughsn. 

Mta. H-ttU. Oraohihaek ta O. gout oldtyJ ' Bumb|DI,”«<>’Ottlof»• *P#hll««l»l»ra far

:
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None too QeoiI Urn «eehe.
Hie Eppe, wh„

hMtetely rarer», d Seme vadi to AmtoriL 
U*pt. D. 8. Bowed lately watitotiTiltt 

family. Mr. Walter

turn None, Amhrni. to? Ж K
,0

■'■ ІМЩ

m
k і ■ -X

S bu

FOR I
At Allen's White Pheimecy, 

87 Charlotte Street, you will 

Hud the best ot everything In 

the Drag Une.

:1 ■ >:& fro* Sydwy and 
Pemboie MUIUs comp uy 

Twedey tot drill.
Hr Jim* 1er we red І. о ке», Amhent. apeal 

Seeder tatora lut le tow. gueate oi Mra. Jeeee

lost. Joke. s'JPI
to Aider»hot ow

:
■;mt.

xJrHI 4Ж іаіргім petty on Friday ereelesetlke red-
dot oe oi Mr. Beorge Corbet Pi met of eery eee- i „ ■ ____ _

Dopetmoet

1”d" ■*“* в*жи' »*«»

w®

1
ROMntrusWM STBPMBNSOirSiffîtyi«r£Zb22£.fM*~'-

le Oie 1er et sed
7'

- .
LOCKS YOUR DOOR 
AGAINST DISEASEж -.■■id,

is

K*RICHARD HARoma 
eed .peclelArticle..-

DA VIA Starlet
11 \ IЯАЯІЖАХ ПОТЯВ.

ftoeUHl* 1er s»le U Halifax bv the newsboys 
sad si the following news standi sad centres.
Menton â Go............. ......................Barringtor street
Olotobd Hem,........Cor. Geotge Ж Hranvllle 8ls
CSSSIM Hewn Co.,............. Railway Depot
J. R hmuT..................................Brnm-wich street
J. w Alls*......................................DartmooU N. 8t
Oueen Koofcetore ................................... 109 dollisSt
Mrs. DePreytas

me
і

pi.Mre. Horace Setae end Better Bordoe who 
km keep TMtleg Mre. Hoir, we* to Amherst oeI

ВГ Mail Ordirs Promptly Filled.
Telephone 39.

I\Ï VMrs. McDowell sad little sen are on a visit U> 
blends at Hprlsghlll.

Mr. Keillor, M.P. P., spent bunday at Hotel

1

gp!

щ§
1 ж®

тшт**і

ж

/•І
І І і І І І '

Р®Вет. W. В. Ltee ekd Her. Mr. Loi», Mtmctrm, w*’ of -MdUy «ptndle, .. creeler.
made te eacheage of fuite on Sunday. I Mra. Afc.tet Boklatea ef Aeoepo.lt le Uie geett

Dr. eed Mit. Beret* ємне otw from Ckererte Wl D- **“. WIIJow street,
witkt picnic petty le the tueerar Alpha. Mra. A_aa* tb* •»•»“ brigbtratog up fbi. week’s 

me tiled ter» vieil with her deeghttr I t°oi»l ef lira wMtoe chemin, recherche little pro-
fraeelra cerd petty gracefoUy presided over by 

Mre. Wm. Den* eed ehlldfte here rater* d I Mit! Aeee L. L. Kely ether art e u to oe Tuee-
dey irenieg, which, ewdlme taeey were meet

I1S1 Brunswick m.
Lsitw.ek was In society elides, a taller nn- 

satislsctory one when crnsideied with regard to 
open sir amusements, bo many picnics, excursions 
etc., bed to be nbsn one4 owing to tbs high winds 

low temperature. Tennis on Widuetdsy and 
was almost impossible, and as lor specie* 

the courts were comp.rnUtely deserted.
But at soil, th ngs went better, and the “Links" 

St "Stndley" were well patron «Sid. By the way, 
gel/ is tbs game Jnst now, particularly among the 
ultra-fashionable set. Indeed, we bear of those 
who ere so very keen on this meet delightful of 
sports that the mornings ns well as the afternoons 
are spent there. If you doubt It, you have merely 
to take a walk or take a tram to Coburg road sad 
sea tor yourself. The flying golf cloak will be 
proof positive, and if you will take your stand on a 
rising piece of ground, the knowledge will soon 
corns to you that many of the fair players are 
pretty even'y matched, in point of skill with the

‘T.AÆHOAR's * -

."SSJSSL SET* **• *-—•
p.imm

mfrom вр ЩЯШЯШЯ
Bev. and Mra. Ryan of Annapolis, lately paid n 

ehort Tfrit to Dr. eed Mre. Johetoe. Mr. 1 I k! Вm T. Moody, oee of ТегвювіЬ*е c 
Mr. eed Mre. J. H. Cemeron eed child here | ^eeeful 10,1 ebroed, trrtrrd by etoemcr Bocton

hrleDde to Plctoc. enoeymoreiegleet eee Abort eiett to hie ietber
Кет. D. K. McLeee Attended the Chrletiee Хе- I “d ,w™ •“«. Mr. Moody tejoye e lecrettre 

і- ВесктШе. I pomtloe le e 1 ergo Cbieego faoeee. He left to re-
Mr. Abb* * Virginie le et the Ereegeliee. №а br “Iterr Termontb oe Bete d.y erieing
Mra. B. W. Brayley loft oo Hoedey to retare to eeoompeeled fry hie brother Beorge end list. r. 

her home le New York. I Mrs. Aeeetal eed Mme Agees
Mre. Com* eed Ml* Mery Smiih ere hue from Mre. John Y. Bobbles eerampieled hr Master

Cornwallis. deck Bobbins, left tor New York vie «center Boe-
Mre. McQnerrle le ebeettoee vieitto relsUv* I toe 01 rridsj eruieg U t. 

at A топ port. Mr. Bo* Miller, B. A., left tor Heliike tu«
Mies Gtwr Is attending the Bt. John eeblbltln». I weoB to peraeo the rtndy ol medicine ti the Hell.

lex medics'eolltge.
A buck board perty to the Tnsket Lots# proved 

e most enjoyable efalr l.« week.
A lerge representation of Ysrmoeth’e I Th* deiigkuel dee* el .en by Mtee Ethel Qroiby 

•ooiety wee pm.nl et the reeldence ol Mi. and ,lb" h,m* « Mond.y evening lett we s mo* 
Mre. 8. A, Crowell on Wtdaeoday morning liât, Mterming event, eed one which will mirk toll week 
when their doubter. Ml* Nellie Levitt Crowell, I “ Bot the *"Mt gey In Yermoetb's social circles. 
WM united le marriage to Mr Prank B. Lymee, oi A cumber °< Berverd etedents, who ere sumteet- 
Hertford, Coon., by the Bev. Mr. Joheron of the I *** bere* wire among* the gneate; end with the 
Milton Weeley olinrcb The Ьоеи wee beentUnlly 1 bright ielr faces preeent oe Uue ooceaton, which 
decked with flowers tor the occasion, and particular I blwys lends dancing lie woedeiiei popularity, it 
ly In the drawing-room where the ceremony was *oe* without seytog too ercnlDg*» pleasure, were 
performed the floral decorations were unusually I enjoyable оме. Mini Crosby prettily attired 
attractive in their arrangement, end la th# hay wla- 11 plnb ,llk was the charming hostess to perfection, 
dow hnng impended e bendeomely .domed floral Am >4 thole privent were s—
hell. The hildo looked most lovely le e gown of *•}* Lvde Killem M m Beiele Pelmir.
white eUk with chlfloa trimmings sad tarried a Ml“ Nellu Berdeer Ml* Pks. Jokes
bouquet oi bride's roses. Shew* e tended br tour M1** P"mey Mlia Agee. Jol.y.
little children. Цієї* Mery Hamilton end H.e.i I Mise Loehle Wymaa Мім Jo.lt Crweby,
Alien, end Merten Willie Med calls eld Harold Mil1 Violet Palmer lelsa Violet Hood.
Trafry. who wore elcgaatly stored and as dainty м Mlae J.ele Cano Мім Berthe Cane,
fairies, two oi whom noted м peg*, while two I Ml“ Lynn, MhoMsy Baker,
bordered e pathway with ribbon from the «airway Mbs Airs Bale Mira Aeale eteerne.
descending in lie hell to the bey window In which ***•* Vymen Miss Lean Lea eon.
wm arreted the floral hell. The wedding meelc **1™L,br* Down Mtta Dora Menroe.
wMteqnisliely rendered by МІема Webster end I Mr* Loneigin Mre.C. Blltben, Hill lee.

wedding break tost, ***■ c mbfr Kl1 *m Mr Jls. Baker,
end a change ol attire to sellable travelling one- I Mr. Archie Bahlne Mr. Jack Hetfleld.
tames, toe heppy yonrg ooeple left on e tour I Mt- Ch“- Mneroe Mr. Lindsey Berdner.

which they will re- *“• Bwlph Wyman Mr. Murray Wyman,
turn to Hertford, Conn., where they will railde. Mr- K«Uey, Sbelberne, Mr. Uhu 
Mrs. Lt man war-e particular tevorlle with Y IT- Mr. By Cann , Mr.Wlll Spinney, 
mou'h’e young people, aid her m-ny Monde end Mr. 8*tt Beblnion Mr. B. Boblaaeon.
admirers here wish both Mr. eed Mrs. Lymee a I *“ BlMn Mr. Harry Wyman,
pie sent PMsege o'er the eee oi matrimony. I Mr. Arthar fiarlner.

Mr Alex. Andtreoe left this week tor MeMrael **™- *•8' Metberon, who hM been vletou rale, 
when he will attend McBUl c. liege. Uro la Pietoe, arrlred home on arid.y evening

MMs Flo looker b spending a tow weeks in IluL 
Moncton the gwetof Mrs. В. H. Daniels.

auc-
Q'ffHORT BBRIBL, “A Bhlp of fllMn» 

В°"ВЧГ ORAMT'* 8wh.LightL.h-Q1VBS STRENGTH TO THE

Stomach,
PURITY TO ТИВ

BLOOD,
LIFE TO THE LUNQ5.

ж Mr. A.
В. П 
leoo* 
end lor
увага b
Comps 
as well 
km dm 
Thatol
8jtotd

if rWl n

ШВ
sromv LANIER'S Mnrtcal hapr*.

і PSri Я
Ki

ШШ-
c. D. aiBSON'S The Her* Agon ef ■Л-

ШіThe yacht squadron bee been another popular 
rteort during our all too brief mtTHB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS

PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP- 
T10f*S °E THE ABOVE, SENT 
PRBB TO ANY ADDRESS. ■
THB MAGAZINE IS SJ.o« A YBARs 
lee. A NU1TBER o CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, IU . 1ST 
PIPTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

тлвмоитв.
Ou day of the week baa beta generally set apart
end epeclelly dedicated totheladlM. But though at ML Demon h* returned from a pit Hint iter in 
on 'ladles'day' the iquadron has been eepedally
thronged with the fashion and beauty of our оов- I Miss Ore lie A. Dodge end little niece, Winnie 
mnnity, on ‘ other deys ee well, they may be seen Dodge, of Baldwloville. Mesa., bee been visiting 
sitting on the balcony or promenading the lawn I her sister, Mrs Henry Thmholm, of Martock; also 
watching the races, and inhaling at the same the | her tether end brother, of Aahdale, add many

frauds in Hants and Halifax Counties, wh 
Miss Grace Fullerton, has returned to Halifax, I very pleased to have them back égala, aftewan sh

atter e months stay in Amherst. sence of four years. They spent seven « neks very
Mrs# J. 8. Hughes, of Milton, Queens, is at the pleasantly, and started for BeldwinvUle on Friday 

Chestnuts Sanitarium, Kentvtlle, for tie benefit of I la t, amid ihe good wishes of their friends, 
her health-

Misa Georgia Baton, daughter J. B. Paton, left | * 
the city last week for Battle Harbor, Labrador, 
where she takes charge of the mis*ion hospital.

Mr. and Mrs- F. C. J. Swain son have left for 
Murray Bay, P. Q., Quetxc and Ottawa, to be ab
sent three or tour weeks.

Mrs. J, O W.Lownds bss returned home after a , . ______ _ 1|4A|
fvewe.k.pl.Mi*rl.lt to Weed, lathe Upper * UWe ,bUe T,rT plBaaaetly to
Provihcei. HUI-

MU. Be. sic Joat, ol Boyaboro, la to the dty vblt t * T' Mn B;N, Nobl“ of K™WUle, made a 
ing Miss Amelia Klnr. в* Park 8t. І Ь”в* e1^ **ere 00 ibeir ritoru from Fredericton.

The men ego takes place eerly In October ol Prtoeipel end Ми. ▲. D. Brown ol Bridgetown. 
Beorae B. Anderson, to Mbs May Kelly The *rd*î * ‘”° I,,blT vblttog Principal and
ceremony will be performed at the reeldence ol S’ і т еї?*™*'. », „ -
the bride. I ** *'®,na *ad Mlai Emma Dun have gone

Mn. J. H. Langllle, end era Arthur, of Hallbx, ** Th*7 we” ««xmptaled
etegueiUolMr. eodMn.C. H. Phluey Middle- I vrawhm bm*" 1,11,111 ЄІІ<> Ь*Т'Ь"° •PM,dul* »

MU» Aule Wlbon, of Barrington, returned home 
lMt week. Unniig her vacation ehehM been visit 
tog her cousin, Mies Edith Clatke, eed on the • 
tog previooe to her return, a petty wee given by 
Mb Clerk to her bonori

Two hymeneal eVenta have occerred to cur vicin
ity riceotiy. On Wedntdey the U.d tost., Mr. F. 
B. Bice end Mbs Eve McSwato wen united to 
merrieee ud o. Tuesday th, M.h,. Mr. Howard 
Snell end Mbs Hettb T. Berry. Burners reveal 
that more ol these events ere to take place ehortly.

-
:■ w
f:,-
Si-t

haa be-
ViІ Mrs.

■V :-a Villi to■il mm

POTTIEB’S
EMOLSIOI

m ■
■ mIs the bestВЯАЯ Я1ТЯЯ.

Вям IS.—Misa Frederic* Allison is visiting 
friends In Weymouth.

Mise Le unie В Wade іе turned zecently from a 
visit to Tar mouth.

Mlsaes Nellie Purdy and Maggie Han is have

• Ж letter I
: ,,of all theI MilbeШ ■■
m,

preparations of Cod 

Liver Oil. It is 

pure, palatable and 

effectual.

Readily taken by 

children.

■ - Miss
j

1
Mr* і

Fi
Mr.

WP do■:
Mr.:Killam. After a

1-
through eastern Canada,

mmISüton.
8m 

le the іMiss May «Marvin, a graduate of Carney Hospital 
Boston, it visiting her parents Pleasant 8L Dart
mouth Miss Marvin will «turn at the end of two 
Weeks to take a further course at the hospital.

Miss Mltiev Stuart, of Halifax is spending a abort 
vacation at LaH*ve, the guest of Mrs. J. B.
Schmeisaer.

Miss Maud Graham and Mita Phennle De Mone 
are visiting friends in Truro.

Miss Pitcher, the new Principal of the Ladles*
College has arrived there.

Misa Вміє O ‘Donnell left on the Flying Blue- 
nose this morning to vUlt her brothers in Boston
an?-Ne-Y?rk* I gBCT*12 —Bev. A. Massey Hill of Dlgby spent a

Miss Edith Moulton, і Forest HID, Mass., who 1 day in town lately, 
has been visiting Halifsx, left last we*k for home.
On her way she will spend a few days with Mrs.
8co?il, of 8t. John N. B.

m■ і »inj 1Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It Is the original and best.
John h

Ш
In townГSoetoty wee periieeleiiy interested to the

Sensstlonal events in the matrlmo.lal line are I »o®®cemeBt on Filday last of tire engagement of 
that one oi J1*** baura Henry, who has been the guest of Mra. 

Yarmouth's young and well known clerks would L‘ H* Wheaton for eome months past, to Mr. Har- 
unexpectedly on Wednesday evening lart bring to I old Crowell, One of Yarmouth's popnlar young mer- 
a close a abort courtship by .hastily real sing the I cban,e* Mise Henry left on Saturday morning for 
seriousness of a married life, was talked of with no her ***** Blver John. During her stay here she 
extraordinary excitement or unusnal interest until became the general favorite of a large circle of 
the fact became known that Cupid's plans had been triends» who delight in th* knowledge that the 
frustrated by older end wiser interested parties who I ioflof June, next will this fair and charming 
did not altogether coincide with the intentions of lady a permanent j
the ambitious lover, which, coupled wfth the poet- I bir. and Mre Geo. Crosby are on a visit to their 
ponement of the wedding ceremony and the depar- I eons 1» Baltimore.
ture of the youthful principals whose dreams of І **івв Hilda В ingay left for Windsor on Tuesday 
wedded blissfulness only reached the limit of antic- morning to 
lpatioe, caused the < sally aroused curious ones to Mr. B* 
drop into the name, and further developments in 
the little drama aie eagerly awaited; and the ques
tion tiiat Is now being dif corned is—will the young 
maiden flod Uer lover as enthusiastic across the 
border, or a short residence Is Uncle Sam's dozfasln 
alienate the aflections of this would-be young bene*

Miss
Ж at Fre<

continually occurring, and the Mrs.
■•■•■єєфнєєєі Ÿ

і Ми.Use with h
York.WMTMOUTH, N. B.

Perfetiien Mr.

ж Mis»
Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Turner spent a day or two o1 

last week in Yarmouth.
Miss Annie Pay son who has been visiting Mrs. J. 

Dahlgren returned to Dlgby last week.
Misses Frances Bice and Celeste Bnrrill returned 

their duties at tb®

tarn t them. Toot . Mr.

m Mr.IWINDSOR.
her eta dies at 'Edeehill'. 
who hM been rial tin g his moth* 

or end Hater here, nteroed to Boston on Tuesday

Mr. ChM Kelley olShelburee, who hM been Tie- 
ulna friends in town, left this week tor Baltimore 
where he will poraee the study *1 dentistry.

Dr. Blodgett end party, of Boston, who km 
been enjoying П rath* novel, but thoroughly enjoy
able tour through the рготіпееь mn passengers

"іа-’-йЖЛПГЇЇ Durin g Ham.
^tsssrsza.'iz; Dunn'« eaoon.

Port this week. Bsoon .DevOled Наш, Pickled

ft* ш sP»r* кь*. Рн*ь 
коштом. \ every dsy, Sausage,

and ........ "

Inga 1

DWOOr.to Halliax last week to
Sacred Heart Convent. Mise Grace Bice has also 

Mre, H. B. Dunlap of Middle Blewlaeke hM been I *° НаШ“ •« «“«r Ihe Dalhonele medical col
lege.

Sept. 12,—Mrs. H. B. Murphy is entertaining 
Mrs. Rockwell of K« ntx і lie.

Mr.
I

Mr. ai
visitirg her home at Gays River.

Mr. and Mrs* J. B. Nelly of Halifax lately paid a 
short visit to Mr. Neilys old home at Brooklyn, 
near Winder r.

Mrs. J.M. Smith and little Kits Geraldine re
turned laet week from a visit to Pamboao.

Miss Bertha Della Torre of Halifax la vteiting her 
cousins the Misses Della Torre of Curry's corner.

Mra White of Malden Maas, is spending a Utile 
while among her old friends In Milford and Gays

JFor Sale at all Druggists. Mr.
РАЛЬВВОВО. moat r

Mrs[Рвоенвм la tor sale at the Parraboro Bookstore.]
Septi 18,—Bev. Dr. Trotter who has been spend

ing a few days at Partridge Island with Dr. Rand, 
occupied the pulp ft of the baptist church on Sun 
d*y evening. Bev. Dr. Steel has also been at 
Partridge Island;

Mr. andjlrs. Henderson and Mias Henderson of 
Halifax, took their departure from Broderick's 
Beach hotel on Monday. Mr. and Mre. Thomson 
and МШ Thompson, Brooklyn, N. T., also left 
yesterday. The hotel closes for 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Knapp and Marier Knapp of 
New London, Goon., who have been here since the 
first of Jul/ went on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. Sutherland are guests of Mr. and 
Mre. Oopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corbett are nere from flt. 
Margaret's Bay on their wedding tour staying at 
Mr.C rbettfs father's.

* Mre. H. McKenna gave a party

diet? rived ] 
ClarkМім Stuart ol Truro it the guest of Mn. Boy 

Williams.
Mr. Ж. Littler sad bride of 8L John, who ere __ 

their wedding tour, arrived to town « Saturday, 
end І pent Sunday the gwrta of Poetmaater Hood 
and wife.

Мім Luey Drew of Onego, N. J. who hM beta 
I pending eome weeha with relative, here, leave.

Mtei

m вЬЖ

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B. Shaw and children return
ed last week from a visit to Dlgby.

Miss Lillian Pratt and Miss Florence Evans of 
Woonsocket R. I. are visiting Mies Anderson for 
two weeks.

Mrs. Ge. rge Trider, Lowell, Mass., Is on a visit 
to friends in Halifax. She will return to. Windsor 
before ietnming home.

Mr. Edward Miller formerly of Mllleria Creek, 
now of Tinro, was in town on Saturday en rout* to 
Avondale, to vieil friends.

Mrs. Carr of the U. 8., and Mias King, New 
Brunswick, have been the g nests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse P. Smith, for a lew weeks.

m
;

the eearon this Hr. J. A. Craig sad wile toft by 
ou Tuesday evening, ea route to Niagara mile.

The Impromptu snivel of eome twenty, ire guette 
ti the home of Mr. aud Mra. Carl Deenla oe Fri
day evening laet proved so exception to the to* 
th* dancing enjoyed to at our mail evening 
grthertoge, with formality disputed frith, eed -a 
l°:lj food time.' taking lie place, Ьм become very 
popular to Yamwib. An enjoyable bop wm en
gaged In, aud toe ся

W И \ Bologne 
Lu-d in

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union SOW, 1

1|P№№R cakes and

Sept U.-Bev.B B. Hopper left last week Iw 
two week* t-lp to Toronto \
Mg. John MoAImm It hoUM from Byte» ta *

IR A. P. Taylor Ьм ratuned frum u Uta weeki 
Tuottiou ара* U SL Mentos.

Mtoe Beetly of Swumptoott, Me*., itao bag berm 
vttitteg Mtt. N.IU. Foghee return«1 home to*

Ми. Теотм Manning of Lynn, Mesa, le 
tar Mtt Mr. Otatgo Meeetog, Waldo.
Bh. le aooompaaled fry her daughter Mra.

un ia Tfdttog frinds la Alton

1:
Friday

Btv. Robert end Mrs. Johaeton left oe Tuesday 
tore trlptoBoetea.

Мім Nellie Baird Ьм Ьма payings vieitto bar

01 the evening added 
mech to lh> comfort eee enjoymut of the dancon; 
tad too Aaerlnae, a anno bar * whom Were 

.the party, egauMtattouRy expraarad 
tbemerlvM eg being particularly

trip.

ШМій Mahto Blderhia, Bor ton, whe to v lilting

BOURBON.
relatives la Mt. Dee son, wet the guest of her 
frleid. Mise Gertrude Chandler, lari week.

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Blanchard, and Miss Loulte 
Blanchard went to EUersbouse laet week, and will 
occupy their summer residence foe a month.

Mrs. Carrnthera, Chicago, who has been visiting 
relatives In Grand Рю, wm. In town last week* 
visitor at the home ol Mr. asd Mre. Joshua Smith.

Mra, Brown and Miss Edna Brown of Dorchester 
Міме., left ou Monday for their heme, via Yar
mouth, alter і pending the •
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with reletlv* : ordez
they tod bee. toehdtag має ; 1 WÊs? Kidi^ NIE CONCENTRATEDMr. tad Mra, J. Ж. Eaton ol New York irrite 

edto Hauaport ш fetordey 1er a vhft.
Mtoe Perth. Fhagerald * Pertlaed, Met, to * s 

visit to her skier Mn. Matthews. m
SMarday from ft 
MMlMx weeks*Cocoa] Шa

-MMrMi ■* Etta Smith ol PhUaMphU former- No.

the;ly of Windsor who baa been spending the
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ta». ta Alb r-

IIta-Ь«,,..«-*^* *-*»«•-

e ata fanlly of МІаоеарзІІ
«ta ta ta»».

rl who too taon tpeftdtae tta

■ta» Mta arn- 
who tan tore

hy. tas n tenta
. ... .: »•. ; Fbrhcr. ta tta Park, HO nfinfM d

1 tatubulM ta tatrn D.«w ol M 
wtatefriete oalkd ’ttata- aad oer Prierai- »l W»t* » ralh-r ptata. It waa

I tat ibe tmo?*rU»perteItatimrowaQnntad

Ul do '
I» Fall 1

4L

V «LndeVm ■Л» qei’e еешшюрІ*са se» aphelal Uw.elt-.Bd «ta ►Im et Oewe. tta taet
iota).I»e ІеХПтегу
d.de««eiwbtae», «eta* ta 
opnofaMitaiKof» eborch restoration. Aad

Oer**ЄР- Entertainingq«ta» imii
Pt DM Beary. ot Prettle, It te ta boa. «cota te 

C Пішеє. B.butanta Chine aeerly two yeera 
port olwkWk MM Wa wife wm wltk Ma. Hta ta 
Iraiei e. U’« Prieras. Alice’, pretty deegbtm, 
ata eu t ta boy
H le tape1 ih.t thta Usa wtae tta sept ou d Mock 

■km wUtae «tatta erteerasfseta le tta 
end le. Tta Pr осе", retetleed tta Mo kt était 
ere expected étant the

Me» we k tan. Leettry, tor tech the will b* 
eulltakeoweoetta etee*. will tableepelaher 
ttaatrtral
pleeeed to irtarete tta eu ft, bet kee .eltod eetil 
all ratal’Ieae were to tar tata To ». t ihe threw, 
eke wtakie, ee .ta le to be meeejrer u well ee Ind
ie. ledy; Jeettte kl«d ot pier tad rxarlly tta 
peer—ill ol ikon ben tar»

SSLshe did her 
*ote m в»m вій

Ш of

40AZIN- 
FOR IS»»

°jggMwBs:

hair et Yotutbel retenta boa. lut »
Mtae Meffle Berrtao. eta tar

tta'STS1» миГнагІІо»". boa. left

dwith hrr wool eo eta of roeel
The Qeoee le deeply tetereetod I» «eery 

tble* releUe* a Oertahrooke. All the feeder eesoc- 
I. Ікає of0tailee Pint", tonly rtewkter MBeetatb, 
who • keyed tar tether1, lapritoeant here.eeo 
here eke died, eerned et Oerrieb oota. Betid ee, the 
Prleceee Beetrioe

of the leleetWIibt. tad bee epee tel le tenet 
la tta Krrely releta cm tie. Ie .pite of the taet tk* 
Qeere locked Ter} well, eta won » Beetle of pel» 
prey. I eenr nweaker ketiex keerd о I or tee» 
tta Re**» M aeytkte* except bleok end wbBe. Mo 
debt tta beet Bede » bl-ab

you may need new table 
silver. If you may plate, 
buv the best—its the most 
economical in the long run.

s the evil effectsh
ite» eta the eeeoad dr*, eta

tu will 
ling to

*
і‘

'/V
ITAR1NA utaridp.

Sept,lt,—Mre. Ôeo. S Eb( end bn. See.*, 
el Ottawa, Mr*. Oelkonn of New York, Mn. 

a, A. Aeetin, Mn. 1 OeWoMe Spur, Mie. все. 
McKee» eta Mite Met* of St. dob», eta Mr*. 
Cbee *. Teylor eta Mtae Taylor of Botta-ey, 
spent tietardey in town iteeuofMn. B.D.Mo- 
Leod it As holme.1*

Mke Hide Sent ■ left oo Saturday lor 
visit friends.

Mr. в. V. Peiner epeet Sender I» Hampton 
with Mr. tod I,t 1. Breeti Wkktekrr.

Mn.O.
Mr. Bern Benne who heeheee ■ poodle* kle 

T.oeUee et beat ken retenta te St. dota

her betbeed seSey- 4
SrWKaOGBRS,*

ч'г.s ’ : I hear tost forтш шві 
receives

*tJS 
LW.
[ of Gold
wry CMC
ГЖЙ!

-The Ladles Heir Seep." The above mark on 
silvrrplated knives, forks 
or spoons —is a stamp of 
quality. The de tier who 
recommends them can be 
believed It is. "The kind 
that lasts.”

ri..:
-■i.j

Шis a perfect tar tosp, and a 
great help to the complexion, 
es the tar tends to offre pim
ple*, cr other skin troubles. 

Sold in tin lined box, too 
If not tor tele »t yonr druggist, 

wad price end we will meil /box 
PWtptid.

at.-
. Beery

out to let titre lo tee tar. Her l.teet ptatosnphi 
Batcher belle breeU’el—the belr attU low oe the 
up. ol Ibo Of ok, bet Ihe front halt p irted ted I.1L 
lee 1. breyy wane. Mr. Steady, tta tatou of *Tho 
De*eeer«te.,f hart tiled talon .Sole* the ploy to 
Mn. Leartrr, utta boreleo to tta 
(trlol elite, e. Mrs. Lee try leexhd wkee he told 
Ibe retro, lor kle oh?ten. eta laid ttat eaten hta 
elnedy forteteUta bla. Her вето*, with M. de 
Bathe t mb place oo the Ulead ol Jersey Joel oboet 
Itatlme her bone Meraeej wee wlnoleg et Hood- 
wood. M. do Bathe bee s

felon tble rceebci y«e the court will have aorta 
to Behetrel, when peace eta qejel will rriye, ee 
•be Втрат WiUlaa’a rielt wlUbea.de at Wled- 
aor. The Qeeen bee eat the leur dayi of Mona 
her for ibo ylalt Mot for yeeia tat the laporer 
been In Borland. I*cp«oof tbaee ..paper ooe- 
tradlctloD, there haa been a airy daclded coolneai 

Є to here
been nelorta, ee the Baperor haa written fair ta
blet ureedae that be will ha pleeata to 

eocyeeieet to her, tad In the 
nsntt that abebu not paid him. atoll, either at 
Potadaa or Cobleete. ea the pireetota, eo ton* too 
Mini, who* ha wea la at at (Met. Bo, Bor 
Majrety, eot to be rntdooe, bee told t rat the, loo, 
reerata Uat aka hta nanr paid ba Xaparor *rand- 
aon a ylalt, bet will try to do to U lyer a*eln ike Is 
te Sc rainy. WUllaa II lee "teieky" main, 
eta bee to be taedlta whb grata Oare, aa if bla tem
per ware ea drlmatoeed IraeUeea aoae of tta old 
BorBoebles. He to erldently aeeelng to tbto year 
play the role ol derated nlaUra.beyln* jatt made 
1U mrlber eylelta Oroeber*, which It eeld to 
hare “come oS quite eoceaefnl eed whkoat a hitch **
eta be bee cowtieeta to be (tidoni to the Prtecm 
Sophie, Crowe Prince» of внесе, who le telle 
wtih her mother, end be tilted hie conaln, the 
Hraed Deke of Heart. And hta emlibUlty la aoba 
atlU fnthorabowe wtae ta tele BwHata hr pep-

таsr davu' *”*- tom щ

and many other.: Short atorloe. to tialu»! tar panel* at Beeeex.Filled. Ш| Я
of вШ:Л the lsodlii bet »9W pesosSSSSK SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.

WalUertwd, Cowe.
eadMMtreel, Caeede

Mr. eed Mn. S. D. Scott epeet bo.day a town 
pueiol rot. W. Morley Twoedie eta Me etottr.

Hrr. deaed W. tomltb end Mrs. Web Leeietroth 
epteteaardey tottaeky.

MtoeSeortla Boeamell Wee the Start of Mia 
Kittle Treyii сум Seed «у.

I • too
letter

:lbs gmert 'totsrsstlqf temUj 
htstocr on his father's side. Tbsorlgissi Hugo de

V ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.
P.O.Box 8410.

is week's
title pro- 
over by 
« Tnes-

MRSp JOHN DRBW’S Btoge 3 
і cencfs-moetmtod.

Beibe. for vbrmtbe bridegroom ie sewed, vu в
eitod

to Irelssd is lit! His father, dir Henry, dmti*. 
qikshed his self in the Crimesa vsr. Their reel 
borne It in Ccovty Hestb, bat they tire seer Chic
hester, which is quite dees to Ones wood. Mr 
Hesry wee, deiiogtbe forties sad fifties ose of the 

t noted dendlee is London ; was s society favor
ite end an amateur actor of real ability. Oaoe he 
played Tinetl in the 'Henchbeck,' withF*any Kem
ble as Julie aad Heary Grevtile the Hod ns, sad in 
the Croat row 1er aadianm they had thethea Arch
bishop of Canterbury, Biehel, the French traged
ienne, aad the Duke of Wellington I H. de Bathe 
looks like his fatter, who was for years considered

Mr. H. 0. McLeod, aeoompaaied by hie eon 
Harry, drove to Apihrqui oa Sunday to attead the 
fanerai of the lato Jam A. Stanott.

Mrs. «eo. Mdhreenet aad dsughter of Mdaotoa, 
we; e fueets of Mr. aad Mn. F.S Whittaker at

MONIB14L.

1friend of the great Htroagboro, who he •-

-BABY'S OWN SOAP.th*s kUO- “Bavesawood" ee Tuesday. IMrs. P.0. Archibald of Moncton, who lew her 
way to visit friends at Machitf, Me, rouroiaed 
over hereon Monday aad Tuesday.

Mr. aad Mr*. Harry Presse of Bostoa. who have

Q’BBHQgr BBRIBL, >8hlp ofBtora»4
№Is father 

lucrative 
ft to 30- 
oveeing 
1 «1st-re

ROBBUT OHAMT'3 eoercb-Llbht Lee. 
ton-ooaaoe wea, eaoeya. Mr. A. T. Irtia* and Goa. Wa Into, oflbeLO. 

B. Tk# d leaned weak Watt nearly в year ago 
r’.lth Vr.Seoree P, Tboaaa, baertotep 

eta located at Ferale, B. ,C. He wee lor ant 
year, ta tta captor el toe HboCtao Boot A Shoe 
Compeer eed bee a (net aaay trtoeda la Bbedlac 
ee welt ee In Moaotoe, who rill beer tatb roynt p( 
tat deale. Deeeeeta wea a bolt И yeenol see.

ily atalea ika Mr. Iitie. died oe

.
been epetate, the pert two weeks with Mr.

toe rtrarln Motto n, leaveFrcaea*. brotbirtoBMJNBY LANIER'S Musical bnproa- for their borne tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler, Mr. Walter Fowler 

aad Mise Bly Fowler who were «Joying aa outing 
at 8t. Martins returned home l*et week.

Mise Helen tiroes wm visitiBR friends at the 
village last week.

Mre.tifo. K. Frost and her sister Miss Ada 
Currie who spent lart week et * The Віть" on the 
Bu John river, returned home on Bituiday.

Dr Fred A. Taylor and Mbs Taylor of Moncton, 
were lo town on Friday finest» of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Fowler

Miss Florrie Mabee and alsy Mabee intend to 
leave for Monot Allison University shortly.

Mrs. Wm. Oe'honn, whohss been vUtilng Mr. 
ard Mr*..M. D. McLeod at ‘‘Aiholme" left for 
the city tod»y.

Judge Venwart, who is presiding at the Circuit 
Court in session here this week, is the guest of Mrs. 
Nosh M. Barn s at Linden Heights."

Among those in at eo dance at the Court ere 
Attorney tien. White, Mr. tieo. W. Fowler and 
Mr. Jab. P. Byrne of Be see*.

mMaster
one of the two handsomest men In London. Thelag a visit to the Prince aad Princess of Wales.e-.P. aiBdON’b The 8e«e Agee of 

Amortcae Woaee-eed other notable 
Ait Ptafena by other anbto.

’ bridegroom Is a llentenant in the tileeoeeterehlre 
regiment, but does Ht ie 'except exkt gracefully.'.

I hear that Patti may poitpoae her debnLas Bar 
Cedsretrom, in America some months, ae ahe 

has been offered a continental tour with a concert 
season in Berlin. Melba has taken a boose In Lon
don, and asks and receives £400 ($1000) a night ач 
a private house.

This will prove a little trying to everyone's serves 
ae the Emperor end hie uncle do not hit It of very 
well : and the visit has fortunately been arranged 
tor the last of his et journ in England. Sandring
ham for a few days, and returning te Germany. 
One sees the Prince's own clever bend in the plan 1 
The Prince In the meantime is at Mariaabad where 
Princess Louies 1 lined him, and where the routine 
is followed. The only change observed In th 
places is the list ot guests. One year "the Hon" ie 
an Anstrien Archduke, another year a Russian 
Grand Duke and another Hit Royal Blghntss from 
England, and ro op through the countries and the 
years together. Of course the women one hears 
about are well dressed; why not ? With plenty of 
money and opportunity for display, gowns are easy 
«о teqaire and equally easy to wear. One of the 
ladles whose names was scratched by the Duke of 
Richmond Is at Marieubad Luray, which would

I Ii%x this 
« Han s'

Saturday and intimate» thst interment will take 
~ Met heard from hr Mr. Irvings 

oepeottng on a mountain near 
health.

Piece there. When 
family,■
Ferule

proved THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OF TUB ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. •
THB MAGAZINE 18*3.00 A YEAR) 
BBC. A NUflBBR <2v CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, IM - 1ST 
P1PTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Hend was enjoying the beet ot 
CAMP B BLL ТОИ.

Ban. IS.—Mite Irene Bourbe of Moncton wh» 
has been spending a few weeks with Mrs. A. J • 
Venner returned to her home leet week.

Mrs. Charles Wilton cam* back last wetkfrrma 
visit to Harcoart where she had bien visiting rela
tives.

Miss Mary Murray left list week for Newcastle 
where she is attending the Convent school.

Misses Beatrice Richards and May Benedict left 
last week tor their respective board tog schools, the 

, former going to Fredericton Normal school and the 
* latter to Fredericton.

Mn. A F. Cerr returned leet wetk froth New 
Mills where she had been visiting friends.

Miss Ruth Chandler M ei joying a visit to Bos'on,
Miss Bentley Is spending a little while to town
Mr* and Mrs. John Devereau and Mrs. George 

Fawcett have returned from a visit to 8t. John.
Mr.Brace has returned from a pleasant wheeling 

trip down the Grape coast.
Mr. D. C. Frith has returned from a short but

IQroibp -

tie week
circles. WE •1TBtaea or a Ahum

■- SOLICIT
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PRINTING.

rith the 
which 

artiy, it 
* were 
attired

: •What gushing letters Hortease always writes I* 
•Tee; tney say she usee a fountain peu.—Detroit 

Free Press.
I

m

ly reliable for the cure ot choiera, dysentery, diar
rhea. griping peins and summer complaints. It 
has been used succ si folly by medical practitioners 
for anumoeroi yean wito gratifying remits. If 
suffering from any summer complaint it is just the 
medicine that will cure you. Try a bottlo. It sella 
for 25 cents.

Dobber-I am an artist sir-
Bunko Bill-Shake 11 sell gold brick* too.—New 

York Journal..
Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator 

totahr; sure and effectuai m destroying 
Many have tried It with best results.

•Look at Aunt Josephine—laughing while she's 
P,*Ah 1 bet she's cheating.'—Chicago Record.

Why go limping and whining about your corns, 
when a 1$ cent botVe of Holloway,e Corn Care will 
remove them ? Give it s trial, and you will not re- 
gntlt.

POTTIES
BMOLSIOI

Is the best
All our work we do good. 
We employ good, intelli
gent workmen. Have 
pleasant premises and a 
good plant, and have the 
habit of delivering orders 
when promised. N o order 
too small or too large for

savor or gossip.
The Princess of Wales and Princess Victoria were 

to be et Beyreuth tor the Heel performances of the 
Wagner festival, which has been a great financial 
and artistic mcceee. Although there is discord 
among the Wagn r worshippers over the leadmh ip 
by Siegfried Wagm r of the whole cycle of the ring. 
And a rival establishment is threatened, the theatre 
to be on the Lake of Geneva. When the festival was 
first earned on the singers were not paid tor their 
services, but received only $2 or $8 a day for board 
and lodging Now, however, they are paid, but I 
hardly think toll London season opera prices.

After Bayreuth the Princesses are going to Den
mark, where they will probably stay until Novem
ber, no doubt comint borne in time to keep the 
Prince's birthday, on November 0. Although the 
увага are multiplying, and being still Prince of 
Welea at 88, must try even the most devoted of 
sons I

Princess Maud came to London to meet Pri ce 
Charles, and they have gone to their own home— 
Appleton Hall—tor a long and reft ied visit.

The Yorks are still trotting all over the country, 
alone and together, visiting th j great ones, the Duke 
and Duchess of Devonshire being among thore most 
frequently favored. The men of our first family 
serm never tired of being her grace of Devonshire's 
guests, which proves that, In sptig of her years, she 
has not lost nor wearied ot the art ol entertaining. 
And 'be Duke ot Richmond is agdn to be favored 
by a visit from the Yorks. And it is announced that 
his grace will be especially summoned to Balmoral. 
It rather looks as if his 'oackbone* during Good- 
wood was being rewarded. The Connaughts are 
going to Scotland to make family visite, and in No
vember are going again to Italy, where last winter 
they had such a inocesetol sojourn.

There are all k ndi of rumors afloat about the 
Duchess of Sexe-Coburg She has gone w 1th Prin
cess Beatrice to Russia tor several weeks visit. You 
know each member of the Imperial family must live 
there for a port to . ol each je«r, or forfeit a part of 
hie or h- r Income. A ter Russia she will pay the 
Crown Princess of Rumania a Ion < visit to her 
mounts n home.

It 1* said that the Duchess has announced her io- 
t'ntl' в o' retiring to a convent when the Princess 
Beatrice It carried. As the Princei* is Tfi, her 
mother, if she follows her own precedent will have, 
only a year and a half to wait. A Russian grand 
dnke is desired by the mother; no doubt the Css» , 
witch w< aid not be unacceptable- The Duchess м 
in a reiy depraved state of mind; ha* grown to de- 
cié; Coburg, acd is harboring mou onfrleodh f» cl
ings toward b .th England and Germany, which only 
proves that ihe loss of bbr son has complet*fy npiet 
ber ne ves, and makes one pity her matenul sor
row, wlttout criticising her Inman ana rather pit? 
bien *ау of showing it t

Lest tear you 
account of the wedding ot the lovely Princess Paul
ine, of Wurtemberg. Last week a son aed h< ir was 
borp to the bappy youue couple. The young moth* 
ei's father, the King of Wurtemberg, is dtUehtod a 
having a grandson, and the baby's father, the her
editary Prises Wted, Is radiant. Is to his yonagtr 
brother to whom ihe wiessores are betrothing the 
Queen of Holland. Although her nineteenth birth. 
4*v will be held on the aiet, she had made no sign, 
and U tbs faafly of Wtod knew that aba has selected 
oae of them lor Prince Contort they hero kept their 
secret well.

Time doce fly. When all tfleee Utile wee el a tow 
years ago are being ma*rtod ofl I begin to Mel I. too 
meet soon be called a 'wiseacre.' Now, it Is the 
cldset daughter of the Cumberlaads whose «sage
ment to Prtoee Frederick Heary, ol Prueris, eldest 
bob of the Regent of Brunswick, will shortly be an*

:of all theГ, HAVELOCK.

(in. 6.—Era. James Wilmet and family of 
Malden, Mara., who have been vl lting here, re
turned to their home last week. They were accom
panied by Mira Ethel Keith who will pay them a

preparations of Cod 
Liver Oil. It is 

pure, palatable and 
effectual.

Readily taken by 
children.

m is pleaaart

% visit
Miss Bessie Robinson, Mira Robinson and Mrs. 

Kel y of Malden, lave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A H. Robtotor.

Misa Man Price Is vifitlngher slater Mr». Mao 
Neill at Hampton.

Miss Mjrtie McKlriam of Fawcett Hill and Mise 
Kenredy of Mohcton spent a few days last week 
wl'h Mrs. W. W. McKtilam.

Mr. Cartel on Bradshaw of Everett, Mas*., to the 
guest of Mrs. B. A. Keith.

Rev. Mr. and Mr<. Snell are receiving congratu
lations on the arrival ot a young son,

Dr. and Mrs. Wtleofi and daughter of Montreal, 
are visiting Mrs. Wilson's father W. H. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. ColUcnt and Utile girl ol Beeex, 
Mass., paid a fly log visit to Havelock this week.

Rev B. W. Ward of Boston Is holding special

P Messrs. Frank Matheson, George McKeoxle. John 
A. Flett and A. Mott enjoyed a day's flihing Is'elr 
at MUlstraam

US.

Progress Job Print.She—Mrs. Waggle says she often wakes op and 
finds her husband talking la hi* sleep.

He-Poor mao, that's likely toe only chance he 
geta.—Cleveland Leader.

8af*. Certain, Prompt, Economic—These 
adjectives appl* with peculiar force to Dm. 

Thomas' Kolserrate Oil—a standard external and 
Internal remedy, adapted to he relief and cure of 
coughs, .ore throat, horseness and all affections of 
the breathing organs, kidney troubles, excoriations,

, lameness and physical pain.

MM WO 1 8 TLB.

Л ban. 18.—Miss Aggie Head ► non of Douglas to wn 
Is the f nest of Miss Annie Duncan of Campbellton.

Miss L H. Cla k who has>ren visiting in 6t 
John has returned home.

Mise Non Benson ot Chatham spent a day or two 
in town lately.

Miss Katie Troy Is attending the Normal school 
at Fredericton this year.

Mrs. Ferguson has returned to Boston after 
spending the summer with her parents.

Mn. Hurley who has been spending the summer 
with Mrs. Parker has returned to her home in New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. MoMurdo paid a vieil to 
Moncton recently.

Miss Ethel Elliott enteitained • few friends very 
pleasantly ht whist last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steele of Scotland were 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Alex. Stewart lately

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stow of Montreal are spend 
tog a lit'le while in town.

Mr. and Mn. AaJ. Morrifoa of811 vanla, Wash
ington, who have been speeding the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cltncy. Derby Jet. have re* 
turned to the west.

Mr. aad Mrs. Stoats of Boston were among cur 
most recent visitors.

Mrs. George N. Clark and M toe Annie Clerk ar
rived last night from Kingston. Kent Ce. end Mbs 
Clark is atteedieg Barkens academy^

Mbs Carrie Mountain after a very pleareit visit being d ne up.end the shop assistants are having

I"1»- Always get PUTTNER'A. 
It Is the original and best.

few .V
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ng tor 
ire she

•How the ocean roars V , ....
•Yes : some of the bathing suits make me feel like 

roarirg too.'—Chiosgo Record.
An Bnd to Biliou* Htadaohts —Biliousness 

which is caused b? excessive bile in the stotoacu, 
baa a marked effect upon the nerve-, aud often 

treats і self by severe headache. This Is the 
t distressing headache one can have. Th-re 

are headaches from cold, from fever, and ram other 
can «es, but the most excruciating of all is the bil
ious hosdsch'-. Parmelee'e Vegetable PUls will 
cure it «re it almost immediately. It will dis
appear as soon as 
nothing surer in the

Thirsty Lady—Is there any water aboard ?
Captain ol excursion b)it—Ja.y about four feet 

sum ; bat please don't tell anybody.-New York 
Weekly.

They are not violent in Action -tome persons, 
when u»ey wish to clramse toe stonach, resort to 
KD*om and other purgative salts. These are speedy 
•n their action, but serve no permannent good 
Tnelr use produces lrdptent chills, and 11 persleted 
in they injure the stomach. Nor do toey act upon 
.he lûtes une» in a oeoc filial way. Par melee's 
Vegetable Pills answer -II pnrpo?ei in this rcspec', 
and have ro superior.

Stable (.t t--e beach)-There g tea that Mbs Hk- 
nead. uon'i yon tbl.k ane's ludlli rent to-day ?

Fr na- Con id n’t в «у. r didn't see her wnen she 
was in be ore.—Obicsg » News.

;Victoria Hotebjuso

Perfectiin
meetings hete

Many t l cur citisens are preparing to visit the St. 
John Exhibition.

The Merry-go-round has been here for two weeks 
end leaves Friday for St. John.

Messr . Harding Keith and Luke Keith of Boston 
arrived Saturday n'ght on a short visit to their old 
home.

Charles Corey of Somerville has been the guest 
cf his sister Mrs. R. Mullln for e few days. On his 
return he was *ccomp*nied by Mbs Nellie Mullln 
who may spend the winter in Massachusetts.

81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
mod mil Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

I
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О ЗвІP OF LOMBOV.
For Sale at all Druggists,

We »ie beck In London ..leaving with regiet the 
loaely Me. the boeti, the p ople end meet of eU 
the dotoe far niante behind na London-tbet H, 

1 the pert we Irf qoent—la emftr. The ebope tie

here
enjoy-

7* Ourtn,8 Ham,
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Dunn's W»™, 
Bffffon, Canned Hsm. Canned 
g*oon iDevflled Hsm, Pickled 
Pigs Pest and Spare Hbe. Frwh 
•vmt day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Begs. Lard in 
eakea and Tina.
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BETTER THAN TALK CAFE ROYALOUNDCHeKD *РТ«ХТІІ»«ІК»E,
,.

insertion, i IVecentraxtra for every addttiona 
% line ________

і ІBANK or MONTRSAL BDILODfS,
M Priaee Wm. St, - St Jeha, N. В

WH. CLARK, Proprietor.

f : I

Is the Evidence of People Who fiave Been 
Benefitted by the Use of

' m
WAITED S№tM.№« mlattis Retail dealer In.......

CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS. 
OYSTBRS

price etc.(store
■News :

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Untoe SWaàt,

BHSEiSSzsE;®5 PISH eta QAia 3Dr. Chase’S Kidney-Liver Pills. іk te у remember, I sent you e long
'.і «ПЇ ■■xMEALS AT ALL BODES. 

DINNER A SPECIALTY. 1m
BOURBON. O'm If the readen of this paper could only inveetigate the erldenoe which 

> cornea to these offices in the form of letters of gratitude, they could not 
but hare the utmost confidence in the great curative powers of Dr. Chaae’e 
Kidnev Uver Pilla. /

in New Brunswick can 
claim the honor ol starting eo many young 
men on eocowtul osreere u the Priooipel 
oi the 8t. John Botonm College. Alfeoot 
every derioel position hem, worth toying, 
i, held by Ms gradwtOA

'ê гЩшШу No otherI raSDlRICIOH, N. B.
A Kbwlbm, Proprietor,fiSrON HAND 

7« BMa. Age* Bella of Aadonoa
taw

Гь щ
a. IM

___ * C*t^‘

THOS. L. BOURKE
Ш io

to a plain; modett statement from Mr. Thomas T. Blair, St 
‘ ~ , N. B., who had been a great sufferer from kidney div 

derived a great deal of benefit from the nee of Dr. Chase’s 
Lie, and cad with all confidence recommend them to per- 
I have from kidney diaeaee.” '■ • --ЛIf Ç

(У.™* •<* naturally on the Mdwçjfe Uvm and a-—- — -—  ______ _ лfeai

Conches el Ш.

emu TOMMMytSi 
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eonaeufferin
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— Jeto. t ne pill a doa 
BATES & CO., Toronto.
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DUFFER1NTUS

This popular Hotel is aow open for the 
reception oi guests. The situation ol the 
House, faring as It does on toe beautiful 
King Square, makes it • most desirable 
place for Visitors 
within a short distance of all parts of the 
City. Has every accomodation, 
can, from all parts of Ibo town.

aad Bisinwe Men. It b
Electric

'"'VuÎRoTwnjLIB, Prop new»
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Don’t Cough
and irritate your lung* 
and also yonr friends. 

Dr. Harvey’s Southern

RED PINE
will checker A BOTTLE.

The Hahvht Mroionm Co., Mfrs.,
Montreal.
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f^ jh‘ppobatd. a, not ijaspsaaasfttew*
S/ v?t jy*"”* «гганинй^а“Л* . Jyen if JKW can I tome here oo Friday.

accomplish miracles. With- wiu,.oot*mm-mi„*." ■ЙГгМХЯКїї'ЬЇЇГ ™
bSteç'Stssssssï “ггаяа.-.--eepanlla. the faultier blood purifier. I 10 be«t»ehtoaideliheMeihedt,t el en».

■адяад 8f?aags
Hood', РШ? MeP^éJ£rtPtlÏÏÎ 552 I B.I*. 1*-Mr. В. В. BwketlMd tofteo Moods, 
cored. Wniux Нлаххгт, Brantford, Ont I tor#»» T-rkwhene# ha sells per*™.-**,*^.. 

•orohfiB-"liras troobledwithncrctolo MrLtoenooI.e. N.

^p5?iT-‘lgÆH*S -**•'•*-
Treeoley Street, Toronto, Ont MO. Ussto Motto. Wt о. Moedsy fer Helitox,

Цвй&щшщ жгш::;;
^ Mr. Bobeit Browa of Вміев le TtoMtog her .later
-------  1 Kn.x.B.aeckua,M.

Мім Ваше McKiaoee end Шм 
*"№" MM Moeconit.
ГМШвгітжВім» ol Xickibecto

renne ВЬе b шик І «Oter Bn. Kehh tkto week.
U the t*we.

Mn. Heiee Xdltor Імтае tkto weed Mr Boo»».
Міш. F. F. M l Niehoi ii ш ten ten week. ■
■n ЛК tarikB AMiMW. Tkittag Mn Sept. U.-M™. Chfepbell ol Ottown nod he, 

HtMl leddnthertimmercottage. I neteeMto. Edith Jam» o< Beeteeehe, weMBen-
Mn. Harriet Clarté ud MieMelrhmaeeai I day la town gneetnol Mr.aed Mn. wTh. Mo- 1 

Stopheo peeplt riiWe, Bu John tkto week. I beed.
Freak MeKei'etoatbemeleteekortTlell liter Mr T.N. V.

---------Menthe Mr. McK nsie he» I Beterdej.
*^£hiWM,*w,M.eb.M-., j****** -der MTCh^ehu.

'

Dal t takeRillfllfV '' i.

і&Ш.......................-Vender «пмеет.0ol
4
p.'

M *•* $8BËaaSaï Ж™, jumrappm
■Dee Nellie Borden of Bookkomptao I» the 

of her Weed Mite Oarrle Tlhblie.
Mn. ChnO Jell tell St. Jobe fore fee deje 
Mn СИПИ of Mou-eel who he» hie, tUld* 

her n tier Mn. Ghee. O'deli hurt tented hone.
Met Mabel Btrtlel» heme лем Booth Tnm- 

leehem Ttohlagber parente.

FOB8 & Substitutes
Don’t be misled—’

"SURPRISE” Soap 
has no equal

:

лат
ото•I I E• ; Mala <

tmm
•ittow

last week from her
Ontario end haa bow reopened the

with ea tma.oejy large a ember ol

Thai, яMn. Fretk MfFeekeel it John, weal end. le 
wAM»» Monde te the оку.

Mn. Jamu Etrgttoe e, Moetreal I» Ttetttee her 
etet* Mn. Bltohle, Cheroh 

Mie» Smith of Toronto le etutiig Dr. Bed Mn.

мямеоашг.і
It's a pure, hard, і 

harmless soap, which 
makes a quick, heavy 
lather, but lasts a long 1 

p time. ,

hietory
oa Ліва

iog al 1
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|l- «Є*!*
the ate 
jarâ 
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1
She Mher» WhKeheed eed Mbe Jeea Nefl 

tie emeete of Mn. A. J. Armstrong, 
tie Pente eadMtm Beetle theew hew

ta
t

to tele e oeene ef Metreoiloa at

Settit. KeaaMh Oheuet, «a, Beedolph aed 
Deaelu Breehhere Bade to Tone to to anted Й deans çlothes clean* 

cr, sooner and with less 
work or injury than 
any other soap.

і
deha Black hu_ _____ ____ _ d efm hat Ttett te

St. Aedreei eBer • plumet eteB wkh Aid. tad агате x

, :*
Mn. Moon.

Mtm Nelhe Monte rt tarer d heme ea Header 
Boooaepamled b, her Mead Mie» W teethed Moore. 

Min Leeoeltee 1» TtetUac hrr ilatet Mn. A. a 
Camas*

•«ЙР
тЬШшвЬ*кеш. Ht left km 

pleased wttàtka І

SSMlCABVOtO.
Only 5 cents 
a large cake. 

Remember the name

нлшртож тиллаш.

heleet^(Пвмаикік mie ta Hamptoe VUla*etiA. т-
the Bui■•K 14;—Dr. Taylor of Moncton spent Snndsy 

with Mrs. B. J. Fowler.
Mise Mabel McEeen of Fioderleton, le risltin» 

Mias Mete! Flswellinc.
Csptaie H. H. Freese end Mrs. Freese of 

the !»•••• ol Mrs. в. Freese.
Mrs. A. sad Mta Porter ofSL John, are the 

fwdi et Mrs Percy Beams.
Мін Marios в. Barnes of Boeios, Is risMs* 

MH.AUsaW.BHto.
Mr. sad M.e. Fied Kaowltoo of St. Jobs, who 

hare been resSdtrg St Hemp too during the 
■er leases for 8L Jobs T ursday.

Bos B. B. Gloser of Koiehlboagase, N. B.« 
will ipesd Sunday with Mn. G. Pie welling.

Messrs. Leonard & Wetmore sad Albert веаоа- 
bonghof Boston, who h.se bees spending tlelr 
vecstlon with frlends here left lor hone on Tnes-І*. “9

Mr. Ha G. Fenety end Mrs. Finely of St. John, 
■pent Tuesday with friends here.

Мій Ôty end Mise Ésrle, fct. John, spent last 
Bond ay with Mrs. William Olty.

Mr. sad Mrs. Fred A. MeAndrews enterUined s 
lew of their1 friends stry plesssntly Tuesday est 
ing with music sad whist. Among those present 
were Dr. tod Mr*. P. H. Wsrnelord, Mr. »td Mrs. 
A W Hicks, Miss Marion Parses, Mr. sad Mrs. R 
H Smith, Mrs. God end Mue Gtfl of Boston.

MywFred J G Know lion lenses on Friday tor 
Montreal where ehe will remain » lew weeks the 
gueetof her lis ez Miss Louise btewsrt.

Dr Psi her sad Mrs. Porker of Halifax, are si sit* 
leg Mis. P H Wsrnelord.

Mr. в Dccott efSt. John, sptnt Sunday with 
Prof. Twee die.

Miss Battle Barnes Is visiting friends in New 
York City.

Miss Hattie Turn ball of Digby, spent a few days 
with Ml s Edith C. Hnmpbr. y.

\

ef*. Jeha, tilla knee « alter tl
Soldi
ofitet

■eeyeall

ol

Ш “Surprise.” ;
.Fraf. Hmbut OfeU who hubeee epeedlaatbe I Mie-Bkem Ihompeu wait tea. Ache rutei. 

nwaameth the prortemof Qoetxc, left dar. ■ff
‘̂^^ГЇЇГмЬеМи. I

ïüsSmS£“*I“as
Mae Bee. who he. btee tUIi lee frteedx ta Celai, 

ha. n turned to Bugor.
Mr. end Mn. I. B. Oahu eed Klee Helen Genoa 

ere eauteof Mr end Mm. B B. T dd.

inteedl 
firet Wl 
Itoaoh 
*o (air 
onf K 
being 
nrilMm 

' ol oar 
baildii

'

mtMove я л гаяная oosnor. roeefraa bin ebair, and firuptng the poW 
îanmen by the band, eaid :

‘P® b"* *o yonr oroeiing, offi jar. and 
•oioafiM yon hoharo yourself yon nee*
Пт Т00Г Р<ЯШШ шШ

•UwlUmmam a ihort time mue, Irlande.
Mr. W. ho» an te apendlrg Me recel ion it hie 

home m et John.
Mr. Andrew .beetle el Delhi nils la le tow. to-

ІHour a Chicago Chief of Felloe Wan 0*0 
Mao’. Firm Allegiance.

Mefor R. W. McClaughry, nho recent-
Mlae Balter Blaeh loft todar tor Wlndao-, N.B.. I Mr.Fmnh Parles of BU John wu le tow, .«.ter- I nénTtomrîm'te 

to coeUone her itediu at the Bdgehiu Khool tor day. ' ”T penitentiary to ecoept e like poiition at
loeng lad lei. I Menu. Fred O'Leary ead Berry Mclntrniy ^еетепеог<Ь, Kin., bad one champion on

Mae Bdlth Hllyerd'e friend, in 81. Stephen re- went to 8b Joerph'e Co h», Memromoooh lut Chioogo police for Cl who, op to hie

the gneet during the put wuk of Mm. W. W. Mr. A. W. McKay of*. John wu In town bet “ <x соптів* ™d Mrred hic «entence of 
Ilcb“- 1 witk’ Aonoaa. one yecr for larccncy Bt Jeikt during

How Export .ut Та- tore Tm, Tu. ..
-- I Th.«périt» te«er «retour welch, ih. te. ”е0‘ UP°" •“ ideate from prieon the
Mlu Dorn Bound» hu relnraed home, efter tor- Poor» eo. rtalb quantity of fro-hboilod water oat young man returned to Chicago, where he 

eml wrek. 01 trarel In Europe and «„« Bm.„. | SSSSJÜSS. SR& ^ m.ey friend, who were wTingl, giro
difftm eot from the right way of такії g loo. la helping hand. The оЯепсв 1er which he

wee sent to prieon wae done more in the 
spirit of n bojieh prank than with any 
criminal intent, but he wae in the company 
ol an ez conriot it the time, and but tor 
•hat feet he might hare eacaped with a 
ihort jail •entence.

Soon efter hie return to Chicago he got 
o position in e wholesale honeo, and ho ap
plied bimtelf to the work with more than 
ordinary «norgy. He attended church 
regularly, something he did net do before 
going to prison, and hie every net proved 
him worthy of the confidence placed in him 
by hie friends.

Time went on, end ho made application 
for » petition on the polled form. Accord 
ing to the relee ef the department no man 
Who he» ever been convicted of a felony 
oan become » policemen, and in order to 
properly fill eot the application blank be 
bed to pei jure himeelf. > The signera of hie 
application were айв of prominence in 
ward politics, and he bed no difficulty in 
securing hit appointment. He wae els 
tioned at e downtown crossing' when 
Hejor McClangbry wu appointed Cbiel of 
Polioo under hteyjr Weehbnrae in 1891.

One day the policeman wag recognised 
by an ex emviet. They had worked to
gether in I he wine shop in prison, and the 
policeman had onoe whipped the other 
fellow tor abating a crippled convict. The 
opportunity to got even with the blue boot 
for th§ chiatieement given lyeare before 
protected iteeU, and in leueithen gja bour 

ndiog officer was; told of the 
policeman’» impriaonmeht 

Msjor MoCltughry hi 
and when the latter ец 
effile, ignorant ol why ho 
Major Medanghry inrij 
him. Tboifficer did iA 
Ho looked his chief sS 
and eaid: $

'Chief, it is trm Am
in the -folitt penitenUjH 
мам years ago f«r ИВ 

•evereit pnnithmanj 
mote than thirty dfcjfjjM 

tim ol eircueetMdIMH*

d»y. ifi

Щ Ш
Foret oelog Dlroo-o.

Ь a recant leotore on okelrieity Prof. 
Thompton related how Boston phyaiciaoe 
had been abb, With an X-ray tabs, to do- 
toot the proem « ol the microbes il

•even і 
then 1p181
plenam cherac
beofii
briUfat
■frlftdlil

peea«v
mooie in the lungs before any symptoms of • 
that disease Wore felt by the p .lient, or 
were even perceptible by ordinary patho
logical examination.,

Мім Gertrude Mo-we whs hse been visiting her 
Parents at Moore's Mills, has relaraed to Her fird 
Conn

■ Ш mas war-

1-і ilitttee
iamou
bleteh

SWsf m
•'■jі

%ЧЖ
m

Mise BsNle Blâlr of Ottsws Is the guest of Mrs. 
James Mitchell.

Mrs. Harry W. Brosd of Montre el is vislllsg 
Mrs. a O. Barker.

Bev. C. G. McColly leaves the first of next 
month for J . pan where he will visit his sister and 
enjoy a stay of titrée moiths or more.

Mrs. Wet me re and Miss Bessie Wetmore have 
returned from e pleasant visit at JUverside with 
Governor end Mis. McClelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Andiew Stevens end their family 
left on Moaday for their home In Anderson, Minn.

Mrs. Wlllism Harper is recovering from her Ш-

Fall Excursion !
Boston and Return.
$6.00

!
Maud end the Judge Agalo.

Mood Motor jumped oe her time 
For ei ever log nil u the diet, ріко.
Ax old drop Irene ol e 'we* down geer 
with n rattle the eleeping deed could hear I
The judge cam. pounUn* done behind.
Oat oiling hie gnu Judicial mind.
He toted (hr a tore neet end trim 
And gneeiol motion ol hidden 1 mb.
And he .eld in hlmullin hh агате dellehl r 
‘Whetamuter with Mendltf She's ell rlghtl"
He dnw betide her end iihed her let 
Why ehe rode each u old le. cert e, tbu F

^^--«.ЖЖ-.пгі.

Or If і he would but ip bit eolo Hto
They wow tnpdem logetner u Hen end wife.
Me'd blt », the belt like a hungry trout 
And the aid Jndgn emUed » » yanked her ont I
They rideda e inndem now, of coeree.
Bit Mud ut to work like t treadmill horeel

M%№”S5r.-Aut“d,1“
He weights two hundred and fifty one.
But the ppegflri thinks it an even ton I

lake I'

t ;?.-r /. Bans user Dusk.
From the sky the colors fade,
XV Aadsatomr, «new while," ‘ny
Blow crumbles end disappears 

Воша theocont tree.

that H 
Actual 
in the 
brown

worn bike 1
■

A. -ДІІ
.puts
the ні 
from I 
This t 
of the 
thief»

ЩIf. Ш9ЯГВЯЯ AMD CALAIS.

[Рвовжіи le for » ale la Bt. Stephen et the book* 
etc es of G. ti- Wsll, T. B. Aicheoon end J. Vroom 
A Co. In Cuisis at U. P. Tresi's.]

!
a .

варт.—Mrs Bobt. Mo Dow end Mbs Alice Yet» 
xa ere visitina Boston.

Mrs. Godir-y, Mrs. fikoige boring, Mrs. E. B. 
Wade of Eaetport and Mbs Cornells Loi ing of Ju- 
auica Plains, were la t>wn lor a bilef visit during 
the prêt week.

Halitt Whitlock has gone to Bonny River for a 
short visit with relatives.

The Misées Whitlock have decided to dose their 
co tige et the Lef ge sod return to. town the lest of 
this week to enable Mies Jessie Whitlock to resume 
her muticel classes early aext week ut her home 
over the fet. Stephen's bank. t

Bev. Mr. Cresewell of Springfield preached two 
eloquent end Instructive sermons in Christ cl arch 
on Sunday*

Mies Jennie Moore who h preparing htrte'f for u 
trained anna, arrived home on BeluitUy tor u few 
flays vacation.

Mr afitf Mrs. Charlie W. De Wolfe and family 
base returned from the Lidge, where they have 
■peal the tourner months.

Mrs. W. B- Ganoog who has spent the summer el 
the Cedars, St. John river, arrived home on Satur
day and is.most ctrdially welcomed by her friends 

Mrs. John Hyde* ead Mrs. Spring have arrived 
home from St. Andrews wfcere they spent e wet k.

A party of unies drove from town on Sstaidsy to 
O k Bay and took tee at O chard O il 

Mise Louisa A. Boaidmau of Tacoma, Wash., 
arrived In Calais on Tuesday and will make an ex
tended visit with her grandmother, Mrs. W. H. 
Boardmen.

Mise Bc^ele Todd leaves on Monday for Wtlles- 
lev college. ' " i

The nuarrlsge of. Je*. В. Bestlesy of the Shore 
Line and a young lady of Carleton occurs this 
awntbe.

Mweee Alice ead Eve Love have returned frem 
Boothhey, Melee, where they speat several weeks.

Mrs. Wm. Hatfield of Lynn,.Mas*., and her ion 
Arthur Hstfield, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Geaong. .

Mr. and Mrs. James McCullough will leave for 
Hampton oa Frid y.

Mkeea Boee and Emma Coughlin left yesterday 
Mr 8t. John, where they latead to spend a few 
weeks visiting friends end. elativee.

Мій Bella McGarrlgk, Mke Rose Coughlin and 
Mbe B< He MeOomlçk have isiarned home, after 
spending a very y learn at wcih With Mrs. Bog we 
aed family of Mechlee.

Mrs. John Rider it In rocriptof a letter from her 
Mice, Mrs. E la A. Jackson, who to nuking a tear 
•f the British Isles ead Europe. Mrs. Jackson 
writes lnt< resting ly of a visit to Blsney ceetie, 
Irolsad, tie ancestral homo ef her fcrefcthm. 
Mrs, Jarhsoa Is a daughter of Mrs. James McBride 
Mnmriy Mies Biaaey, ead was a visitor to Bt.
Mf spies MO years ago.

Mbs Oosetasoe Chlpmen left by krala oaTu sday 
eventsg for Tomato where too will attend ichoul.

Mtoe WbBttrti Dodd left eatmeday for Aadev-
or,Msee^ow

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Black were summoned to 
Esitport on Wednesday to attend the funeral ef Mrs 
Brown who died at Parrsboro, N. 8., and whose 
remains were interred la the 

Mtoe Beetle Me Adam has gone to St. John for a 
short risk.

>A
■€SerfBj (ol ш

otorj olBeitporb bondi 
iron IS. S. “PRINCE EDWARD” .-AЩ '■Mrs. G. H. Raymond wm la town for a day or 

two the gneet of Mrs. Hssen Grimmer.
Miss Nettie Thompson is visiting in Woodstock. 
Mrs. Mason M. Henry, who has been spending 

the sum

-FROM- which 
and hi 
oat, h 
air. •
show.
■owe

і
Sept. 11th to Oct. 11th,on the 8t. Croix, left on Friday for her 

home in Cambridge, Mass. She w»s accdmoenled 
by Miss Gertie Henry who wUl spend two weeks in 
that city.

Mrs. Julias T. Whitlock and Miss May Carter 
went to Kingston on Friday to attend the msrriage 
of Mtoe Grace Carter to Mr. b ing, which occurred 
on lumday at the homo of the bride's mother.

Tbe marriage of Mbs Annie Bemalyi Gregory to 
Mr. John Tempest Turner is announced to take 
piece Wednesday morning, September 20ih, at 
Trinity chnrcb, 8L John, N. B.

M m Winnifred Dkk bee returned to her home in I 
Bt. George after a pleasant vblt with Mise .seule 
Wall.

Mr . Sarah Wall of Westmorland county b the I 
gneet ol Mrs. G. 8. Well.

Mrs. Dick, Miss Blanche Glllmor end Dawm 
Gillmor were in town озSaturday enroote to Mont - 
real. - I

Mke Maude Maxwell is visiting Mtoe Mary Me- ' 
Connell in Marysville.

Miss Ada Peana who b> s been the guest of Mtoe I 
Roberta Murcair, has leturned to Jher home In Car- I

4Hood lor ooe aaootb from dele ol twee.
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FOR SALEtf. ;•
r.

■ * rrirm* cwf

Tendèrs will be received up 
tp Wednesday. Sépt. 2otb, for 
the purchase of the Daily Re
cord Newspaper Plant.

Tbe tenders will be for фе 
plant en bloc or in part, as fol
lows: -

№ w. -
Pei

«
will 1 
her, It 
a real 
iery 
“woo 
beion 
prose 

'< tree.

-4 a:
it

a ooi
■ BMiee Merceret Murrey o/Bb веег*еher returned 

her work ee profeeelonel nano e4oer.to Boston to roe 
to thet city.

If lee Nether Bosch lofton Tlesdny for Windsor,
N 8. ie rtinnie her і tnt lie el the Iodise colle*.
■h' re. Mr. Blech ecoonpenbd her ee 1er is Bt.
Jlh”. I A felKole «look

The tollowl.su from the Cherloltelowo Baud- . t . і . . ,
І1ПІВСТ.8.Н. Bier, Mrc. Bionudhunllr Of Mill- A «ngolfr esse toi just berco decided in
to»n, N. 8- err!»-d here Friday eeeaing set ie* Germany after ooeopyiog nearly a year in 
here Saturday afternoon for Souris, where Mr. Bice I trial. Whee Prince Bismarck died, two 
accepts the pastorate of the metbodlst church. 1 '
While bee he wee the eowtol W.F. P ckerd.

Mlee Bee eenong left 01 Monday lot HelUtx te 
toko * pomtlon oo the stag crunch.™ m the Udlee* 
college U thet olty.

Mrs. C.F. Baud kin Cherlottetown, F. N. L 
Tisltlng Mrs. J. T. Byron et St. 8111*, rectory.

MUe Mary Abbott wet a enett of the Mind»
Whitlock et their 
too dey» during thin tenth.

Mlle Béeete Porter k In Carleton rteklrg Mn 
A. V. Need.

«фееее AaeU and FnanU Webbrr ere» 0». John

1" AM,-Wklli the lone koa*. cry 
a, Fh.ste.CB the brer et s coal.
Dry Sleep» end the parple eni 

. АгіПВрнрі t« lined net
-B.K. knahlttrlck

•St?
chief.
№

does Uc

»» identify. і st—One English Improved
in the i*oa Wbarfdale (Double Fteder). 

Press, in perfect order ; capa- 
city 4.000 per hour.

2nd—One Dexter Folder, > 
speed 3.500 per hour.

Шй Æ
■

'
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Hnmborg pbotogrnpher» bribed * watcher 
in tbe yeem to allow them to take a flash
light piotare tbe d*«d chancellor. They 
tried to eell Ibe photognph, bat the Bis
marck family interfered. Tbe photograph
iteett (erniibed tbe «rridenoe which еоатіо- 
tod fee panons eoneerned. The men who 
took the picture did net notion a alack oo 
the wall, which wee reproduced in the 
photograph gad rècordt d the exact mo
ment when the view wm token. It »«» 
known who WMoawntnh at that moment, 
AfitlMloUbleMw.felMri.ynlhn

‘MM. He piMMW 1*1» 
. and the photographno

I. ВШжМеЬ
nhtto h»*e
ЩщЩШЯЯ, шшшшшшщшшщшщшяяяшя
have never com- 3rd—One New Outfilt of

rJasse Tn* « *«**). 3'
a behtytor. Friend» 4th—Stards Cases, Stones, 

іу m »n Furniture, Galleys, eto, etc*
“mple“ ^ *• «dfr

diichtrge me from tbe police força
jEsgtoaf

■І m
■;

Ш’m
thornІ plockmy yootblnj fol 

me to toll yen t 
induced me to 
I base perform 
officer of the ti

cottssest I h» Lodge torШ tf!DO
todif rdotilfe I

j "
Tl.hfeg Meade.

ЖВ*
•loneif. лжлшшша.

W. D. renter eed MM. Sadly Metis Ketchom 
were morrlea .1 >u John'» chepep, Chemeooh. ee

QUiHARRIS 0. FENETee of p "T,
fciE

her etadtoe at Abbot aesdemy. 
Mn. M. J. Sms. Mro W. Faeh ead hekr 01 Ne- 

entt,Maee, ere Ttekiog Mrs. Jerry Сену e MeM
іи

29 and 31 0»treat memodes JwoeoM Oono, fiptoet, Ferr.ro- 
■ellmdlt Step M.'.Oneel.iy » edyo "4ГХ*o»Wt 1or. won .M:
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Йж «I *ml_____ y ЬоШта—tboae who «ebeme wsr found to be impracticable.

SSWBSfiSS
, naked through the Périr afreet. dor- Peri, «.ring 1900 to It he* «rely been 
léeent montbi.any ом cf whtoh would, anywhere .x ept in Lmdenet the time ef 

in ee ordinery yeir, here g«bend the QoeeoWut,ibe. The government long 
strength end numbers eneueh fe do greet ego .et Mid. the Р.гіІІІув de Flore Men 
hem Bat. with the i xpoaiti.n in ті.., aiding place for the doer» one. during 
the і dart, tn priwi-nt mob n eeteetrephe— the «how, end i* now wdl eleng in it* prr- 
to еете the Hie oi e goeee that lay* the perabooa 1er tbir leoeptten there. It « 
gold) n »«g-were not eel. eernett. They arte particularly baahtilal brildirg. el- 
wen deepen.. А*ІГи for they bene though A* paint еЦиіесі. Kete.1, de 

eêwfrrteÿ to (terete- right» it tor (he PiiimiMdr It wee 

neat Matines the danger it shrink *ЙЬІІҐ ФФ), W «he State 
eboet eo.tm.eot pwto orntorehip r»er Ooloeiee, tod fee alter 
owed on tekgrspae dMprttee. geidr-nt 
el Mi. Pmident Loubet and hie ЄА- 
ioet know that to 1r*bWk tha foreigner» at 
tbit itege ef the gave would be fatal to the 
thaw. Feed т.шаам here no deair* to 
t*he their dat ling* en atreata likriy t* be 
webaw.pt ; nor Ьат* «xhibitor* any Tann
ing to pl.oa their traaaera* in baUdin* 
whiebway be tented.

нпья ф obeegiag tbrirettertioB (row j The met intereetiag et the toiemlo ex- 
<kn І*»** to tba loeoratfowa nftould bibkawiU be thagreet taleaoope built en aa 
lags, amd the railway liaas an hagtoeiog entirely new plea. Tha d,ff«etc. between 
«0 teat tb* greet re* Ot freight Ьааіпам 240 000 mitai and forty two il Mid by it. 
which wA-ctag Ih ir Unea Irew new anti] paojectora to be wfant tbit greet instrument 
alter tbe «ІірогіЦЬп epen». Almost агату wiU befog about when the мхіем Ааигі- 
botol in Papin fa* naiad many, it fattortf ene leek, to themqon through it. It will 
ot it* beat rewwa ter tbe drat week* of the eoaifr the ween to 000 tim-s. The tigh- 
iiieaallire Tbe greet eat rath bill, ef eat migmtyfag power ebteieed through 
coerae, be daring the fret watt*, beeante any ether telescope еоІегЬм been about 
in trading riaitora realm* that after thoee 4,000 tiwee. Ae object on the surfera oi 
firstwrehi en «ter the lees will be off the the aaeen 700 feet long will be risible to 
(teach to aeme entra». It would eoaroely the eye,at the tetoacope’a big ndietor м 
bê lait to му that the exoeaMoe wiH ‘wear an ebjeot one-ihiitieth of ae inch in length, 
eni.’eo-gniekiy, hptth* French abnwia not The very largest осей rtarmer that rrilr 
being prep, red en the Made oi breed and earthly year would lock, H trmrported and 
urilbent beentr, that war *e ebarretrristie «et efleat on a wooo lake, mwewhat amali- 

- otoar owe Wort (Pr Fair in Chicago. The і or than I hit when g.e d at by the aid ot 
beiMoga, with two exception! only, ere oi Ae big telescope.
area e anon temporary lype ol oonetrnetion Ibis maohire will coat completed more 
than waraaor flenfoal amsctorei, and their than $800000. Ill otjeot glaaaea will 
plana include eanch work whioh architect, weight 600 pounds and ooat aot lea* than 
characterise a* ‘gingerbread1 Tbit will $190,000.
be effected >by tbe lapae of time, enp tbe Ite plan ef conatrootion is distinctly 
brilliant point* whichere eretywben to be noref. The tab* wiH remain stationery on 

adwfi likelyt# from dingy. a great brink toned alien laid borianaaUr
That only two building.—tba great end ee Ae ем-th’a «огЦое, Baton the ebjeet 

liittteort pelarte -r dn being bnilt of the giuaa* or leosea wHf be k gribt mirror,
-fumons tfteoA sandstone. is e temporary which mey be no mored a. to throw the ro- 
blewing to rthParia. The dual from thia deoted image of toy part Л tbe heaeene 
aaedetone is *o white end so penetrating into the bbject glaaaea. krona the other 
that it be oomee «.public nuisance. It has end oft ht telescope (where the human 
actually changed Urn color of tbe roadway eye would ordinarily be epptied), Ae mag- 
-in the'Champa Elysee. From the ordinary niied image will be protected on a careen 
brown oi the average macadam road, Ae after the faction ol a magic lantern. ТИ. 
parement haa become s dirty gny from wonderful inurement to already nearing 
the white dual blown end trucked into it «onetroeUoo m Ae ‘Petaoe eiOpUca,’
Iront the neighborhood pi the art palaoea. the bottom of Ae Eiflel lower. Tbe big 
This has elan had «ta rfleet on Aa health tube will be made ei 84 enormous CMtiaga 
oi the tree* winch bore helped to «Ae each 74 lent long and 4* feet in diameter, 
this tome", arcane one el An meet beaoti It ie being built by M. Oeuthier the moat 
loi in Ae world. Tbe rtoue ol wtiA these celebrated optical inatromeet nmkar m 
building, are being constructed is taken France.
Iron the very bewtfs of Faria, from the Ol eonrae Ae ennk ha. end is still haring 
—. «totem ot underground France in hi» day in connection with the Paris show, 
which Ac catacomb, mere dug. It ie soit A list ot the wild schemes which hare been 
and тегу easily worked when fvat takes submitted to the manager! of the expoii- 
ont, hot it haadana alfer expoanre to the tion weald 611 all the eolumna ol ttia pa- 
air. iOne of the early wondera of the per. The E del tower end the great wheel 
ahew 41 Ae tomona diamond anw, which ia already stand on the exposition ground», 
now con lineally at work en Ae exposition Anollx r plan whioh will probably be car- 
gromide, aad which cota Au rock aa a tied ont consista oi an immense umbrella 
ahatp fceite might cut white Aeese—there- with ita at m or handle planted firmly in 
by adding to the dust which pei rades Paris the earth. To the end of each ol ita riba 
and blows end blow» and hlewa, until your will be etteohed ж car Somewhat smeller 
eye* end year «аг» and your month ire than the Ferria wheel. When the ateam 
fell ol it. SJo anth machine wMerer made engine opens the umbrella, Acre can will, 
before. It ia about aeren loot in diameter, of course, be carried up into the sir by 
and ita «swing edge is alndded'wiA Brasil- riba. Just where the Inn ot being alowly 
fan diamonds or ‘boorfa.’ It Ьм ont atone» railed to p height oi sixty or .evenly feet 
two led thick and twelve or fourteen feit et the «nd ot e big umbrella will come in, 
long in a quarter of an hoar. The same I- learn for Ae gentle reader to figure cut 
wotk would take three or lour days ot e alone.
«impotent man a time. The ‘Bottom of Ae Saa Aquarium end

Peri» helatvea the allow will be » gnet Panorama’ will be really beautiful and 
success. There ia'no.likelihood that she highly eduoetionel. In its enormous glam 
will be mistaken « aha succeed» ia keeping aided tankc there will be, in Ac first piece, 
her temper long enough end fails te bare Ac fined collection of strange fish and 
a reroluticn. “Tbs Dr-yfus oaee,naeid a .ubmarine animals erer gathered in one 
rery important Freni bean Ae other day, place. Section» will alio be derated to 
“would here caused e real rarofotion long rare marine planta. By direr planning it 
before ttia had it not been tor the ар- Ьм been arranged to giae riaitots a perfect 
preaching exposition.” Thia ia probably rirw of what really goes on at the bottom 

V true. Mere principle would acsioely keep ot the ace. There will he direra at woik 
the meicariel French people cool-beaded on Ae wracks of ahipc, which will ahow the 

j through inch a criria ; but tha hope ot gam plain «fleet» of long sojourning beneath the 
will make s Frenchman de anything—eren «a. A submarine rolcano will be in a - 
keep auiet. The middle claw-end tint йге eruption, and Ah method of toying 
ia thagoremirg eh meat—ia thrifty almost and repairing aa ooeen cable will be illna 
to the print ol meaaneia, end Ьм been tested. One plan in connection with ttia 
thoroughly trained in Ae gept* art ot part ot the a bow tailed. There are certain 
pinching lorcignera. Ita people will apera fish which can like only in Ae deepest 
S.,flort.oprSUe«d».k. perfect to depth.,.*.A. pramur. of the *tor 

fin# a chance as the expoailiee will eflar. from ebore to great. Thaw 6A hare, el 
Faria id a city of .mall shopkeepers, conta*, ocrer been pat on ahow, end an-ІЬжтхгя гавтиИкї
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Don’t be mtied—

t #rf# ;•

phutly from iU fi'ty-mile tun, approached 
An biiak at the till a mile back tram tbe 
riser, FinA began to alow dwnw end aw 
he did ao be began te tealine that the 
beery train had «
wm afraid to risk gob g down the grade ■ 
wiA an lew hrakia Md decided to step 
blech the wheel», seeing that Ae track wm 
rery slippery. So he Ant nil the 
end applied At brake*- To tie lurpria* 
they itemed to here iw «flirt ee the henry

•WetA ont, FinA.’ said Sareey, ‘nr 
yen'll hern os an tha grade. It * pretty 
riippmy.

Finch made n* reply, bat earronriy ra- 
renad Ae tiottto, aendiog ite wkkria agin- ; - 
ring backwards orer the grassy rafla і» 
•pat* ef A* weight of Aa aagias, bet nek 

ef Aw

ON A BUNAWAY ENGINE. mВТНЕ BIGPABIS SHOWm Üвшігмм мшг arm irni r 
1000*1 ТІГЛ OVT or BOO row.J» trlf-Dir

ошоияюв ляагля логлмш».

Hals Oe tvway

a » or rmm rxr-» trior
hare . Heb:

Wr.lnbl ОП.ГШ-4 ttttt Mvrcbvodl.e Made 
ер «ке Г» Htreek s Daws вї*4$
•nd X$nr » topped Until tbe B<»and 
Boats w*$ Demtlletokd.

ing
«1 Admit we,000

»<. Wester.а Н.Ч»Д#|МИ AI.•true 
У

The Parie Exposition of 1866 iaearaming 
form. Exhibitors are beymniagjto get their 
merwiito under root*. For the first time ia 
hirtory to international Aew wffl op* W«1~J 
wndten- The r**/of «Itograrim •*?*« 
bniUiags brings to mrad An mnahraom ris 
ing rt bnyherift drew tenta. The grant 
udtittle wttp*too«M« afotort.MpeMj,

Which fed li i n B№ ' 
the erer padribg prrttp-efcttwj’WIW»»
Elyaee hare been toan down*. Thebeeuti- 

, toi hdlt* мупм A*erine, whiA wm, in a 
moment ef hyataaia, named at:ar the Cur 
ot Bnaain, and whrih wiU, af сопти, hern 
t> he anuamad to оме An Boeriaa bear 
еіАІПВІ Banane, te ntorty «a>A»d The
bnOdeti am changing Aairettortioa Irtm

“SURPRISE” Soap jg 
has no equal. ■

It WM n prend dey 1er B uben Finch 
a. looted M engueer el the

:

big .ight-wteeled freighter, МеміАаиПа. 
Be A in the forties, says the Boston Tranr 
oript, when railroading wm young aad in- 
uoration» were regarded wi h tn mterert 
not j ded with the many inraattons and 
eontriraneea oi modern science, Ae nawa 
Art A* Western Railroad, whiA now 
forms a part oi An Boatmi '4 Albany'aya- 
tem, had pat on n 
gine, targar then any yet tried, recited a 
widespread euriosi y, net limited fo the 
cirri* ot raikeed men, whiA wm then 

aaaritar Ann it is now. Among the 
engineer» end firemen, howerer, the enri- 
oaity bad tomatting cf tacitement mingled 
with it, born ef the desire to he pet in 
oberge ot the greet engine. Aad to FinA

I It's a pure, hard, 
harmless soap, which 
makes a quick, heavy 
lather, but lasts a long1 

I time. ,

m
- . V

Г t
At..

to
An Lo і А у -l

1 Не’ ооГ seams to knew whet will take 
the place el Chicago’» Midway Plaisance 
at tbe Paria Exposition. Many myaterieoa 

hare been giren ont for A« 
naigbbarhood ef As Eiflel tower, and an 
‘aaaex’brt bate arranged tor* the Weed 
rt Vktortaea. Ineamach as this ia to be

т-шш oth ftrei|ht en-
j cleans çldlhes clean

er, sooner and with less 
work or fa jury than 
any other soap.

Only 5 cents 
• large cake.

staying to Ae toast the 
train. Tbe dip is the grads 
aad nearer, end rt tort FinA mini :

‘My Gad, bôye, I don't better* I earn 
atop her f

Then suddenly Ae engine leaped lew- 
ward M it felt the at top. r grade, end Ao 
•p*ed increased each second to «pit* el 
FtoA’a efforts м ear alter car swept erer 
A* brink and peeked forward with a faro» 
that wm not to b* resisted. Tbe occup
ante of the cab could de netting |but dbg

I

« 98

largely derated to athletic I, it.
atom. Httiy Ant ttwffl draw the crowds 
who weald be MMMd by As tort of thing 
whtoh wept oe oa Chicago’» Midway. 
Hotting, howerer, is befog arid, aad Httle 

he toned eat ra this aebj mt. It ia fair 
to Apprt* that Paris, As gayest ol «idea, 
will quit* outstrip any рпгіом iflorts 
made by more «laid municipalities.

The biggest room ш the world will also 
he * torture in the Faria ahew. There era 
larger building, then Maetinery Hall will 
be, bat aooerdmg to A* claim* made by 
Ae Pari.ua promoters, попа Ьм erer had 
ao great n single floor apace—12,644 
metres. The amphitheatre Ьм been plan
ned to iMt 15,000 spectators, daylight 
bring admitted through an immense eepoto 
rt glaia.

Two intereiting railway feature, are 
«Oder way. One ia an American railway 
train oonaiiting ot ordinary ceacbei palace 
car and expies* car, whiA will ran fre
quently between the mam grounds of the 
exposition and the annex at Vioeennee. 
The other railway no»ettv will be ao im-

wm unearned man the dey hie appoint

щйЯ p meat wm made known. Net км fortaaete 
than FinA, in the estimation oi his broth
erhood,
1 noted to run with him M fireman on the

Remember the name
Магму, who wm an-Ji

to Ae engine wiA а ЬгірЬаами whtoh
“Surprise«” became despair, м they aw Art Aa big 

engine wm entirely beyond control. Brt 
aa the Mastochuaetta came mating dewta 
toward the depot tha lull honor of the

MaaaaAusrtts. It wm something to be
placed in charge of * mighty monitor, 
which made ell Ae other engine» on the 
road look like children’s toys.

Early in December the Mauachoaett. 
WM brought op from Ae shops et Lowell, 
end wna sect up nod down the road, while 
Finch adjnated erery little part till she wm 
in goed working trim. Toe test of the 
engine was awaited wiA great interest aa 
labnloos taler were told of the number ot 
curs she could haul. Tbe teat wm to be a 
severe one, but Aero wm one thing Aat 
interfered : there were not oara enough 
nronod to make it (interesting. In those 
daya Ae freight,traffic wm very limited, 
Each road kept ita own cars on ita own 
rond, m Aa railroad men му, and the 
variety from erery road in the country 
could not be ceen on eeeh track, м it to to 
day,- So. to gat enough oara, at tribute 
w. a levied on enoh passing freight train. 
It delayed the traffic a few dira, bot goods 
sent by freight in the forties were not 
perishable.

The teat was to be made over the track 
from Wore iter to Springfield, and on 
Dec. 18, 1840, thirty fire cars bad been 
collected» enough, it wm thought, to give 
the engine a moat thorough teat, for thirty- 
fire can made a tremendous load, aa loads 
were then. In the afternoon FinA and 
Marcey oiled up the parti anew and made 
everything ready for the triomphal trip to 
Springfield.

A cou) to of toots on the whiatle.i clang
ing oi the bell and FinA. opening the 
Arottlr, felt Ae great engine re 11 
the main track wiA seemirgly м little 
effort m though there were not a string ot 
freight can behind her neàriy a quarter ot 
n mile long. There were two or three men 
in Ae oeb with Fitch and Marcey, among 
them Wilton Eddy, known the country 
oyer in Inter умга м As veteran master 
mechanic of the Вміоп A Alban) Railroad. 
Majeitroally the MiiiaAnietta swung 
along and there wm nothing to mar the 
smoothness of the macbinery’a,motion. It 
was brisk winter day and Ae rail» were 
covered with Irortvbut the great wbeela 
did not slip. Railroad accidents were new 
things then and it waa aa yet an undiscov
ered toot that an engine could run away, 
wiA til engineer powerlias to control it. 
There were but two Ьгокм on the train, 
but this caused no nnenaineaa, particularly 
aa theie waa that great engine to be de
pended upon.

In those days the railroad bad not yet 
bet n extended астма tbe Connecticut 
River ot Springfield, but the abutments for 
a bridge were being bnilt. Btfoie the 
handsome Loaion & Albany ah tion wm 
built at Springfield there wm a steep grade 
whiA swept down into Ae city trim Ac 
eut.

th
№

xflle І І
situation burst upon her occupant», lor >
Acre seemed to be no way to 
plunging straight into the abutment! of 
Ae new bridge.

There wm a scramble for the aide ol Ae 
cab. Eddy nude the firit jump- 
end he rolled off the tracks just at the 
station, unhurt. Moore,the conductor,and 
Nichols, в fireman who wm riding in the 
cab, jumped text and were not seriously 
injured, while back ot them the trainhanda- 
were jumping to the right and toll for their 
lives. FinA bravely stuck to :he Mill* - 
rhuaetti, doing all he could to atop Ae 
headlong tush reA end ptonaing to jump 
at the lut moment at the river bank, end 
Marcey stayed with him.

, A few seconds mote and tbe whole tram 
would be piltd up in the tirer, lut just 
then • curious thing occurred. As the 
Massachusetts reaAed the point where the 
•pur track led c fl to the roundhouse, FinA 
lelt » sudden jerk aidtwiae that told him 
the engine had taken the awitA, and real
izing Aat It must plonge into the round
house instead ot the river he jumped 
wiAent tn instant's heatitalion and without 
seeing what hia landing place wm going to 
be. He lutkily a truck a clear spot just in 
iront oi the roundhouse and went rolling 
yards away from the tra.k,while the mighty 
engine with ita long train oi cars went 
rushing at toll speed through the double 
doors. Marcey had delayed til jump too 
long and wm buried in Ae debris into 
whiA the roundhouse engine and cars were 
resolved.

Abel Willard, tbe muter mechanic of 
Ae road, had beard the engine coming 
down Ae grade, and supposing Aat it wm 
some engine wanting to come in there, 
.bad thrown tie switch. The force with 
whiA the Miwachoistti, poshed by the 
heavy train, struck the roundhouse wm 
tremendous. The old engine, Hampden, 
which waa standing on Ae track ioaide, 
wm driven through the brick wall on the 
farther side and brought up standing, titer 
climbing » woodpile which stood on the 
very brink oi the river. But lor thia the 
Maisachnsetis would hero gone into the 
river after til, despite the trifling obstacle 
oi a brick roundhouse.

The cars piling into the house after the 
engine filled it to the root with wreckage, 
end the frightful contusion gave * new 
idea of the poiaibilitiea of railroading. 
The debut oi the MaaaaAuMtta had 
earned the loaa ol foar lins м well м the 
demolition ot the train and the round
house. Marcey wm buried deep ie the 
wreckage ; Willard and в helper wore 
embed while endeavoring to get the 
double doors open and в brakemnn wen 
killed in jumping, hot FinA 
nearly unacethed.

iSîw«,'ïï5,ür*,b>b
■Go buck to year craning, effijer. and 

tolongM yon behave youraett yen nee*
Iem Аі*Г’ГоГ1Єгіе* TOar P°"tie“ while

■Owe Й te
sat-
diet

at
іForet eelog Diretoe «.

In a recent torture on ’ekclridly Prof.
Thompson related how Boston physicien* 
bed been able, with ae X-ray tabs, to de
tort Ae presence ol the microbe» il poeu- 
mooia in the lung, before any symptom» of •
Alt ditease were hit by Ae pali.nl, or 
wore even perceptible by ordinary patho- W| 
logical examination.

hia mfor
паї

oi
me me panorama ot the barbaric coeoery 
«long Ao Cast's totot^-^nf SAerian

,Є'пеГтапа*етеп1 ia preparing Id ham1 le 
enormona crowda. Has main ga'eway will 
bo known aa ‘tL'Eutroe Monumantale, ’ .or 
Monumental Entrenoe. The »how will be 
open sixteen boors » day,an i Aia entrance 
ia arr.nged to give puaage to 60,000 per
sona an boor. Ttia great gate will be » 
triumphal each,decorated over ita iront wiA 
the arms ol the city ot Palis. _ Tfaia will be 
aurmouoted by a statue oi Liberty heroic 
in use. Including the two great Iriiz-a 
oa the aides repiesenting workmen carry
ing I heir prod nota to the exposition, the 
gate will coat $12,400.

Cleeayan Bn,to»si
lt ia more than fitly yean since Victor 

Hugo wrote til letter» Irom the Pyrenees, 
and aeme ot Ao thing» mentioned in them 

to belong to a remote age ; bat tbe 
world mores slowly among Ao ancient 
races ol that mountain region. It ia pos
sible that what be wrote ot the batinoss 
wnyt of that time might bo ionnd tine ol 
the мте people to-day.

A tall, stripping Basque, who told me 
hia name wm Obnrbide, offered to carry 
my belongings. Ho lilted Aem.

‘They are heavy.'
‘How much do you want Г
‘A peseta.’
‘Very well,’
Ho loaded everything upon hia bend, and 

seemed reedy to groan benetih Ae weight. 
We met n women, n poor old creature, 
barefoot, and already laden. He went np 
to her and laid aomethirg in Basque which 
1 did not understand ; the woman stopped. 
H# transferred bia whole burden into Ae 
basket whiA She already carried half-loU 
upon her bend, and then came beck to me. 
The woman went on before aa.

Oysrhide, with bis banda betiad.hiabatk, 
walkkd beside me and made conversation. 
He had a horse ; he offered it to So tor til 
excursion to Fuenlerrsbis ; it would bo 
eight pea-їм for the day. We arrived. 
Tbe old woman set down Ao luggage at 
the leet ot Oysrhide, and made him an 
obeisance. I gave Uyarbide til peseta.

•Are yen not going to ghe Ae poor 
woman anything f’ ha asked.

Boreee end *tn.
Study of the relation between the total 

length ol tile and the time n q lired t o 
reach maturity Ьм brought out an interes
ting comparison between men and boraea. 
A horae rt fire years is .raid to be, compar
atively M eld aa a man at 20. and m >y be 
expected to behave, according to eqptne 
standards, after Ae mapnor of Ao кгегне 
cottegt student following human standards 
A tot-rear dd borna resemble*, M 1er м
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Boston and Return.
$6.00.
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FOR SALE»-
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Tendèrs will be received up 
tp Wednesday, Sépt. 20th; -for 
the purchase of die Daily Re
cord Newspaper Plant.

The tenders will be for фе 
plant en bloc or in part, as fol
lows
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d V. *4-і st—Ope English Improved 
Wharfdale ( Double Ft edér). 
Press, in perfect order ; capa- 

I city 4.000 per hour.
» 2nd—One Dexter Folder, ‘4
• speed 3 500 per hour.

3rd—One New Outfiit of 
Type (Miller & Richards). '

4th—Stands Cases, Stones^ 
Furniture, Galleys, etc, e 
complete and in perfect ord

■
. ,rj

Bi ginning nbouta mils ba A from the 
oity tbe t»A dropped qnfokly down part 
the net ion and cam* to an aid at the river 
bank, three hundred yards below. Ttia 
wm the jumping off place, 1er the tracks 
had net been built on the bridge. To Ae 
right, diverging slightly from the main 
trt A, * spur led to tbs roundhouse, whtoh 
stood oa the
It wm hare
about for the ratura trips.

Aa Aa Mnamohnaatta, coming to

efl
■

t-■ >• •
At a recent meeting oi the Mineralogfoel 

Society in London the existence ol rati; * 
at Cowie Creek, North Ceroiiae, wm dis- 
cusaed, end the opinion of apart» waa

ifm
Ü .

1 quoted to the eSset thus these Amerieett 
Tables ere oomparsble in odor esd hrfl-

ThS'SJ&iZZTJZXi
about 16 rears ego.

1 rireabertt, net tar away. 
Art the Engines were taeed :■EtoI

I. SSS5№lstSSSi
35 i. comparable with a man oi 90.
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-MACHINES do Good Work 
IQ A LIFETIME.

TberelsablgdMereacehetsreen the cost of asahlog a Ят-class sesrlng- 
wscbtoc, CfflAotÿÉy 16e beat fft впя**чівІ9 лп</ ffwÉïHiiüftfrj май ооо

V The bayer of the

1
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aF
rope for en- elto У'

jaKKaststswe
the narrow valley of a creek.

The deoeent wee net only i

a railway coo tract or, who 
a large force of sea and гЗ,-;hw ie-

*nat the life we* ^ 

■ » report.

ont ofcation of the Chicago* 
Railroad, in the day* when 

the balaie had not bee» exterminated
ж:тШ>which Шfflsd. bysteep, rough and stony, that the lines were 

forked treat Jack's heads, sad the boy 
floog upon the dashboard, as the vehicle 
bounced over ж boulder.

•Loo gripped the seat, hearing 
rope, tad Jncbmuiged to turn a 
hie anu around the herder’s lege 
ding te them.

Then those half-Indian range | 
showed their trailing, en their instincts, 
tor the chase. They never lor an 
lost their heads or their footing, bet 
ed with stiff-legged jumps directly 
heels of the fleeing buffalo. Theoalf was
BOV

Down that dangerous incline the back
board rolled fora quarter of a asile, in a 
cloud of dust and stones, until the bottom 
was reached without accident. Then, as 
the pony team, still at the tails of the buf
falo, ran through a thick duster of sage
brush, one ol the front wheels—no doubt

structions underfoot! * h"*1 ***' *"* *b" 

Two more shots
thsjplaios ol Dakota and Wyoming^.
dragging heevily-lreighted ***** °' **““ 

Mg wheel scrapers, was m 
rough country from the completed Black 
НШГBranch to the main line on the Ban- 
ring Water. Jack and the ‘night herder,* 
•Lon Basa, were riding a ode or more in 

el the head et the train, seated in 
a light backboard drawn by a ‘leggy’ 
et hall-breed Indian ponies.

Mr, Hisen always remained, riding a 
near his outfit when on the more, 

to be at hand if wagons broke 
down, team* gare ont, or any serious thing 
happened. So it happened that Jack and 
Let had the backboard to themselves.

The trail they were following was an old 
Black Hills stage route to the Union 
Pacific Bsilroad. It led 
finest cattle ranges in the West. Literally, 
there were 'cattle on a thousand hills,’ 
here. They were to be 
eye could reach and in every direction, 
their thousands covering the hill-slopes, 
where they were cropping the succulent 
feed of early June.

There were occasional bands, of ante
lope, too—fleet, timid creatures, that scur
ried over the tops of distant ridges with a 
fleeting glimmer of white ‘flags.’ And 
there were Jack-rabbits and prairie-dogs 
innumerable.

Jack had no gun ;be was not deemed old 
enough to manage a breech-loader. 'Lon 
was, indeed, the only man of the outfit 
who earned a weapon, and he had but a 
six shooter at his belt. He had worked 
as cowboy and ‘line-rider’ at different 
ranches, and the pistol in its bolster was 
simply a part of his dress. He was no 
hunter, few cowboys are—and so the game 
along the route was little disturbed.

But this day, just as.the buck board and 
its riders had reached the summit of a 
high ridge, they came face to lace with a 
straggling band of buffalo ‘morning’ quiet
ly along the old stage road. The humps 
of the animele were seen first over the rise. 
Then the occupants of the buekooard and 
the buffalo came lace to lace with not fifty 
yards ol road between them. There Jack 
saw bis first bison—a big bull and two 
cows.

The beasts raised their big-shaggy 
fronts, stared a moment in alarm, tben 
turned and id at a lumbering gallop 
along the ridge, a little yellow call near 
the flank of the hindmost cow.

As the buffalo turned their broad sides. 
•Lon, who bad pulled up the team, drew 
his revolver, aimed at the bull and fired. 
A spurt of dust from the animal’s flank 
showed where the bullet struck, but the 
night-herder might as well have used a 
popgun lor the monster’s rough, full coat 
was covered with a cement of baked mud, 
the t fleet of a recent roll in a ‘wallow.’

As tor Jack, he was greatly excited, 
•Look at the call! Look at the calf, the 
little buffalo. ’Lon I’ he shouted. ‘We 
must catch him! ’

The thing seemed possible enough, and 
•Lon, who was qui’e dexterous with a rope, 
was not unwilling to give an exhibition of 
his skill.

‘All right, son,’ he cried, and gave the 
whip to the fleet ponies. Almost instantly 
the backboard was bowling along in the 
wake ol the buffalo.

The big beasts were a hundred yards or 
so in advance. Alarmed at the pistol-shot, 
they were tunning, in their heavy fashion, 
at a tremendous pace. Nevertheless it 
soon become evident that the ponies were 
gaining end Jack and ’Lon whooped with 
delight.

As the buflslo kept to the ridge, which 
stretched awsy into a flat table-land in the 
near distance, the ground became smooth 
and the wheeling clear, except for occasion
al patches of sage-bush When the buck- 
board bumped over the roots of these, ils 
occupants bad to clutch hard at the seat to 
keep from being flung out.

Away they went, slowly gaining on the 
buffalo. The little cslf presently began to 
lag and show signs ol latigoe. Range cat
tle along their track hurried out of the 
way or stood with tails up, snorting at the 
team as they daihtd by. The ridge melt
ed into the plain. Nearer and nearer the 
pursurers drew to their quarry. The calf 
was twenty yards or more behind the 
mother cow, and but little more in advance 
ol the ponies, when ’Lon sunendered the 
reins to Jack, got a picket-rope from under 
the buckboard seat, swittly made a running 

and collected the rope tor a throw. 
A lew minutes Inter thry were running 

in the midst ol the big herd ol long horned 
steers—a herd which broke way lor them 
and ran. bellowing and plunging, on either 
side. Now the yellow mite ol a calf was

nothing ot lts
and Results Make Reputation.to his outM ms down. Then, for n few . ’Lon

heavy blows right and left with the 
butt of Ins bigristoL Thera was breath
less crowding and j twining ; then, bruised 
and half-smothered, they reached
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m
ground and ran for the bluff.

‘Saved by the duet Г estd 'Lon,, as they 
threw themselves, panting, атом some 

•Never sew a worse mob—dead 
стажу, all of them; and if we hadn’t 
hid by that dust far a minute, you 
been picketed out as ornaments i 
of those branching horns ’

‘They get that way occasionally especi
ally it they get to stampeding down hill, 
jest after being to salt,’ said he. 'and they 
aint used to seeing mm on toot.*

In the meantime the excited herd, which 
dead steers to roar over, 

kept up their frightful din in a fog of dust 
below. This lasted for a bait hour or mere. 
Then, tired out, the herd rolled on up the 
creek.

•Lon and Jack secured their pomes, hut 
the buckboard had been strung out in use- 

pieces across the valley. They 
ad the ponies and hunted for a

buflslo salt But the creature had evi
dently regained its wind aad speed, for it 
had escaped a trampling under the stamp
ede, and had gone on. They found the 
rope, which had loosened end dropped 
from its neck.

There were four dead steers on the scene 
ol the recent crush, quite trasepled out of 
the semblance of living creatures. Jack 
proposed that the owners should be found, 
and then his father should pay them for the 
torn. This was attempted later, but the 
ranchmen, after listening to the story ol 
their killing, only laughed, raying they 
guessed that on the whole ‘the steers had 
about an even thing,’ and the affair might 
be considered a ‘stand-off.’

It was these men, also, who informed 
Jack that their salting ground, where they 
kept rock salt thrown out, was about a 
mile above where be had met with his ad
venture, and that there were several hands 
ol buffalo in the habit ol ‘licking’ there.

Usinstant
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splintered upon the rocks above—went to 
pieces. Jack and ’Lon were pitched out, 
sprawling among the bushes, while ponies 
and buffalo tore away toward the creek.

The boys picked themselves up, bruised 
and scratched, but not seriously injured.

Almost the first object which met th-.-ir 
eyes on getting to their feet was the buffalo 
call they bad been chasing so hotly. The 
little creature stood among the bushes 
only a tew steps distant,its legs wine apart, 
its sides heaving, its tongue hanging out, 
and staring at them with preluding eyes.

Evidently it was nearly exhausted with 
its long run, and in such a state ot excite 
ment that it had lost the tense ol fear..

The picket rope, which Lon had clung 
to until pitched out of the buckboard, lay 

the tops of the low bushes dose at 
hand. He cautiously drew it toward him, 
coiling and running a noose. Jack, for
getting bruises, team and broken book board 
watched eagerly while the loop, circled in 
careful gyrations, then shot out a hiss like 
that of a snake, and dropped neatly over 
the head ot the panting calf.

The rope, jerked taut as the startled call 
turned to run caught the little follow just 
behind ite jaws and ears. AJpractiaed jerk 
threw .the tired creature upon its side, and 
Jack, with a whoop ol delight, ran forward 
and pounced upon it.

But the call had good lungs, and was not 
yet too tired to use them. Its doleful 
bleating» could have been heard a mile 
away. For a minute or two Jack eat in 
triumph upon the bawling call, while ’Lon 
turned to Took alter the runaway ponies.

He saw them presently, minus the buck- 
board, climbing the opposite bank of the 
creek, some forty rods distant. The buffalo 
bad already crossed and were making off 
up the valley. Free from drivers and ve
hicle, the ponies bad lost interest in the 
chase. Free, alio from checkreins, they 
now took to cropping grass.

Suddenly an uproar came from the slope 
above. Lon looked up with a cowboy’s 
instinct ol what was coming. The great 
herd ot cattle above, disturbed and made 
curious by the wild chase through their 
midst, had crowded along and over the 
edge ol the bluff. That bawling of the 
buffalo call had started a wild stampede 
down the hill—a great mob of crazily bel 
lowing creatures plunging in a cloud of 
dust down the steep incline,

•Get off that call and come here, quick !’ 
yelled ’Lon to Jack.

But the uproar was so great that the 
boy, still sitting upon bis prize, though 
looting more in wonder than tear at the 
roaring stampede above, could not bear.
’Lon ran to him, seized him by the coat 
collar, and jerked him to his leet.

‘Let that call go Г be yelled again. ‘Get 
behind me—here—so—and stay there. No 
use to run !’

The buffalo calf struggled to his feet and 
ran off, dragging'the rope. On came the 
crazy herd.

As the foremost reached the flat, which 
they did in a few moments, ’Lon drew his 
sell-acting revolver and began firing above 
his head, but the cattle, attracted by the 

• strange eight of men on toot, and furiously 
excited by the din ot their ot their own 
bawlirgs, paid no heed to the shots—if 
indeed they beard them at all. They only 
slackened their epeed to surge in a tumult- 

throng around the standing figures.
Those which ran put in the rush whirl

ed and came back, to push and jam their 
way into the midst of the bellowing mob 
The nearest ones lowered their herns, paw- 
ed the ground, and bleated in a hoarse, 
crazy roar of cattle thronging about some 
dead creature This sound heard, even in 
the safety one's bed at night, sets the nerves 
a tingle.

Frightened and nervous the herder 
quite as much so as Jack—the two young 
fellows stood dose together, encircled at a 
few yards distance by wild-eyed, threaten
ing steers. Many of the foremost cattle 
tell upon their knew, hocking the earth in 
mad and crazy fashion. Those behind— 
and there were hundred* in the throng- 
crowded them slowly forward. On all 
sides the space vu narrowing.

Even it none of the steers should attack 
the boys, their ohanca of being trampled 
underfoot, oremootherad like catsma 
sack, wu imminent

For the moment the ex-cowboy ‘lost 
sand.’ He had reloaded the chambers ol 
hie revolver mechanically, and he new 
stood helplessly betide Jack, the weapon 
denoting limply in his hand.

A choking cloud of dust tore over the 
surging mob. It grew instantly thicker 
-the flee, smoothering dust ot ‘gumbo’ destroyed 
soil. The two boys found themsolvw T - Tll. 
gasping for booth, suddenly cut e* bom lma-
view of even the nearwt threatening boras. ______  _____ ___

•Grab my belt behind with both bauds,’ from roaring off-which, as there were
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Previous to that attempts had been made 
to wreck trains, and the foreign employw 
wore constantly threatened.

A gentleman asked 
bow long I hod been in Now To* I
lotto the

і ‘8amless
the 1

arrived the day before.
•I hardly know what it said. Am thi 

mg of something , else, nothing définira, 
with an irrepressible longing tube m mo
tion. I amp three hours lass than in Eng
land mating up, however, with a heavy 
long sleep every fourth night or so. . .

‘There w some electric influence in the 
sun and sir here which we dent experience 
on our side of the glebe : people can’t sit 
still, people can’t ruminate over their din
ners, dawdle in their studies; they must 
keep moving. I want to dash into the 
street now.’

the Live.
EnglThe life, too, of a foreign guard on a * thefttrain is not always a happy one. Man

darine’ servante without til* eta frequently Engh

take ion of first-dam carriages,
deep,and tithe most comprehensive 

themselves at home. Perhaps, if the 
weather is cold, they undertake to gat 
warm-by lighting pans of charcoal. I-

makeЦ mg 1
across

Ш
Charcoal has certain asphpxiating ef- HaJ

foots; the other passenger* complain, and 
the servants have to bo ejected. Too much 
violence might lead to a general attack on 
foreigners and another Tien-Tsm
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Believed end Oared With 
Agnews’ Ointment, sor sue Disuses 
Files.
A. Darnell, of Hayden, Neb., writes: 

“For 18 years I was tormented with itching 
piles, the agony at liases was almost be
yond bearing. I tried a dozen or mote so- 
called pile remédiée without any lasting 
benefit. One box of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
cured me.’ This remedy cures ecz 
when aU else fails.. Sold by E C. Brown.

quitesacra
while too little would net be effective. 
The unhappy guard has to follow the 

between a hard push and a

box of Dr,f reams 
yet y 
matin‘happy’

knock down blow.
There have bean many ludicrous as well 

as dangerous incidente on the North China 
line. When it was first opened, Chinese 
would come te the booking office and try 
to bargain for tickets. When told the fare 
they would offer half, and gradually raise 
their bid, much disgusted that they should 
not, in a besiness spirit, be met half-way.

One day a country gentleman, on his 
first ride in a brain, seeing his house mid
way between two stations flying past, de
liberately opened the door and stepped out 
into space. At the pace the train was go
ing a European would certainly have been 
killed, but the supple Celestial, after a 
prolonged period of somersaults, was seen 
to pick himself up, dust his clothes, and 
set off home across the fields—much 
pleased with his short out and the conveni
ence of the ‘fire-wheel carriage.’

An unfortunate railway coolie, equally 
ignorant of the laws of mechanics, did not 
get off so well. Seeing two trucks coming 
st a snail’s pace down a siding, ha placed 
his foot on the rail to stop them. To his 
astonishment it was out off. and he learn
ed, like Stevenson’s cow, that, mo 
is made up of mess ss well as of velocity.

But in spite of everything, railways are 
bound to prosper in a country 
ling is otherwise so slow and i

«I
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V Oil They Could Hope For.

Dean Bedding was a man of a remark
ably cheerful and hopeful turn of mind. 
His wife, on the other hand, took things 
very seriously, and bad no small difficulty 
in accommodating herselt to the peculiar
ities of her neighbors when, as not unfre- 
qoentiy happened, they differed from her 
own. Life cites an anecdote illustrating 
these opposite traits of character inthe 
husband and wife.
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Shortly after the dean bed moved to » 

new perish in the Woking district, the 
worthy women had been ont calling among 
the poor parishioners.

‘John,’ she cried, returning home in s 
state ot mental agitation, 'what do you 
think they any ol Mrs. Briley .the butcher’s 
wile P
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the true Disease Banish- 

er and ВеЛ Health 
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turn ‘I’m sore I do not know,’ responded 
the sognoiooe husband, too discreet to 
honsrd n rash opinion. ‘I’m sure I don’t 
know. Whet P Nothing serions, I hope P’ - 

'They say they esn toll when she’s going 
to hire company by her washing the chil
dren's faces 1 Now, you’re e pretty sang
uine man, John, but what on earth can 
yon hope tor of e woman 

•Well,’ he answered, 
like a sign, to hide the humor which no 
wire husbond cores to show in considering 
the difficulties of his wile, 'I suppose all 
we can hope tor is toat she entertains a 
good deal.’

now

As well made and perfect tools are nec
essary lor the construction ot the perfect 
working machine, so is n perfect medicine 
necessary lor the establishment of » healthy 
appetite, complete digestion, regular notion 
oi the bowels and other execretory organs.

The loot is firmly established that Paine’* 
Celery Compound is the only true and re
liable medicine tor the perfect rebuilding of 
worn out tissues, unbraced end-week nerves 
wasting flesh and waning strength.

If the poison seeds ot disease have made 
your blood tool and sluggish, Psine’a Cel
ery Compound will parity and cleanse it, 
causing the bte stream to course healthfully 
and joyfully to every part of the body. It 
the small ills ol lire, such as headaches, 
sleeplessness and stomach irregularities 
make unhappy days tor you, Paine’s Celery 
Compound will speedily drive away the 
tormentors.

No other medicine ever given to intelli
gent humanity has bestowed such sboweis 
ol blessings on individuals and families. 
One single trial will convince yon ol ill 
wondrous powers and -virtues. It makia 
people well, and beat ol all it keeps them

:m лwhere travel- 
■o difficult.f )•
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■ay Diner and «pill Hairs on Doctrinal 
Points, total may Join Honda for Hnoanlty 
In Proclaiming Itoo Virtues of Dr. Synnw".
Cntarrhal Powder.
Catarrh, that dread menace to humanity, 

attacks the high, the low, the rich, the 
poor, the learned and the illiterate, bat 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is the 
sovereign core and needs no more reliable 
testimony ol its efficacy to cope with end 
core thia disease thin that snob eminent
divines as Rev. W. H Withrow, Melhe- We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
diet; Rev. Mungo Frssw, Presbyterian ; to refund the money on n twenty-five cent 
Bishop Swestman, end ether prominent bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, if, niter 
leaders inthe Church courts, who hare three-fourths bt contents of bottle,
over their own signature*! testified to its ther do not relieve Cons tins tion and Head, virtue*. What bettor evidenoe lor you «4 V. also warranttbat too,bottle, 
that it will core yon. Bold by E. C.
Biown.
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Chas. McGregor. Druggist, 187 Chariot te 

St. John, N. B.
AJtan, Drujgirt, King St., St.

E. J. Mahony^ Druggist, Main St., St.

ьзЙнГв*
g. В. Travis, Chemist, St John, N. B.
8. Watters,^ Druggist, St. John, West,

Wm. C. WUe'on, Dniggùt. Cor. Ua.on * 

Rodney Sts., S*. Brim, N. B. 
0. P. Cbrkn^Dragpst, 100 King St., St.

S. H. H*wtar,’Dru^iet, Mill Bt., St.

N. B. Smith. Dreggirt,' 84 Deek St„ St

G. A. Moore, Chemist, 10Є' Brussels St., 
8t* John, N# ф.

C, Fsirwoather, Druggist, 108 Union Bk,
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Tnaokorjy.

Thackeray, anxisus to; enter parliament, 
stood lor Oxford, thinkiiig he might win 
the rest from Lord Mon*, who then re
presented it. Mrs. Ritchie, in her bio
graphies! preface to ‘The Virginians,’ 
tolls a pleassnt story on the subject, one 
that exhibits the amenities of polities when 
gentlemen are opponents. \

My Isther, meeting Lord Mo^ek M the 
street, shook hands with him, bad a little 
talk over th* sitaitioa, and took ; here of 
him with the quotation. ‘May the beet 
min win.' -I hope not,’ stidLork Monck 
very cordially, with a kind little bow.

From the same preface we lean that, 
during ІШ second American four, 1865-66. 
Thackeray was peculiarly affected by our 
ffliitaht He writes :

•la both Visits to America I hare found 
the t fleets of the sir tb* same. I hare a 
difficulty in forming the letters at I writs 
thorn down oa the page ra answering quo*, 
lions, in finding the Stott simplt words to

!

;
іі noose,

him tbs 
todsal 
brace h 
vigor ot

Railway aises in cam a.
!They c< ie Morly Upeu el| the Forelftn 

Bmpljjcef. W. C. В
iThe most amusing and psinlul experi

ences that attend ‘railroading’ in China 
foil, not upon the promoters or the pass
engers, bat upon the foreign employes. 
An engineer’s Ш* in north China, for in
stance, is generally an exciting one. Be-

<

Pullets For the next four 
months the demand 
will be large. Get 
your pullets to lay
ing by October. A** 
well-filled egg bas
ket now is what 
makes poultry pay. 
You can obtain these 
much desired results 
by good care, proper 
foods, and the use 
as directed in the 
morning mash of

loot
that mi 
himself 
off, to 1

tace.ni 
that he

G. W- Ho 867 Main St., St.

EGGSft i- '7^I tides natural tod routine difficulties, heі Wanted hi* to пере, saya the London Nawo, with 
mandarin intrigues, village opposition, 
mutinous railway coolies and turbulent

•oldiacy.
1 A somewhat typical incident was that ot 
1890, when, daring floods, a mob led by 
eoldiby cut the railway embankment end 

a miles of line near Тип- 
alleged wee tbit the
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elements needed to form eggs in the winter. f.
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« to target 1er the meesent Itotwe 
have to ath public speeches Mer.

The seeetmg toek pUoe, led Mr.Beeeh- 
V delivered e Most powerful «ad cczrizc 
ieg eperch, e very short speech, teo. The» 
we nrtsdi ті 11Ц1 " ■■■■■

«Take it backma the coat Ot •ж
OFSM —go to some grocer who will give you Pearl* 

£TJ ine.” That’s the only way to do 
—jrSS' when they send you an imitation.

The popularity of Pearline be- 
ДХуАІ gets die habit of calling anything 
I that’s v. ashing powder, “ Pearl
ine.” Those who notice the difference 
in name, think perhaps “ it's about die 

same thing.” It isn’t Nothing else 
equals Pearline the original and 

standard washing compound. «л

and wnrkmauabtp, mad 
nr. The boyar of the 

trice In the constant coat tor repairs, to may 
Мету.
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Henry Ward Beecher. 1p;

*
1Mr. Beeehertod 

the ert of pohlsc spraktao and the way of 
to edvim

Make Reputation.
: \He

Beery Ward Beery Щ 
beak e reply, keen,

* f !■ the

to bogie in 
•e ee to ratch held of the
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1mThe f of thta refait et the Atlsntie. I hod • low■7

У of Me epoeeh ho
•eid something stoat the rehgioei tasting then, wba thot otttoliea

let the voie* ge ee 1er ee it womld.
I ban bard otter entera advise a

to oheiooe—you Northern®» call yen- oboet to eddreei a greet meeting to begin
. with the foil etrenglh aad eleeroe* of Me

tolg'totoettotЛнїмҐаеоііЬ of her fame 

of ‘Unde Tem’a 
orrr to Roland to 

ee a tavored goeet everywhere

**J
of the Berth. ‘Retigienr feelteg,’ 

cried ont, ‘end warP The
m theue of Reputation.

century’* experience, dealing directly with 
over the world, la unique, aad aHaarletee 
ER MANUFACTURING COMPANY elms to 
utattoa for Mr dealing during ell time. It 
і every city of the Dominion, eê^fhrthgfad 
I always be eeaUy obtained.
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the away people who «rood teroeehe he 
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‘Religioa ead 
oat; ‘end whet ie the deeioe on the nation
al flag of EnglandP bit not the cram 
upon the field of blood Г

Before long Beecher had hie endienoe 
with hi

voiee, eo ao to giro the endienoe the 
loet of knowing from the very firet 
that they wonld have no difficulty in fol- I Marshall Field of Chicago and Mr. 
lowing nil he wee likely to ay. I do opt I Wi 
knew whether there are any theorier really the leading bneinee 
nimble to the art of orttoey—really rain- | God. Nearly every nnhermfy and college 
able, I

- this belief thalitr, in my opinion, would el pablic easy 
“hit be. but my long 
wne to widely known end my recover be 
been merited and eatietectory that I feel 
that X owe a debt of gratitade to the am
ple hot effective remedy which cured me, 
end this why rther acknowledge it, ee well 
is to show to those who ere op m years 
end ill heath what Dr. Williams’ Pink РШе 
did for me.*

Dr. Williams’! Pink Pill» core by going 
to the root of the disease. Hey renew 
end hofld np the blood, nod strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving the nerves from the 
«•tern. Avoid imiterions by insisting that 
that every box von pnrohnied is cammed 
in a wrapper bearing the full trade mark, 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Prie People.

мів ht with л Dir її. паш.

couldшКnot be worth living.’
Г Mr. Beecher calledbrim crew^—aseha mapped to

the hading stage at Liverpool oat of 
of the omen

of Philadelphia are typical of 
who believe inat thorn fsr-diefnnt

Manufacturing Co. days.
that rmong those who 

to welcome her were Nathaniel Hew- 
- thorm, then American consul ia Liverpeol. 

and Mr. Jnstioe HaUborton, the author ol 
•Sam Slick.’ Nathaniel Hawthorne I had 

to meet now end then in

, aa applicable to ell sorts of president is a representative for Christian- 
I ity. The Chinese mini

I well
end the Bu-

I remember Mr. Beecher giving me | sien amheasador recognise the ‘potency of 
e erne suggestions once as to this 
meat of a great American publie meeting, | Horace.’

, toss that I felt
•ore all that it quite I thought that ninety-ni 

right and quite practicable, it yon oonld those who represent the highest totells- 
enly endow me with year voice and year genet end success in this country will have 
electric power mid year superb control j declared their professed belief in Christ 
eve*

I tike it that Beecher's method was the 
outgrowth end not the inepsretion of Beech- I ed by the young 
or’e eloqnenoe. I hove beard rpeakere who I a sign of cleverness to boast of

more than Mr. I belief. It ie rather the sign of a men* 
I tel condition less acceptable to conceit.

with the emin-

Wtory; MONTREAL, P. Q.
, 1Me but he reduced 

silence. They really wanted to catch all 
he mid „end they knew that they oonld 
gam nothing by interruption. Therefore 
they let Mm aloes ead listened.

■I hope yen were satisfied,’ I said to 
after the

•I should he very hard lo plea»» if I 
not,’ wee Me raffing reply.

Time went on end the 
tod I next met Mr. Beecher m the United 
State*. I took ont 
dneticn to Mm, end I went, very naturally 
to hoar Mm preach in Mi dmmh at Brook-

to
Ike Christian religion as a civilising infer* the inewen. A gentleman asked 

how long I bod been in New Tort I 
hnritated. and then mid e week. I tod and I re When all the answers are in, it ia 

hundredths et
thePlojee arrived the day before.

*I hardly know what it mid. Am think
ing of something else, nothing definite, 
with an irrepreombk longing to bo in mo
tion. I sleep three homo Ime than in Eng
land melting up, however, with a heavy 
long sleep every fourth night or »o. . .

‘There m some electric influence in the 
•on and air here which we deal experience 
on onr ride of the globe : people can’t rit 
still, people don’t ruminate over their din
ners, dawdle in their studies; they most 
keep moving. I want to dish into the 
street now.*

ed to reply: ‘ILiverpool. I 
English earner, and 
the firet daily paper storied in the worth of 

wes ewe ol the 
I here over seen. In Mo 

deep, dork, dreamy eyes ttore woo в ham

my
with1 on » 

Mra- 
nently
rieges. 
moke 

if the 
to get

of aad m the principles taught by Him.
Snob testimony ought not to bo overlook- 

who think it ilIt vm Fierce for • Time Bet the Diver Vi*. 
ally Wen.

tog light which earned aperitive fseern- Captain Conrad, » Canadien drier, was 
at work on the wreck of the trait-«hip Otari, 
wMch bed gone arbore on a coral reef 
Boston, Honduras. A new took tod derel-

Mttenof tarnation with it. t.on the whole fsscioeted 
Beecher did.

I have heard speakers with whom I was I Science to-day, in 
mere in what I may rail artistic sympathy, ent men whom
John Bright was one of these, and Mr. I oeptr as the strongest force in the moral 
Gladstone, end so also was Wendell PMI- I development of the race, the influence of 
lip». But I hold it among my most trees-1 the marvellous Hie by which the fatherhood 
and experiences to have listened to
of Henry Ward Beecher’s popular speeches. | science is not agnostic. In its own delib

erate way it accepts the facts of Christiani
ty and acknowledges its renovating power 
end its domination in modern cmtixition.

i. illHaliburton.the author of 'Sam Stick,’ is, 
I suppose, long forgotten by moot people,

« ef- 
I. and 
much 

і ok on 
•mere 
ictivo. 
w the 
and e

lyn. oped, tad it wne neoeemry to atop it at
I thought Mm then, nod rifflthtok Mm 

of the greatest popular preachers that 
heard, althonghl did not become 

reconciled to the way rnwhiok he occasion
ally dealt with sacred subjects in the pulpit.

have been given, sound yet he tad e curions streak of origin- . although the boor fear in the 
afternoon. Captain Conrad called Me na
ttants, end they enchased the diver’s boot 
with the apparatus. On his way dona, 
Conrad noticed the rare bssmty of the trans- 
lncent tropical waters, and the lovely color 
of the ooral and the thousands of fish swim
ming about.

As he was getting near the point where 
the work war to be done, в long, dark aim 
•hot across the tara-glass of his helmet. He 
had been in. tropical waters before, aad 
knew the sign. It 
reel devil-fish, feared by elf divers. He 
gave the dsngcr eignal, and wne polled np.

At the surface he considered the situa
tion. The ship was leaking badly, and 
could not he left solely thus all night. He 
railed for a heavy harpoon, and ent the 
handle, making n weapon about three feet 
long. Armed with this, he went down 
•gain to fight the octopus end stop the

' WA* OK TOBSSXNTOKe. sHty and even of genius in him. I do not '• 
quite know why Sam SHck should not bo 1 
remembered as well is 8am Weller, end 
yet yen see low it il I Hotiburton got a 
met in the Home ot 
remember hearing Mm «peek there 
then once. I well remember that on

m®
Believed end Cured With 
Agnews* Ointment, for Skin Pismire 
РПт.
A. Darnell, of Hoyden, Neb., writes: 

“For 18 years I was tormented with itching 
piles, the agony at times was almost be
yond bearing. I tried n dozen or more so- 
called pile remedies without any lasting 
benefit. One boa of Dr. Agnes’» Ointment 
cored me.’ This remedy cures ec* 
when til else fails.. Sold by E C. Brown.

ol Irritation, Torment sad Fate,
abox of Dr,

»■ \of God has been declared to . Here
, and I ran A Dli tie gull bed compeer.

I met him from time to time in New 
York, hot he wee not then very much given 
to making visits to New York, except to 
preach from a 
some platform. I hove 
quite ineffaceable memory of Ms eloqnenoe 
u an after-dinner speaker. There was a 
banquet given by the late Cyrus W. Field 
of New York to the commissi 
out from England to make arrangement»

UM ВШЧВГІЯ ОЖЖІШТІАЯІТ.
is well 
China

She Greet men of the Par Have a Firm Be
lle! to lb Ioccasion to charged Mr. Gladstone wtth

bytaring rarimtnred some 
body, end Ivory well indeed remember 
Mr. Gledetoee’r good

і Pioneer’s Story.hineee 
id try 
6 fare

pulpit or «peak from 
very dear, one

Two yonng men set disputing one eve
ning last Jane on the steps of their col
lege dormitory. They were senior», on
the ere of graduation, and both were filled | WILLIAM И EM STREET'S HEALTH

RENEWED AT SEVENTY.

І.edly scornful ta-411 Tbuy Could Hope For.

Dean Bedding was a man of a remark
ably cheerful and hopeful tarn of rated. 
His wife, on the other hand, took things 
very seriously, and bad no small difficulty 
in accommodating herself to the peculiar
ities of her neighbors when, as not unfre- 
quentiy happened, they differed from her 
own. Life citer in anecdote illustrating 
these opposite traite of char safer in the 
husband and wife.

raise reply to 'a charge of rariratme
ihonld 
l-wnjr. 
on his

from the author ol ‘Bern Stick.’ ’
I first met Mr. Henry Ward Beecher in 

the office of the Morning Star newspaper 
in London. The Morning star, long since 
dead, wee the organ of John Bright, and 

devoted to the cause of the Federal 
government during the greet American 
Chü War. Henry Ward Ber cher 
over to England to advocate the «ore of 
the Northern States, and be naturally pre
sented himself on hi» snivel in London at 
the office» of the Morning Star. It was 
arranged that he should address s great 
meeting in the famous Exeter Hell, in the 
Strand, London.

At that time public opinion was curious
ly divided in London on the subject of the 
American Civil War. What is railed 
•society’ went, on the whole, tor the South ; 
the English democracy in London end out 
of it, unlettered and well-lettered, went for 
the North.

Exeter Hell, when Mr. Beecher entered 
it, was crowded to overflowing ; in fact, в 
great overflow meeting had to be held in 
tome other toll, while the general throng 
in the Strand lad to be appeared by the 
addresses of various speakers from the 
steps ol Exeter Hell.

But inside Exeter Hell the greet differ
ence of opinion which existed in England 
woe curiously represented in the audience. 
A largo number of those who hod obtained 
lento were devoted advocates of the South-

with the importance of their own views.
‘I, for one,’ raid the younger, ‘have no 

use for Christianity. It might do for SSV- I He was Afflicted With nicest to a Lee* 
ages, or even for the better cite, of Filipin- ' pe,lod‘ “d Tbo"*ht M* D«* - 
oe. If you believe in the trolley-car, yon 
have outlived the tenet) of Christ. Mod-

sent
mid- ■V -

t, de- 
мі out

for -the Alabama arbitration. The com-
ness was Past—He Is Again •• Hearty end 
Be bast ee be wee Twenty Tear* ego.missions» who rame from England were 

Lord Bipon, n member of Mr. Gladstone's 
government; the late Lord lddeeleigh, 
then Sir Stafford Norlhcote ; and the Into 
Frol. Montague Bernard, a greet minority 
on international lew. The dinner took 
piece at Delmçnira’s, the up-town estab
lishment, and was very long. Cyme Field 
endeavored to get it condensed, hat the 
chief cock, in the true spirit of in srtitt. 
declared that ho oonld not have the har
mony of his banquet spoiled. So there 
was nothing for it bat to tit out the courses 
—to 'fight the course,, as Macbeth wonld

is go- 
i been 
fter • 
• seen 
», and 
-much 
nveni-

From the Free Press, Acton Ont.
science has gone beyond them.’ No mm is hotter known to the меріє

Ніс companion, the son ol a clergyman, of the counties of Halloa md Wellington 
had almost lost his father’s faith during his thin William Hemstreet, t pioneer md 

absolutely mach rateemed resident ot Acton. Mr.
3 1 Hemstreet is a native of this county, hav

ing been born in Trafalgar township in 
grant men still believe in Christ.* he ven- 11817 In his younger days Mr. Hemstreet 
toted, mildly. ‘His teachings have been conducted e tanning business He snbseq- tbefoandation .f mmjera ciritimtion* I QготТ'іГЛ»

Pooh P sneered the younger mm. щ0| owing to hie superior knowledge
‘Bad dim paved the way lor Christ, md 0| the value of live stack, ha took out a 
Christ toe built the foundation fera higher license as m snetiooner. In this raffing he 
creed. I tell you, the men of the best in- became at once popular and he was con- 
„ ... . ^ . stsntly on the rood, driving in All kinds oftrill genoe m this country don’t believe in wett^r> bolding auction .flee eeveral day.
Christianity.’ ж week. Although possessing a strong.

Is this g tine statement? At my rate, healthy constitution, the continued ex
it is not a new one, md it demands to be P»™» md hard work ot selling some days

effective siguments. The Christisn Her- I three yesrs ego found ЬітмЙ s collapsed 
rid recently addressed letters to the lead- md worn ont mm. In conversation with a 
tag men of the nation, asking them a they reporter of the Free Press he said :-“I

ь сош.
bas «adore, «flore, soldiers and business j too weak to do work ol my
mm, eminent in their respective stations kind md I was undeniably useless to my- 
bave responded. The following were some «If or anyone else. My symptoms were

... .__ peculiar md baffled several of the best
of the tost toroply. , forai physicians, who differed very much

President McKinley wrote, ‘My belief their diagnosis. I took their medicines 
embraces the divinity of Christ md • re- frithfnllyhut no improvement resulted. I 
cogniti on of Christianity as the mightiest I did not suffer much pain but was a vary

sick mm. Had no sppetite, no strength, 
oonld not sleep, md Both myself andimy 
friends concluded that my daje on earth 

Wire firm believe» in the transcendent I were numbered md that my worn ont 
vaine of Christianity, Three justices et tern would in e very short time 
the United State. Supreme Court mnoun- down te eternrirost. Ibsdtogive npril
oed their belief to the Christian frith, JSÆ^dition nie most serions hfr 

Chief Justice Fuller being among the nom- attention was attracted by the published 
her. Every naval officer who was inter- testimonial of Bêv. Mr. Freeman,■

я-*; sad iraxsKrst
Simpson raid, ‘I claim to he a fnend of s ter Dr Wiffisme* Pink Pilla. He 
Christianity. I was thus brought np and was particoliriy impressed with the terti- 
tatight to believe. I have never had oe- menial md concluded that these pills must
y?"“-у.-,.f. •“Іжйікагаїдхпг
the heroes of Ssnbsgo md Mamin »e- uaM to their approbation. Mr. Hemstreet 
knowledge-rilegtanee to Christianity. then deeded to give them e trial; to first
gThe army такт a remarkable showing, got one boa, then three, then half a desen,

Sbdy. tojq ■W.C.W
Sternberg, Breckinridge. Htoaro, ma a ohlreeterjst|(, «tom he parehawd a 
host ol other high officer, explicitly declare ttae to3îï or
their faith. The cMri of engine e» writes, I Ifarteen boxer had barn taken, to fell that 
'I felly totisve to the dhinity of the now blood Wtoeoaratog through Me vain.; 
o. _ -, that to possessed renewed vigor aad war

P0*®*07 ” sble toprform all the dntier Mr banners 
Christianity.’ „її. demanded. “For a year I continued

The majority of thdUnitsd States Senate to taka the pills” he raid. “I knew 1 was no rare end no tope.

gj«saragtalsgSB?vj£-ii SS-nSriest-
.єн5--—

Irak.college career ; yet he 
convinced of its wortbleeeneee. ‘A lew

was notShortly after the dem hid moved to * 
new perish to the Woking district, thé' 
worthy sromm bed been oat railing among 
the poor pariihioner*.

■John/ she cried, returning n 
state ot mental agitation, 'what do you 
think they say ol Mrs. Briley .the butcher’s 
wile f’

‘I’m sure I do not know,’ ««ponded 
the sagacious husband, too discreet to 
taasrd a rash opinion. ‘I’m sate I don’t 
know. What P Nothing serions, I hope P* - 

‘They ray they cm tell when she’s going 
to have company by her wishing the chU- 
dren’s faces 1 Now, you’re a pretty sang
uine mm, John, bat what on earth ran 
JO” hope tor of n woman

•Well,’ he answered, ____ _
like s sign, to hide the humor which no 
wise husband osres to show to considering 
the difficulties of his wife, ‘I roppoie all 
we era hope for is tnat she entertains e 
good deal.’

This time he did not notice the beauty of 
the translucent tropical water. Slowly he 
approached the spot where the ootopns wne 
bidden under the bilge ot the vessel. As 
he approached, the creature moved from 
under the ride of the vessel, gathering it
self for the attack.

There were hot four or five feet between 
the coral reef on which the vessel had 
grounded and her ride nt this point, md 
Conrad settled himself here for the battle. 
It wne not slow to coming. The snake 
like creature extended one ot its long arms 
Corned gave » quick thrust with hit har
poon, but the devil-fish was quicker than 
he. md snatched sway the arm.

Again the crestare struck, this time 
touching Conrad on the hip : but on the 
install it lost its arm, revered by a blow 
from the harpoon.

Then the fight began to earnest. The 
devil-fish tried to envelop the mm in his 
several tentacles, and the diver kept slosh- 
tog with the harpoon. Ha toflieted woaads 
enough to dieoenoert the erwtnre md pre
vent it from enwrapping him, bat 1er some 
time none of the wound» ware serions.

At last, just as the creature tod come to 
storming close quarters, to managed to 
driva the harpoon into s vital spot. When 
badly injured to the body, the cuttle-fish 

quanti» of dye, which 
colors the water o jet block. Instantly 
Conrad found himself to n тої» el ink. 
Ho gave too signal, md was polled np.

It torn some time for the dye to dear 
owsy so that anything oonld to seen to the 
water. Then Conrad went down again. 
He did net hive to raeew the battle. The 
octopoi was dead.

lastly 
id not 
smtog 
flseed 
lo his 
lcxrn- 
intam 
oeity. 
s ere 
ravel-

home in n -r'

SЛ •ay.
Tien came the speeches. My recollection 

of them ir that they were solid md rerious 
rather than lively or electric. I remember 
William Colton Bryant, the poet making a 
very charming literary, speech, but most 
of the orators discussed international busi
ness j rather than international pleasure. Far 
down on the list of speakers came Henry 
Ward В eecher, who was to reply to some 
kindly sentiment nbont England md Amer

rit. V

like that Гsanity
paew’s

unity, 
1, the 
і, bat 
• the 
liable 
h md 
Binent 
fetho 
“ton; 
atoent

A CARD. ice. ISіThe audience was pretty well wearied ont. 
The English commissioners had never heard 
Mr Beecher, md were, I believe, under 
the impression thot to was rare to make s 
very long speech, end just then they wonld 
hardly tore enjoyed n very long speech 
from Demosthenes.

Up rose the greet preacher md enchant
ed the audience during ten resplendent min
utes. Never did I bear more eloquence,

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a twenty-five rant 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English KUs, if, after 
aring three-fourths 61 contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation md Head- 
ache. We else warrant that four bottles 
will permanently rare the most obstinate 
rase of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Wills’s English Fills are used.
A. Chapman Smith A Co., Druggists,

Charlotte St.,St. John.N. B.
W. Hawker & Soo, Druggists, 104 Prince 

William St., St. Sohn, N. B. 
Cbas. McGregor. Druggist, 187 Charlotte 

8t. John, N. B.
W. C. В Allan, Druggist, King St., St.

B. J. Mshony,^ Druggist, Main St., St.
‘ 867 Main St. St. IS

t

have
footer in the world’s oivffiaition.’

Six cabinet ministers affirmed that they
to its ora erase.

I do not think Mr. Beecher tod tom 
quite prepared for this. I fancy to ffas 
at firet under the impression that he was 
shout to address an entirely sympathetic 
audience. A very few seconds satisfied 
him that to had a much more difficult task 
to deal with, md I never saw my 
brace himself up more readily md more 
vigorously 1er m unexpected straggle. 

Greet Opveeb la Bxassr BelL 

I noticed » curious twinkle In his eye 
that seemed te mean business a* to polled 
himaslf together tor the work. He threw 
off, to begin with,
tances, as if to let the whole of Me radi
ance, unfriendly es well ns friendly, know 
that he was * speaker worth listening to, 
whom it would to H writ not to lora the 
ebrnra of hearing, whether yon agreed 
with him or whether you did not. His 
voice rang thrffltogly through the groat 

, toll, and to aooompHshed his first pur- 
pose—to made Ліг audience natou to 
heir whet he might have to ray.

Y Then he began to show hie gift of reply

_ , 1L.H aM nfiltMw unit 41 mmbsi і mptlOR ) tD6*6 А*® ОТІЇ®* gt9*% lp®AK®N
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r you 
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iment, 
it wto 
m re-
r bio- 
iim.,’ 
, one 
when

more humor, more pathos, mote common 
sense, more impassioned philanthropy put 
into an address, and all to ten minutes. 
Somehow it did not seem to to short, there 
was so much to it. Th* endienoe held their 
breath, leering to lew e word of it. When 
the speaker broke the spoil end sot down 
Цим wu • positive reverberation of ap
plause. Sir Stafford Nerthoote told mo 
afterward that to tod never known rack » 
lent accomplished by m oratorio so short 
a time tolars.

Alter • while I returned to London md 
ram lined there 1er many yea». Liter on 
I went to the United States oeoe mow, this 
time with s particular mission, and if I may 
my se, «trying a flag.

My purpose wes the advocacy of Home 
Bole. Ate meeting hold in Brooklyn I 

Hoary Ward Beecher for the lost time. 
He had unseated to rpaak ot this mooting 

of ft-*— Bale
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N. В. Smith, Druggist, 84 Dook St,, St 

John, N. B.
G. A. Moore, CtomisL W Brussels St., 

Fsirweattor, Druggtat, 109 Union SL,
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With tbe Aid of Sewth SmMm Xldeey

Gam, Hanes Bis •‘HeteMu» dew bssek 
to Health.ive ef

■;і tost 
donck

A' Dromixient рЬтДОІАИ writes Ннп of dk. totes: “Personmy^ntil very reeentivl 
have never known m otoohfte rare." Bat 
this same phyridsà my ■ farther that ho tor 
noted the wondcrfnl wsrk oocnrapHstod to 
patiente offrir by South Amerio в Kid
ney Care; patients whom he has oeued to 
treat toranse in Ms ostimotion than eras 
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write C. / an end to advocate the 

tor Iralond ù 
We dined nt the town of n friend to of

■ sBrooklyn tad Mr. Beeoher wu to high 
spirits and in rapitel talk. He told as many
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... *#Pb!7 *“'* tor. and when I ell the world. They ere oppreuiveto polite. ehdiui*. ^

Hood's p/ns\ 19»d«U. Btidbynlln»aMn.,tatiCT. I «jy « Jericho and we will lire end I tatornd here him in hi. own ten££ "u

"7e **“"• dw,”l>ed \Г*Г A”ri”“ -Ь«-Ш7..И In» that d»y to I K™*« ha. Prided .gain* a .tag. by ‘ ‘Ttop^te not on), polite bnt the, P%*
thatmekee him nupiaon. of everything end tbU he. led e severely Christian Kre after building .torehouau .nd grange., .been are moaiTflction.,. аМопмге.ІіиП
«mybody. --- the precept, laid down by John Calrin I **** “d grain are kept in greet q lantitie. one of thee to roe lore he nr dL » Ltb*,”ber ol preidnt,
yo^SLZTuTbJlttzT. ^z4'^,Tirzwbtitm,f’“dbf,Tchdre,,ï^: хіпв,пші 4-^^

you wooaer now tney Dear tne weignt ot a this has served him well in a secular war. “ 16 “<*■ • soenbrt. The most con- exemolified after hoatilitfA. кмім *.» I of the rank the naiiJL »*.• Ü J1 bmwj thick and solid body. Hi. head ta for he ha. learned from it to apeak in pu- «»"»*«» « p,l^oiBay, owned by the the fighting wa. going on in the «land “«“b"!!»»iot “» Ч *»Г««а» buketrôf 

** “d h" ■ C”°”eJed bj lTd* «blea, tern epigram, that are readily in- i *• p"<4»l i, mortgaged to We hid three natta. gt). and three aatire » bS™’” ” wbole re,,‘ P4p •»

“d ’ *°^ 70,a terpreted by hi. loUortera, and hare mo,. I th* WooonUy oontrol. It. вІЬоу,.і, oor hnurahSld Cto ______* twhether or not he indngr.mnerk- lone than the moat brilliant ihetorical Towering or.rj'ohu.ne.bnrg g a big I much attached to oar ta-ity Thta^7. I0**- 
***** At home he «usually poffitg a I flghta. 11er,.and working in anhterranean puaagea particularly true ot one of the eirl» who 11 P**®!*** adaption to the boaineaa. The
•kot hnar pipe. “dub. handle. thU you Kruger, in addition to hi. other aceom- tb* »<**”• >* » aaid, that nndermbedlhe wa. рагіом^ lônd ol Mir" C^Lhlt î™ed "* «Ver
notice that №. thumb ol hi. letihm.di.Lh.h.nm.i. by far the beat pre.ohu in -hole town, erm, ti, CcmmimW atreet, I Erery night*there wer«>alrirmlahn>>ôn^he I e»r 'haTanrîhmé tifaew Ьм Ьіа^'їїї.п 
•T'Z „The” ".‘f7 °°“ a tbe “d tb. Dutch R, termed *bere the p.ide .1 Joh.nne.hmg-. build- i.landand rer, frequentlTZ^J^,
thu that Kroger will tell you between pofl. Church boaata of tome capable men there. ‘"P* *" loo»t«d. Tbe Boer, can muter near our home. The girl Û queetieo t!,be t**6*1 ^ •’ oot at a* remarkable
the «in the mood. It pro. an ,d«. of H. occupied the pulpit in a modern brick 80 000 •“ **“ —ed «d good would not le.ee our anutmû.a h,?^î ?hlt ^ *kU,,d ««tor. often acquire

tjmgrit which ia a character»,ie ol the old ngjgoe acro.a the atireet from hia borne at out I «“hthami- They hau ^h.uu. f.‘l, cf ESSl ZttZL&bA'&fe
„*• , once a month, and alway. take to atanding «mmumtion, and there preaent defenaea the ekirmrUng fire approached our home U the moat MurntUl м<1м «ЇГиІМ ,ht
When Kruger wa. a young man, he mu room only. He oiea no note., but apeak. “d P°"” •» •"<* Jokannuburg and the the girl would go out udreoMnohre. The “ ,h* reeel P*rt7 waa atulalalj."

out hunting one day with a nfle which had offhud from a teat, and dor. not he.it.,e “■“* "e » '»““•»* -enaoe to Cheat natirea newr fire on their women, no mat
“.U !L .u- ^ 10 'P™k,e * «“le humor in the diacourae. Bn*tm *° ^ her ter what their connection, aTLd oTeL

waa tinkering with a charge the gun ex- In hia apeedma before the Raad he quoted Kro*er 11 B0W 70 yean old, and haa women walked down between the .
ploded, tearing hi. left thumb to threda. Scripture generouly, and eren more ao in Ьмп <dec,ed t0 ,be Premdeney four time., linen, from one aide to the other, carrying b^dflll ^L^e K1®** «"«rt.
K.nger-0 oompamon. wanted togirenpthe conrereation. Hi. mlary « $86.000 a year, with $1,600 water or caring for the inm»d to^!vtnbes «lumber in it,

lacerated thumb itn the .tnek el th. 0D* UB* “ h“ room’ “d 4*Ih. oyer With joldier, clergyman, ambaaaador, fianeier, I ‘'•harm from ua. Whan we got ready to
a*T^f-.' "Л-k : *he Lord- the queationa ut the day. When b<ld,0tf ,h* *® ««« yean he hu •••« the «fonda, all of the obiefa began to

the flow ot Woof, and winding mound it !ü? '° *?. °" л Krn*,r 1 P“l7 «=« method ot lining are io .impte, howew, T7 'T* e®eP,,e“*«d “d •«*••1 the 
hia red h.nflb.rehi.1 he cuntinced the .port 7 CMt h,m h“1,fe- eoeordülK « a enr- that he could hare oared nearly all hi, *“ h*01" “d »“ i«4>lement. and deeora-
Phy.ioal rohn.tneaa and onnrama ham '*"* ,to17' A *°od «“7 T«are ago he "*K7 10 th**e 7«ar. which would gire him I end ether bric-a-brac made by

the leader of a nation. Be « abrelutel, ^ ".ô h Р^Г 74” ! ”P ,Cr°^,tbe Ш ia}° » L°* ««“Twhite- to ee^ ’ т и*** ШШ ґЖ£--------- :---------- '
„„lew, though not reckleea, and aince Î! ? h,“' ,At the„“d of lh«e daya ««abed room and .poke to a motherly little »» reoeree anythmg more, became I had ШукМЬЛ^гйч . leeeon to
boyhood haa known how to ant oninkla і. ,Ь*7 lound the future Premdent, who wa. wo«an, who waa reefed in a rocking chair, ”« w,7 of earrymg the ate» away from Щї£аЯЕг\££\ this for every man 
ZZZZL q 7 lta*fioM coroet, liiegfoe.down on th. ,ті|і. wu МгеЛк,.,- the «fond. At the ret.thtog. were oemin, ^ JTJS

Wfo^tyHyenre old, he nod t Utile T* ,He Ш bwn prt7“« tb«« him to the* door and tSTUo^tocktiTtoî 'r<“ *Up4rt,*‘ 'ke '*Ued- 1 woe Я ійШщйаи, warning*!?

■ittir «Pared away from the Jaawnr town d*7' ••“•ІУ. «'hont food or knitting. It wn. diffi.nlt to think of her ti*” ^ • «hipfoad. Ao R », I hire death. At the fifit
. „ j? 7 p ' water, and area nearly dead. When ear- " the firat lady of the land. Yet ahe haa «««I hrge сама of the moat yatushle f —.... ............ approach of. the
Ін Гж^ 7, Z kl c ™d hack and retired, h.cxpfoinmf that ho Р«"-'» I «eeired with... t£^L"
Ш Гь1^Г™а^Г.у an!Z hel d0M “ “ • ‘o, -- .ra'ote^M ‘“™-4*0 P“Pk »'b. WMldwho
and wbfop^ng 7Л0 tbe U-"1“,d"' "«T. '“ЗІ;" -•*-->-« ‘•«red- P^.

1____rk k« Г*bnt IhStdL^ Kfuycr’a reputation for piety. One wa. Mt-Krugar’a aeoond wife, and are, а Мім «edwhe hare more rigid kfoaa ot the aamfo who hare heeiriScuS^tafo
•ГГ Le m'h»bm«uhl v,cioM receatlr pr“ted “ »1,1111 1»P”- It ae- ^Г“°* to SoMh adrenfogedwhichrenk oohfoknd upon ooa brink °f ^ЛЬ. еА^Ь^^Лі^п up

ЇЇЇЇГЇЇ ?LaÜ.?ïïSÏÏÏÏfKÏ^ ÏÏÏÏÏÏ'ÏÏÏÏVÏÏÏÏL’ÏÏÏÏÏÏ
*4leeUle . making them (set to tbe sxles. The bow The girls ire comfortably mar- The Chief Justiceship was i bow to °f consUmptioe. It curés broochitig^“rtICïSiSS,b*““d ^..«pіп^гiz|•«g 8 nfi J *' I declared the writer. On another occasion army. One son iu-lsw Csnt Eloff md$ who were вівсіеіійу versed і» English to diseases of the sir passages. It
^7вПСвЛ“ 1 г“* 'Г-і4в 'r Krug.,. When he are. trekking, loat m, o, h.milf “d«»t“d «h. tenta ad the treaty under I ^“7^*h ««
reU through the natiaetiibea to South Ah tod eonld 10t fiod .no,h«rto tUoit. pfore ««««»» Sumh Africa. Holm, whieh my appointment area made, ex- 4f
m A K'ffir °h,“ ш tKe,,ee °elebrl,ed 1 » h. hitched np a K>ffir in th. team* and' “?? XgStj? “ Ь“* *V <*"*» whn, my a^buik^MS?ttSTtt

completed the journey. Toi. Kaffir i, .till Ont ol K^gcrt rename» ..hiîj^^ *f"- °-« that worrfod the aa- 
_ . . . . hying near Dreikopjea, in the Orange Free I “d “other ia Caotain ot ao intantry Mm- h”' WM 0,6 f«‘ that they had ao name to and 5«h№uild№ к1**1 blood-maker

young Boon who Choie Kroger to re pre- State, at a ripe old ago, ao the experience E“7- Mr- nnd Mrs. Knrger lire in n lit «РРІ7 *» “7 petition. They had ohfofo of . Honest druggists wont tnssH yottriire
Mnt them. It was dec.dnd tbs, the two do„ not IMm t0 hi„ injllred hlm In|iet «« two .tory cottage psmted white end their own end leaders of ration, kind., ̂ .‘.'gence by crefoevoring to jirmmdc-
wonld rnn for tarelre heure, «в the man | w,m, rathe, prend of the ditiincion. | to^hti,”': ** Beti,ie» tb*« » -T Una. ****

The first quration put to Oem Paul waa I *•'' “dependent ofGreat Britian, and then PlieUT ‘bey thenght the matter aUerer ' “r ha” hccy trembled with bronchitis for
wh, he did not gire L Utluidtriths right ho^L* P***e'UÜT “d Thi. га^Гве^Р^
у «, w „ *». і “iy=ü— їїлїїїїїї:хїїг;їїїїї:

>WmlU.w аіпрмиіо, tb. taM We їїаХл №Pkicf|tfa<n£>Slf 

that decision, madohy thoOhiai Jnatioe
ware final. • np- One <taf we saura new adverttaement

‘I do not ttank that th* people of 8amon « ^ЙіТЖЛГЇ 

ore greater eaten than the people of other J?0* <™“ «У throat, a sticky sub-
nation., in vito of th. «potation which ^.Тс^иМММрХїїЙ 
they hare eatabliabad haoaoao of their ex- **“*1 would hardly lire through the wrsten 
tonairefeM. Psrbapa they do eat more MVeSiSf Dtete^nd Г*ї® 
at the feasts than the peepbs do who at- 1 bad taken one bottle we thenght we
teed banquet, in amlined oo-trire, but at ÏÏÜh^bottiîtf №e“ •M'mSSiS'd'S* 
the seme lime there is always aa abend- ^ of ‘ Farorite Prescrip-
.no. Islti It WM decreed whm, the Chie, & І ЦЙ
Jnatioe first came to the «load that he nrtS,n-, £took «ifht bottles of ‘Golden
should he ____ ■■ ___v Medical Discovery- and two of ‘ Fsvndtche aeeead m rank to the King. Prcacription.’ and really, I have not feltas 
Mra. Chambers waa honored sa I be first «ріпуемі- I deep better then Ihere in

4—*п*У.У*»™, and am confident that it 
others have any such troublea they will be 
iuore than pleased if they try Dr. Pknae-e 
medicines. I am not In favor ot patent 
medicine, as s rule. Have tided too many 
of them andfound-them a failure, but 1 A

&азв&вр** ■
•j.rm£Srateu:

L for some time and got some better.
5R.k eee”c5. I eonld get M hr end na

m
t-roath would be ae Short that I cou»
» y^d ..
tsuch a re.rmedich«,yolSnctudVd 

1 got twe hottles of it and when I 
_ th* «nedktoe 1 waa no better. І

g/
of the 'Pleaannt Pelleta.’ By the time I /

^«^та P”â •'Æfoei*,7 “d *Wo of the • Pelleta • I

18ШІ j

-Sfr f,
Ш ч»яя ixnifir/>e raaatearr ow 

німамгеммУгаш.
r Élit Wwreenal Breeecf eaB tailleIma Sai

.V* •Ttaaiml-Bh VHliig Twward Otcl]Й Indicate that yonr Uver 
ta out of order. The 

rouse
the liver and core all 
there.4Ula, ia toond In

Tbe BepeblleN Delenees. op’l hoaili a.
a Panina Kruger, 

President at the Trerevaal, ia na mtereef- 
lag public ehareeter. Upon bang intro
duced yen first, conclude that ho hu hern 
greatly overestimated. He

aa J Thebest medicine to

mthoao o

тш*il
a nothing 

than в ahrewd old hooter, who, by
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nnd when 
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Powder 
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Ж
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*>r hia running ability, and had never bean 
beaten until challenged by в number of

F,:
И

leadirg at the end of that time wu to have 
some sort of a prise. At the end of eleven 
hours the Kaffir dropped in hia track, un- 
conacioua, while Kroger kept on to tbe 
finish, and, according to one of bia com
panions, wu ao fresh then that be took part 
in n hunting trip.

It ia the appearance ot rough hardihood 
and the unkempt personal attire that first 
impreaaei one on meeting ‘Oom’ Paul, bnt 
when the man begin, to talk yon target all 
else but Kroger the diplomat and careful 
statesman. He gave tbe writer a abort in
terview recently for publication with the 
understanding that tbe Boor aide should 
be represented from hia own view |ioint, 
tint icqniring if I were а ару from Cecil 
Rhodes. On being uaured to the contrary 
by a number ol Volkarud member», who 
were preaent, he tallowed it np by another 
cnatomary question, asking : ‘What is your 
religion P’

of Japani 
lofty orif 
anxiety 1 
Ones ther 
it wu for! 
anything ' 
food. Th 
powder w 
whiten. h« 
would not 
of hangar, 
roof, and tl 
to this day

лота ЛАМПАМ VUr,TOMS.chief сапає for cvmplaint. Kroger amoked ______
hard tor a moment, then laid down hia ob*l»nd by r«*„ uniat Justice-at theI

pipe, and placing hia hand, on hia kneee,
aaid ;

-A man oannot retro two mutera. Either 
he will hate the one nnd ding to the other, 
or despise the one and lore the other. 
Now, the Englishman wants to do this. 
He demanda the Iraochiae from me, deairea 
o become a burgher, and yet when it 
cornea to trouble, he would iorseke ua in n 
moment end claim the protection of the 
Queen. How can I give inch men thé 
chance P They do not take any interest in 
oor country. They bare not coma here to 
settle. They wish ua no good. 1 want to 
bo fair with tvery one who cornea tore' re
live and when be hie proved that to ia a

There two taquine, gire an io.ight into J*'° I?"’1 
іГмм.1. til. Hi. «... fl-s, h. hsii,™ want him to vote. But w* have a law tor Kroger a hie. Hu fi at duty, to toherea, big,my in ^ TrenaviteiH And itlb’fiitoti

•ary for a man to рпГпїЧіІ old'lctis to-- 
fore taking on a neat?* ;c * lm w ‘ 

Kruger related graphioaliy and briefly 
the bia'oiy of the Boon from the time they 
•titled in Cape Colony, tram which they 
driven by the English, until they settled in 
theJTrsnivaal. Of tUa great trek they kill
ed 6,000 lieu, ont of whichtinmtor Kroger 
MameU killed 260. They fought their way 
•tap by atop until they finally raaoeed, the 
long ridge known u the Witownters tod 
where they retried, til unconacioua of the 
hidden wtollh.

Ailed lor some characteristic»- of the 
Samoans Chiot Janice Cham bora of 
the United
*I found rim language an

Statu aaid aaeently 
auy one

to lento. There bat fourteen, letters 
in the alphabet, and ot the natirea a 
majority have learned to read and write to 
‘heir own language. Yon no, you oan 
hardly look npop the natirea as aavagu, 
or uncultured people, 1 eoanae the mission
aries have been at work among them for 
the lait fifty or sixty jeara, and have made 
excellent progress teaching them Christian- 
iff and the .ttpotal cuatome and nragu ot 
dvlized nations. When I first wont ta the 
tafonda, I found them improved by the to- 
flat псе» of the mireionariu to an extent 
'Hr ■ -■ - ---------

r

Е>л

Sloe vu a 
three tucka 
kup thorn 
relief to the 
shoulder oa 

À eloptaj 
* accepted II

reaun, арі 
filohu, and 
tiohna are n 
in wt, find 
the eoaiia m 
ага often on 
Here they « 

Оорщл 
with risk b 
finding app 

\ a carta wan-
'j* -rontwyl-witl

bap*, ire aha

and collar t
' ЙІІІ

they

that they tl 
-cellar hand

lady of the island in eeneeqaroee. I waa 
given nun? totes by thegrea 
сом.q«Bce of my po.itxml apon my 
arrinal.1 It wu a. bit emtotrtoamg to me, 
te*.whtol wi abed to return the «ou- 
lively polite titantiooa that Were shown 

%hfl paopk are oust jetiou of their 
ranki and I made eoau bland era that k*pt 
tbo interpreter, buy for hours explaining 
to the aatiataotion ol the natirea. The first 
bit ol meat at the tout wu 
king, U he were prerent ; the next 
ao, and than * down the line 
penoe of taut rank wu led. It 
В4ЯИ мщу' whm it 
drinks end the dgarettae. Propla "aro* 
and aat ia tha erder of their rank.

“Faopk-walkrd along the highway totha 
««7- Ualare a ааш wu of a superior

t ohiefa ia

ia to God, and hia aeoond to guard against 
Rkodu, whom to defeats like n poiaonotu 
reptile. But for Rhodes,Mr Kroger aayr, 
nil would bo peace and quiet me aa in the 
tranavul. So long u this man ia in South 
A'rioa there is no rut for the Boon, and 
their reeret service agents may be found on 
every street in Johan CM burg, on the look
out lor Uitlander conspira сім.

From all outward appenraaou, Oom Paul 
ia intensely pioua, and though ware insist 
that it ia all hypocrisy, there u no proof 
that Kroger dou net live in strict accord
ance to hia preaching. He wu confirmed 
in 184? by the Rev. Daniel Lindlay, an
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\ Ц he* peculiar
Г.™ eex and who______
JT iW learn how to becomeІгфйяаfeting, weak end mise-

і to their 
wish to■ burnt

given to tbe
Otitoto 

until tbs 
wselbe

fe 'L
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v FOR , .

WOMEN »UTfryit I 
had taken•It seemed ao poor,’ said Kroger, «that 

•van the Eogtith did not begrudge it: So 
wa Mtablietod a government, developed a 
coautitntion, and laid the foundation for a 
ration. We built towns, cultivated the 
aoa.'ud were making a great program 
and Bring peacefully when gold wai dia- 
oorewl. Then new and perplexing 
questions arose, and Engtand|immediately 
became avarieioua, bat wa were hot will- 
ing to give up the country which we tod

rank, to 
' «to going to the

not allowed to peu another 
direefian on the 

that I wee 
ltd to the dtaoorery ahortiy titre I reached 
the inland that I wu kaaptog story on* on 
too highway at a alow walk and behind me, 
beeanae 1 outranked ever/one sad they 
would not pau mo. After the faut ia ever.

Y which
the people at the feut Md taU el 

their virtau. In the songs tbe people are

It ia
highway. That ia theA STE EL
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*““*♦ «blelrimk give» one теж onr • if 
note, it «et .tonte by ор’п Ьміїі ,, 
tod I fare eem some wry bed-feraht baitte. Ьеееме tame mm af inferior rank V , Щ 

wa. uhd to eat or drink in advenes of | 
another mb at .nperior rtnk. The favor- 
ite method of preparation for the big (easts 
i. to tout a timber of whole pig. of (bad 
tie and fitnen. I bare attehdèd faut» 
where th-re ware at any M 400 pig* 
ranted. At tbeat, there were hardly 

tbaa that amber of gnests prêtent, 
bnt altar the fetal what it left iateat to the 
bonet at. the tasted gaette fa conn qoence 
®* *« ****** aatfaet gave me.it vet act 
uncommon tor И Ц » d treat biahetr of 
*f °u, and two or three whole rent pigt at

-•Mm» etth. pee^e are.h,lied fa ant- 
оту. They are a pea ally framed, tad hen 
• patnliar adaption to the batiaatt. The 
people ere divided into tribe., and near 
eeeh tribe there it a chief. He teldom if 
ewr, bee anything to aty, bat hie -talalaU' 
data hm taikmg.be being the drilled orator.
л ?ї.5ї!** J5j; bo,“ 4* remaikabla 
that theta tkUltd orator, often acquire 
importance end weigh with the people, 
taohat not puwswd by their еИеіГоае 
of the moat lafloeatial and power.nl of the 
men m the rebel party wat a tnlefalj."

m
——• to wbieb the bat been aoeneteaeed. Гаг

• I that ret win the utklee o< diet upon which 
O the wae breagbt up teem better than they 
; ready are. Bet that one's Uate oeo .«■

to them, trente may 
they did an the Denton 

I farm at Eut Somertat, New Teak. The 
1 owner tithetarn brought a large. deed- 

; der fate liking 'stove' feed belt» than the Ion te town, uyt the World, and effsred 
heme-made original it true, too. Oeo to treat'if any one could tell fa twenty 

went to much gurnet how the lo* had met hit death, 
trouble to proride a home-made cake for O. courte ererybody garnit up, end 
her hothead, after hit long yeate of board- then Mr. Denton reminded them that he it 
drag horn life. It wat a accepta, that a tbaapiaitar, and hate large flick of 
oake, and the pleated map wanted to Dneeta. of which he ft eapedeUy proud, 
praite it. 'Осе wouldn't'know it from With their large home "there sheep make » 
bike 'a oake,’ he laid. | formidable thowiug, and they are to crou

that it ie at much at a atranget’i life it 
worth to renture aerate a Held fa which 
they ere paitured. Lut tourner a tramp 
wa« overtaken by aDoraet. and would

the fan
take theCpalHa rrTlllS C Ч Л - дії 
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ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST. IRELAND,

4m»-
ht the 
pedte- 
iple fa 
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fa ae- 
»t the 
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The few autumn hate and heentttebown 
in the milliner, are eery pictureique, and 
while tome are not eery dideroot from 
thoae of lut autumn the «light chatgu

amt
And 164, 166 and 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„ ’

IRISH LINEN & DAMASK ■ MANUFACTURERS. " ‘
AND FURNI8HZB8 TO .

H. M. THE QUEEN, ertPUBSS FREDERICK, .Ж. 
Member, of tb. Royal Family, and the П

Coartaof Europe.
Bmuvlv Patacea. M union,, ТШ», Oottataa, Hotala, (ЦЖШ^ЖІ 
BaUwayb SmamUtps Iaatltu-los*, Barim.nl. and tb, IVHSFJBMR/ 

General Public, direct with eyaiy description of

Household Linens.
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD

Нйїї™£НиГ*s**rSwSSSs »

Irish Damnsk Ttb'e Linen: J2'**” *'£*

.мвші&ай8@ва?.няа

men Linen Coliard and Unffd; '«■» •*=«- ur d».;
yrdoi terra-Глг L.dle. or вспіі-теа. from»? 12 мг°,|'.і* "sô’ull'УеЛ’.*1 J8,

® Kiefdom * Гіиір H«h Unie
Tml l'Ît J ’ 8h|rt*» TV hâVe Athr a,'mte "f excellence Btd c <«чр iota •• -Court Cire Jar
Iribh Underclothing : КЛЯї?.1. ‘"W'V Л L *«•' °

Шй
hard wehet toqee ol immeuee eiit iteeeu 

tree. heralds el the eeeaon.butita tendency 
ie to dip erer the eyea, while the chiat 
charm of lut uaton’e toque wni that it wee 
a frame for the fern end displayed the 
peupudeur to ite hut Huffy h.lr.

A rather pretty new style fafoquet he* 
• lew crown, a rollirg brim, end 
coming farther wr;r the forehead than lut 
yeer’» variety, ie dented directly fa the 
centre of the front, making place for a big 
bow of penne or tarin, or for a breast of 
grebe and . soft osprey. A great chon of 
bright-tinted velvet, with s barrette ol 
pear It or steal, fa alto very ifLethe, pad 
looks wonderfully pretty when the color of 
the hair fa ctrolully oonaiderod fa choosing 
the rtlfet. The poke bonnet, with tfay 
crown, flaring brim end long strings of 
tulle or teltet, it quaint and becoming to 
the women who hat a pictureique face. 
But ee one milliner uyi, "It the wearer 
dote net took like a flower the hat will 
make her look like a fright.”

Seme of the bonnets arc made of ribbon 
■velvet, gathered «lightly end placed row 
upon row like those petals ; the brim, ire 
faced with row. of velvet pipings ovrr satin 
or laob. Choux el laee, flowers and velvet 
lee те. add te the old-time air ef these 
bonnets, and jeweled broochti art need to 
fatten the tulle etrfage which, are intended 
to be twisted around the neck twice and 
fattened et one tide. .

! "mgae,
The who eiret for the deteilt of 

her toilet fa erer on the witch lor now 
ideal. One of her latest fade fa laid to

£zi£3s—“ -■
i£E2;KS5r:ssu jvt ■“.hade .ayabo ,hoW,p*l. blue fa tb7% М&Г ** 4і ЧГ& ™ тоГ 

oompenyfag hankeroUel. II ft Un', fa ^kd Ьш Д

___  ,ПІІ Д(|ПГП1: - f - I an^ believing that dog. were around end
( an deaeneaiaatantsuppression. I A<pe lttMking tbe iimba> hutened

Bwlfaifal-IM. * I outdoors to ineealigete.
For в time the bucks refuted to allow

t they 
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Mid In the aparimeift of Bffra W. R. Town- 
tond, en AmeriptA wornèn who hat recent- I him to enter the fold, but presently they 
ly returned from M extfaded visit to Japan «timed down, end he went fa. There ley 
there were cxhibHaji g fa* dtyt ego oot- • *ож> reeenily killed end bleeding from 
tain Japanese' art treasures that lor their numeroui wounds. A born of one of the 
extreme rarity end vtSiy' ind value are ah*ap had entered reynerd'i body back of 
probably not aurpeued fa an^ private col- I •h* tbouldor-bUde, end then hi» life bed 
lection. Tbe majority of ргофів have for been trampled out. The fox’» hide ihow- 
tomo time been mido iuereeafagly familiar more than forty hotoe made by the 
with the rxquiaite embroidery of the Jtp- | **“rP booh and borna, 
enesr. bat ol Japanese taputry, exoept fa 
until end unimportant pieces, little hit 
been brought to the United Statei. In 
Mr». Townund’e collection tfare fa e 
Buddhist print's robe of silkin tapestry, 
seven feet long by lour foot wide, reputed 
to hev« come iroa Narra, tad to be S00 
years old.
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1m st
ilt en VUE ORin nONSTER.
ring . All that treed the globe1 are but « 

handful to the tribes that slumber in its 
bosom.’* Of the multitudes that yearly

ring IN. B.-To p «rent delay all Lrtkra, Ordaruat I qnlrte. 1er 9,mile, .hould be addre.irt

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND

Our
ftв ur jawKiH'B last mo urn.

He Killed Six Men sod was Hanged While 
tbs Train Welted.

‘Did yen ever heir the story of how 8am 
Jenkins met his end F asked Ike Barnett, 
one of the pioneers ol reil-roeding fa the 
West, but now settled down to epend the

12І-* ““ÏSXїї 2 LL а‘н> büL'ï
prteetlT twak. but tbispaiboular robe bu m ^
the particularity of being woven entire, . ■ . ■ ,, “Ht “P
the. strangely «Hrtting the M«nt * *в?Р^ P««e. heppmmd
Oobtlin ta^atry el the ,erk of ^1°”‘T "Ч '"ї'її Ге
the .«vrrkefa, denoted by cord, fa- ,?LmeB,îhe 1 ,в0к Л

iHhc'robc «n made'up 7,1 mûri N.. M„ioc, whfah J1TL.
«fa аа»гГ up of the mûri „р-I w„ the rau.hm. terni», el the bnneh.

To Z robe (fare i. alto attached . riule І ^
6.18 fa breadth,a pert of the garment that I T^B«'1,eths‘ ** "onld wk
fa u.uelly miming. Ol the general deeiga вввЛ2{^ІІ^ЛІвЄ|ЬеЬЛіЄЄ"и “d
and coloring of Ihfa ancient piece of top.»- „ ^ t?wo. whwre
try one can scarcely find worda te expreee ... ln Ьоаг ,he*d of
,officient admiration. hme‘ Thu gave the paaeengere time not

Tb. .«ion expressed fa th. flight of ,h. ,ЬЄ ,в"
birds,the running water,end fa the clouds, lppre”,led- ,
at once arrests the attention, while the Лв tewn "* *tepped et ***** dl7
harmonious blending of tb. various sh.de. !*'. ?****' *.“* «' ,be Col”™do
of green, bine, pink, sad brown, rubdned ^‘«bne, «d.itthetjuae, one of the 
by age, could not fail to appeal to the ‘•"‘«^ ‘own. in the treat, made up of the

usuel oolleotion ol saloons, dsnoo-houras, 
gambling-holla tad ahuries. It was about

tfS fMifie (F.asM memlon ihla Paper.)TI to S3
fek
the t

ing of that kind end fe 1 b.ck in considér
able confusion.

‘Jenkins saw hi. chance and waving his 
revolver over his head, he darted from hi. 
cover end ran toward (he R.ton mountain, 
•bout a mile and n half away. Two of the 
cowboys, however, jumped on their horse*, 
with Wioeheeteri in their bends, end soon 
heeded eff the fugitive. They covered him 
ea soon at they got within good rifle shot 
and ordered Jerkin* to throw np hit 
htadi. Ho eew that it wee ne 
ont any longer, ei his pursuers eould pick 
him off end remain well ont of the range of 
hie revolver, to ho stepped end surrender-

suspended while the while min went out 
and drove hi. horse* to a place of Shelter.

Then the eomhetan'i west at it again.

Lilt ft In a Hun. nos,
In two Australian towns, away np fa the 

mountains, there ere institutions for the 
treatment of ooneumption by hhe "new 
method," which calls lor the little bepide 
fresh air end food. Tbe “eon bog,” which 
the Australian doctor! 
described by tbe Melbourne Argue as a 
fmme structure, open ef the top, about six 
by ten feet fa eiie.

“Why, I livid in * sen-box for year» 
when I first come to the country, but^wo 
need to «ell it a but fa thorn day. і > ntt 
reedare will be ready to exeleim.

There fa this diflerenc », however,betwten 
e bnt and e tan-box, that the former it a 
fixture, unlaw u bosh fire or e hurricane 
comes along, whereie a sun-box should bo 
constructed on a p>ot, or failing that, on 
wheels, so that its front way be really 
turned ewey firon the wind. The 
it that Ireeh, pure air end sunlight 
renewed health to the consumptive patient, 
the wind it injurbua

II you have no eun-bexee, the patient 
must be taken indoors whenever the wind 
blows, but given your tun-box to pretest 
its back to the wind, no matter whet qear- 
ter it com4 from, end the patent may 
remain in it ell day.

In each ol these boxes two or three pit- 
ieats are pliosd on mittrewes, end there 
tbey lie all dey long end drink in the pore 
mountain air. If tney ere week their food 
is taken to them, otherwise they get it in 
tbe hofae.

Photographs show the treatment being 
earned out right np among tbe gleaming 
mountain snows—with the convalescent 
patients engaged in snowbailing Î

ei-
by .
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teinly e lesson fa 
this for every man 
end woman who 
will atop end heed

-Шсеаш. At the first
__. approach of the
Rrxw motiatep lunoiiinptioo—the threat- 
cnea victim should take refuge in the use 
of the only known cure for that disease.

ї*апт doctors fay that consumption fa 
incurable. They ere mistaken and tin*-
тшш&т

have testified to the fact over their written
5fut‘ure' = Dr-Pfaree-e Golden Medical 
Discovery ctra qS per cent ef all cases 
” consumption. It eurds bronchitis 
ntimm, weak hmgs, spitting ef blood, 
throat troubUm, chronic nasal catarrh, 
and til diseases of the air passages.' It 
arfa directly through the lilbod. oo the 
affected memhsanee and tissues, destroy- 
ing all disease germsy allayinir inflamma- 
taon and building healthy tissues. It 
«nakes the appetite keen And the diges
tion perfect It is the erreat Mood-mAer- 
and flesh

■Wo have heard little end seen lew ol 
•pearl powder' since the advent ei athle
tics end odd showers to the land of stesm- 
heeted oemplfxions, bnt the unit ol the 
powder-puff ie still e ltrgt end devout one, 
and our Cuban litters ere laid to be 
among He most faithful followers. Even 
when bread was soiree fa Havana, face- 
powder wm forthcoming, and every 
female, from the rear cheek id school girl 
to the wrinkled old dame, fad far (apply 
of powderend Іиг aorep M twanadown or 
ofamefa with which to apply it-

In the Cuban orphan asylums the little 
girls menage to pemew themselves ot face 
powder, and in the Urge tobacco factories 
where hundreds ol girls ere et work mak
ing cigarettes every girl has her puff and 
far beauty-iuat tucked up fa far sleeve, 
fa far fait or fa her pocket. The break
fast hour fa the big leeteiriee is 10 a. m., 
and when the fall rings every girl elope 
work and retches for her powder puff.

Powder phys so important part fa the 
toilet of the Japan era worn», too, and the 
plantsltone of irieee often seen en the roofs 
of Jepeneee country housei fad their 
lolly origin in Miw Cherrybloteom’a 
satiety for far personal appearance. 
Onoe there wee a famine fa the lend, and 
it wm forbidden tb plant fa the ground 
anything which could not fa used for 
food. The frivolous iriiea only supply the 
powder with which Miw Cherry blossom 
whitens her olive leoe. She decided the 
would not look like a fright M well te die 
of hunger, to the pleated a garden on the 
roof, and there does her face powder grow 
to this dey.
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•The oowboye rode up to him, took 
ewey hie weapon, end threw a lariat around 
bu neck. They told him to hold on to ft 
with hie hands if he didn’t want to be 
"•aged a few minutes belote hie titM, and 

' brought him back to the depot at a gallop. 
Jenkins wm nearly exhausted from the 
«fleets ol hie wound, and the toogh usage 
he fad received, but there wm no delay in 
the execution. The end ol tbe Uriel wn 
thrown over tbe erow-erm of a telegraph 
pole, end fa lew time than it tekw to tell 
it, J.nkine wm dangling in the air. Just 
as he wm kicking bu lut, « women rushed 
from tbe crowd end emptied e revolver 
into ihi desperado’» body. She was the 
widow of one of tie viotimi.

'Well, the train crew bed been much 
interested in the event ee anybody, end 
had obligingly held the train until it fad 
been concluded in this satisfactory man- 
ner- _ Then tbe engineerreng the bell and 
we ell clambered on board again. At we 
rattled opt ol the town, I reflected on the 
Mtoniehing eerie* of events of the peat 
hoar. Six nun fad been killed, three 
widows were weeping over the bodies of 
their huebende, fall e doxen children h id 
been left fetlerleee, end ee I glanced back
ward I eiw through the gathering dusk the 
body ot the author of all tbit mieetiet 
swinging lesily fa the breeze near the 
station. I lived n long time in the West 
end fa tome very tough localities, bot I 
never saw anything that beat the record 
ni.ee by Sam Jenkine ifi the fait hour of
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severest modern art critic.

& £rE і
е lover's contest, the two Ho Ho birds .lben **, beerd three P***®1 'hots 
fighting fa the sir for the favor ot the lady r"4 ,“loon- I» these
bird, who wstobes from • rock fa the fore- f4"1 P"1®1 ,hot me“ * • 
ground. By an expert this robe Ьм bom ?"* “d *" were not » »»»«*
priced at $2000, bnt м probably its mstoh tater,t0 Per“,T* * mea»”th e ™*king 
is not to be found its real value is consider- ^ w m ^rom •e^00n
•blj greater. I snd run toward our train. No one inter.

Almoet equally interesting in this col- l*"?wit\ki™' “d he ®U“b*d ”P °“ «he 
lection ere the ріесм of imperial Japanese P****"™ °* trein ***PpMred. 
poroelein, procured by Mrs. Townsend , ^h® «”*а1,те ям 8™ Jenkfas, e well- 
with the great*.t difficulty, M it is sn of- d*»P«“d® ®"d °"d tbsrpnr. Ht
tone of lose m.jeito to рмми the wm. h*dra®ehed R‘“n «bnt morning, bnt had

1 not been recognised. He .btd finally en
ticed one of the miners into a

This imperial porcelain, s delicate blue I 0*rdl’ w®“ b*STll.T" Tbe miner finally 
end white wire of extnmely hard anb-1 ®* ok“tj“* “d “ ‘b® row
ettnov, yet taking on the softest ol enamel „ . ,®“®eed- Jeekioe vu recognised.
finish, ie menufaotured fa tbe Aritb die-1 He hed ““ mvolver out in a minute and osntiamees ie w»»,
triof, near Negttake, under the diieolion, ^>ri°gi"e btok fired ®* b“ °PP0Ben‘- A War ie savage in ite very nature, end one

і bystander stuck up his are and tbe bullet looks for wsr among savages to be peculiar- 
•bettered tbe big pl.te gleet mirror beffind ly faybfgous. Tptt tpoh ia not tlweye the 
tfa bar. Jenkins wteeled srousd snd cue smosg thc poopl* of Samoa is attost- 
firad twice et the man who fad spoiled US' ’ed by e.,leyer mt from Samos by sn 
am. Both (hots took effoet and the men1 Ametjnen gentipRien who reoently visited
fall to tfa floor deed. Jenkins took s* Alpi»,. gnd whp/gixw e description ol
ventage ol the exdtemrat to rush eat ST ®«ters battle be
tfa saloon, end made tit wsy unmolwteff t^ttge *%jngpl ojimppu to tfa throne, 
to tfa trein which fad jest pullgA ln. і We went all about among tfa bate where

‘A pewe wm orgfafaed M МЙ »d snr- tfa luvtges were retting titer tfa battle 
rounded tfa trein. Every rat wm carefully end melting preparations for tbe next fight, 
•tombed, bet eo trace of the fugitive wee It wm a very peaceful toeao, far their arme 
discovered until tbey came to tbe tender, w:ntH ooooetled under tfa mete where 
when Jenkfab wm found erilHhed on one tfa wm set, end many of tfa soldiers 
of Де trucks. As soon us ba saw ba was were accompanied by tkair wives and 

„ diseovered, fa eprang out and iabde a ruth children. They were amusing themselves 
1er в pile af nüraad tiw neenthe track. A by iwtirisg end beetieg tee. tome, 
fuafflede of ehote fottowed Ш tad it
•ten that fa fad been wounded. Bel fa nnm, and white people ere nhfay. 
wraeged to gain tfa shelter of tfa tiee, end pefaotljr sete among them. Everywhere 
m tbe роєм oloefa ia ra him, fa тем.
uwd !he top of the pile far ж reel, tad ^ms.^LovVto ra^' irote w 
fired five diot. «raw hi. reeelrar. Erary wtiotildrm. '
shot took iffset. А вив Bowed Ooeeer, Ом inWenoe of their friendly feeHng

of Ihn «Fed during tfa tig battle. A whiten
-bo lived in the street where (fay were 

, MW tfat two of tie berm had 
oat between tfa hostile lines. He 

did not went te loee lfaw, end fa did M* 
•alia Де h» afire. Be 

ml et tie

-builder.
Honest druggists wont insult year in

telligence by endeavoring to persuade 
you to take an inferior substitute for the 
uttle added profit it may afford.

I have been troubled with bronchitis for 
■ ®everal jeetr%” writes Mrs. Oiiin O'Hara, 
e of Pergwa Falla, OttertaU Co.,

deçtmd

“p- 0ne derwe saw-a new adverttsemeot 
in toe paperjn rrgard to Ihia medicine, and 
«» I ™ suffering and had been raising a

S2talMÜ№toXhup^S

w« made преш mtada to try Dr. Heme’* 
ao— DS,c“verr and ' Pellets.'
After I had taken one bottle we thought we 
conld see a little change. We sent and got 
another bottle of the ‘ Golden Medical Dia- 
eovery ’ and alee one of ■* Favorite Preecrip- 
*io°- I took them alternately, aed ha ajew 
day. I began to aee that I was.better for ”rt.a,n-, flook eight bottles of ‘Gotden 
Medical Discovery" and two of ‘Favorite"ж’&^ГьН;
twenty yearn, and am confident that if 
other* have any each troubles they wfll be 
more than pleased if they try Dr. Heme’s 

1 not in favor ot patent 
medicines as a rule. Have tried too many 
of them and ftrand-them a ftilnre, bot 1 *>

фШрШВЩmy right aids waa so sore that when І
coughed It seemed ua though my side would '
gWt «.«ж
mine for some time and got some better.

=•» would be eo Short that I could

•дя’іигаагл'^агї
мжненЗВ

m-
g* ' Discovery • snd two of the • Pellets • Г
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without permission, lu тога to offer ту 
for «ale. game ot •1і atBinging to the Bugs.

Tbe stormy Petrel builds far nest just 
above the Atlantic billows, on tfa islets 
near lone md the Hebridw. There, be- 
ymd the rocks, says tfa Speotetor, ie в 
blank, battery eiil, in which the birds bor
row like little winged mine, rad on neats of 
sea-pink lay me egg.

There is, in the Qatar Hebrides.

Sleeves ere being made with «bind of 
them tucks around tbe armhole, ієн to 
keep them quite flet, end yet give • little 
relief to the severe outline» which not every
shoulder can do with. ®* *s <&<&>• whoto duty ieto examine

À eloping shoulder lino ie once more the Moh Pkoe “ *«•■“ from the kito with a 
eowpted etenderd of faeutv. For this megnilying gis», ee Ifal no imperfect 
reason,. apparently we are in love with ,Peoimen‘ m»T fa *hl to diagram the 
filofans, tod we era coming to • carte, the «•“• ®< «to Emperasa.riABmfected pitots 
Alohas are mads in fatiste, in oigtody si d “•"»*» *»Mfad, «gtofrifat none way 
in net, tod often in flowerad muiUa. bat Wlteir way iotoRtofaerkaf.' 
tfa eoarfs era aaotlly white. Ia Paris they : B,#7 «Ф eed'bowl ol ihU poroelein 
era ettm made ia silk, with triaged ends:- •l®**1 **■• iÉ*Pfai“ «test, a 14-pettied 
Here they era generally mmlio. .ohryeeathewnw, wtieh l^ k high crime for

Oto gnadatotfare wore mit eanheffle, “7 •®U®«* to «fa i 
with rich hrotoded mdt, blaa mid black <• «® *®7. ®«*®*»t .
Anding eppoiti favor, and many ganse of tfa Empwror. ■ ' V!- 

V seari. ware-warn at tfa fagmalagaf tfa U letree that. еМтцгіЦтпт 
molM7 ,with w.btoidkrad ends, to, per-' petal, nmyoeesuoetily be mtkvrith 
tope, we shell oeme te some tithe*. We ркм ef ekira fvm in e Je^fpew
^--------- ------- Jtlm, collar, «te*® te Nti^Tetk. endp^pe ,

bends, but Ike greet art ia to «or *1. to tfa uninitiated te Japan an 
.“/high sad^ no higher tiara l^^^***”***

:Ж
.

9 ні

pratty popular belief м to the way m wtieh 
The birds, «y tfa 

people, heteh their eggs, net by sitting «a 
them, but near them, M a distance of six
iaefas. There tbs petrols tom thsir heeds
toward the opening of tfa burrow, md era 
at the eggi, dey end eight, end to htiob 

with a wag.
TUe eounde Ufa a tabla made oat ti Itik 

ten, hat ft hw ratify s farie in foot. An

Mthe eggi art hatched.

te Jepra, that 
design m that

;

ti 16
::■ >y •The ie very oerreot. Mthongh 

bmrd the owing atiea by toy, l 
often did to tfa ovaniag. It is rather a
1are

Tfa Stotoms ire a meet amiable mat tiAnd,

•-г-іймк яігЗіЕthe paroatbtrd от sfftedTtod^îto 
axtolfato. ti tfa farw&

УНіННІШИИШиНш

Might dif-
teraam tn tfa ÿesigwnadWmt to мире 
the «Sect of tfa eutoeretic law ti tfa 
Orient; fareftttr tfare will be fewer or 
■era the interior circle wiU bo
■faded is stud of opener tfa outer rim 
will bet complete circle ieeteed tithe Ut- 

whfeMa «tie royal flower are

It ie e great mistake to fare 
that tfay 
-cellar band'ami 

4 "tftehed plein baud ti ribbon., peesiag 
r- \through a Urge doll gold buckle

throat end finished off fa sprinted abort 
. JjLltik. well for travelBegtod more-

Ate
down in VMM. A novel 

from Paris is a m
»•the landlord ti abattitœ ■

at the peace whoee name I fast 
«й-pairier in the employ tithe railroad 
«U teti dead fa their tracks, every owe ti

BHEHB ЩШ**ш

.«da Igfafa.
strayed

= ses- ■«• ■ Ш-tab. TOTE*
і tt
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Sheep de «ft often go fax-hating, batOra likas, usnelly, tfa sort ti cookery
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Zu*f.,ir*B?rJ*r- ІЬІ*» ."». ммгоми І — w^eiМ=ї:=йГЖ feS«r tes^SSfi&2 Didn't Walk for S "

шшmm “°::“,or ^*» T* 2E*<ffiS ^ »® І tiTZ ^ Zk \ STyX^ir ПХї I C«« * Disease Mtherto rertrded
шшш* between Silver City end Lie Orueee I ‘Deal he ieeHeh end get yourself into I AoA beads ie petting. І в Incurable.
110 miles te tbe east, end Tneson, 160 ttenble when there is no need, my boy ’ be I WlfibiUeeme beck to Silver -The case of Mr. G. O. Archibald, of
suite to tbe west. Every Apeobe mid onma I said in a good-humored war. ‘І ш an I e ”>». Weheffer rifle which I HopeweU Cape, N.B., (a cut of whom^ ZZ7ДоТ^7„^I01 "r *■. J ^bteteuh^iT^boe-

wes necessary to picket the suburbs against Give it to the bar-tender a yen don’t want 
the obanoe that the Indians might make

ІШІih-

4 ■
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Messrs. T. Milburn tt Co.—“I cas j 
assure you that my case was a very severe It
one, and had it not been for the use of ,
Milburn'» Heart and Nerve Pills I do not 
believe I would be alive to-day. I do - 
not know, exactly, what was the cause 
of the disease, but it gradually affected 
™У leg*, until I was unable to walk 
hardly any for 6ve months.

“I was under the care of Dr. Morse, 
of Melrose, who said I had Locomotor 
Ataxia, and gave me up as incurable.

Solomon, a well-known physician 
of Boston, told me that nothing could be 
done for me. Every one who came to 
vuit me thought I never could get better.

“I saw Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills advertised and thought I would try 
them anyway, as they gave more pro
mise of helping me than anything I knew of.

“ If you had seèn me when I started 
taking those wonderful pills—not able to 
get out of my room, and saw me now, 
working hard every day, you wouldn’t
know те.]|В|нвв|Амйі-----  ----- |

“I am

'

«•cite*
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w » more

thew lead.... terse rest.

гаагяяп sas? r
,. l” P““”8 themselves where they Me in tbs w»y, and they were nallm. to minister.

о*о.ЛZCJÜtSStiIJSSK°T: rtien
Mexican border only fifty miles ewsy, and oommsnded them to stand heck, sweeting There was — '■ ” g®„ *******
the wilderness on every Und to run to. be would shoot them if timl tot££Z? bZn Л tbee>

•The town was » rushing one from the I The Sheriff said nermssiv.!^ -л I . *“• ,ong ood I '■ -i -
fl»t, but by good lack it was peopled give it to me ’ *ld ”*• “d‘h*Jnd*e mede no aMemP' £Ported from the eastern provinces, and

5a?jcrj?!;fw|i.>iiww.â«. ».
was s bnff, j may bave been thronh nervousness, it may nicely polished, and otherwise sought to Л5® <«*««,‘TocommL Atoxia, with 

good tempered min, who hnd send enough I with intention, bat the pistol went off so it I direct attention to b™ daintw Khu «ÏL I which Mr. Archibald was afflicted Is

n.bJ d.x
-»'.i-rzztr- — -н-ьк-лпіїг'Лл; *• *"
nixht that І «.Нпі КГ tbS‘* blt,°l Wbackar. «idewhisker ing you have there, im’t it r indescrTbable agony of roeing hims* die
mgat that l saw Harvey Whitelnll pull e I was cut by the bullet and fell on hi. ті. i„j— , u . 7Л / ЬУ mehes.foolish tenderfoot ont of a scrap when shoulder. The —V- hadn’t fsbl. ^e judge looked et his foot cither ad- That MUburn's Heart and Nerve Pills

y to officer, good ones too wonld fmmZ mn.!?. P"8*1 “d said. can cure thoroughly and completely a
v-__ v-.i s.. f° 9 9 I from the muz*le before фе Sheriff bed the I ‘Yes that is a nrettv hi» fnnt ті..* I d*s®a»e of such severity ought jto encour-

a-<*waU-ТЛІїїҐ.ГгІПЕÆ‘srÆ2i?5,T“-5T3l ‘—І
fiL^whl h.7^li7 g, fr0m ‘h® companions started to blaster and crowd 4І*»У' ^ good horses-
&«t who hnd Mien into bad company, forward, hut a dozen pistols cams ont in Jou know-alway. have
Where the yonegitor had got in with the a second all sround the room when Г*н?ІГ. nh , .
SÜ? л W“ Witb " ”elther bm nor WhitehiU's friends wen nnmenus, u,d <^wX’l it'tîSe Th.V
there, but they were working him for all they weakened and fell back. Mori of ns a**®* always hive’«mail feet Г 
he was worth, and it was nobody’s bnsi- thought that the Sheriff would shoot tbe I ,And 1,6 ■*?>. ‘Oh yes, that’s true
ness except his end theirs, so long si they 7®°”* J0®1 *h«° and then, end hell of ns
conformed to the ordinsnoes of the town. 5°Ped , V”18 m *or dimist it his mur-
Then wen three of them with him, fellows and turned ns wMte is a plaster ifhen he I *" -__________________I Faatboy—’Under stnril What am I
from no one knew where, bnt then looks Ufted his head end took in the situation Піптлнгі П.,„. ohsrged with doing f Conrieble-’Every-
and behavior told the story es they splurg- WhitehiU let him look into the muzsle of LflalllOllU UVCS. b.o87‘ *bo evidence is conclusive. Come
ed it that night at the Sprnad Eagle, he ÎÎÎ *onff enough to get a reaUzing I * “* now'
paying everything. Ttey were hoisting in ud^tton tMd”um° to *Dd СвП 1 ^ Wahed OUt Wl(h V”'0 w“ “7 Pa=d-hth-
nd liquor st uo slow psce, but then wm no short .„ds^.ll^p. The* ’yZ/.toî SoSpSUd». ^sT*2*
eampsgne or gsmbliog in the programme; “by P*le and completely sobered, got up- --------- I of cords out of it.’ 8 4
the three fellows with the kid saw to it that •,». , When any article or garment is dyed Ржежіто«г—wk.» j
then was no extnvigaace of that kind, ,ûd WhitehSl^Jüü’ii ‘CT0». T1'11 ,b?Di“ondDy** »° emountof wash- lesvo tUs^rnerP ^ * d° **"
Using other plans concerning hi. money. fhUnJtoS^.“"roonT-tІ ЙуОТ KeuM'Z™ ““ ^ Co-dnoto^Qu^o, niter, hnU ffltar.

But as the liquor boiled to him they couldn’t “d don’t mterrupt ne-or yen’ll find your- No other dyee to the world an as stnng 4°,rt®r *°’ “d
keep hie tongue fnm running, and eo it J® ,."°.ги °“> “ ■dded, end shut the door I brilliant and unfading as the Dismono Cholly—Me towther served to the army

... w. ш ь. Л.„.і,.,., ь.; ь.,..rx-iZiîn’jTï "» їїялХг z С;. М:." Т"Г,Г .

acquaintance of his companions at Silver !âter the.boya eyes showed that he had imitations of Diamond Dree, see that I nis P ^ ”**’ “ thst the ^ Р1вов of
city and was waiting only for the next day ьГblSTSt*118 v® homble. But 70”r d®*ltr gives you exactly what you ^î°r ‘ dr.fl =..hed at Porfo, & Craw! I ^Л e ХоіГЛ £ I “ '

ford s. Then they wen to était for the I obange Hotel when he had been staying I Asheo too Huoh.
Ctorioitouss Mounteto. on a prospecting Mm. ’ Some time ago the faculty of a theologi-,
Mm ‘he °ld thet hMrd •CriS’.tZbw Х.-«вв gttr’Lnd 011 ,emi”‘r7 re0*lved a requeet for a min- ту^в» мПГь^0^"’' 7°” Ш to *“

ought U prospects good of erer I they did cot show up around8the8'town 11,t,r’lrom * ,ittle Western parish. The Sir. Winn ftarnrisedl—Um—whv— 
getting so far as the Chirioahuu or turn- that night. They were a wandering lot end *1І1ГУ offend was so mesgre, and the J**- *™pnse ) j y-

jng up again aaywhen, with bis money at ** “f,“*?• 4d P«*ed up an ao- virtues demanded were so many, that the wouM de"- вя» me
least, once he started away with that gang w.lth tbem “ the saloons snd, heads of the theological nrofauom .kook I 814 ,nd 111 «how yon one.
—but they stood on oHqaetto end did not was lor joining' ь5“'шпм>П5иЬ uS’ eith P«rPlerity. I No equity about it—-Fete doesn’t order
offer edvioo or ask questions, psrticulsrly He had arranged to go to their camp tori °n« of them suggested writing that the !гіД*и,Г??У mth snV2?rW of
ns toe three men, who looked tough snd | n‘«ht, snd they wen to make the/ start I only msn the, bedIyer known Ihn I “n.?* 70m‘ Wlth *he ”P“dd0”
desperate distinctly disoour.god any con- ~ haye filled the requinmente of the parieh ‘Why not Г ..id the girl.
venation tending thst way. So the lonr was a late lamented clergyman who hsd I *wb7 instance,' said the youth, 'the
were let alone and the kid might hive made accustomed himself to living almoet entire- ~**г 7**“®* im *onr months, but ice
himsell blind drank end drown hi. droit 1, upon spiritiml food in one poor. “ Z Zn*d.« “ 0pen *'"°n *“ *be 7®"
cext day and gone off with hie crowd and I L гашимрДЬУ parish—but this suggestion was discarded ■ « лbeen left tor the coyote., with no one oh- . ^HCARTERS AU«t the mort energetic member of the' *ЛМ° DmmP ЬЄЄ° jUt6d‘’

пиЛь’і’ь 11 h;dnt bee° ,ori<»°lenn- llTTLE facnltj^compoeed s letter wMA he mi ’Tee, jUted. He went fishing with Mia
play ‘bet he made. F*TTI.E deputized to copy and send off. He wrote Higgins, his fiancee, end when he krihS

There wni a city ordinance, oi course, IWETD “.^w2ufit ___ _ . . bethool, she osltod him a brnte jtor hnv-
against the carrying of weapons, bnt, like І I V Cl\ ]k'5“J®*®. ,oU7 unttoretand that the I no sympathy for the робт worm ; and

most others in the^salooa, he bad sneaked PILLS
his gun mender toe coat and, when he had IJ MB voted pastor, we ate compelled to eay that
got just drunk enough to daub on tho war- we know of no man who can fill your re-1 ‘Did,Mr Filktos prose his suit when he
paint, nothing would do but he mn«t t.k. J____________ |. qniremente. We are living to the days oi I ®^fed ,,И evening F asked the sieter of the ■“•«“rilwi u » nuicy jc, Cb.xd ells, pn*

MlMf меіидиііе ,7-tt,pXt.T5î.ï',ïïrfs: '“ïr'Xvi.,,,,■ ттл ^ont the lights. That sort ol thingJwee no FSIwlV llEHlIAtlflEr 'n mi“d that he could have rerortod toMl I tailor-made gito Prito, Btogwnw, aid вктІАНшіаі.Znallg.
put of Mi cimpsnion.' game, end they Positively cured by these muking on week-days in case of neceerity." g’vto >’ broke in the incorrigible ^^■■Pot*'ul)<d-**a|u t OhswIri^rie.wiik
tried to disooursge it. bnt be wu t*y,nd Little PillT ~I_ А
their control then, and Etorvey WhitehiU, TMyriroroUevo Dhtiemfrom Dvroemt Tk.. ^11 7 w , wm preseng years. -CMengo Pori,droppiog into the etloon about that {time, bdigrotioo «.d Too Hearty В.іт£^|£ b , Jfr ехЛЇЖв WMh0te *"> "®‘"tolly
took S hand. He put no official frills, but Act remedy for Dizrbeu, Nausro, Dnmri. M. ! Щ “ wT -lW, xtohi T»
ssuoten d'smffingiy op to to the young M- “**’ ,BadJ®=‘6 Coated Toogue ^ tmtifirn tn .fi'i — " to U kneYg^piri^' piekttodU* h‘U°W
low, jeffiad Mm a bit, and suggested that P^n to fhe Side, ТОКТШ ШІЕВ. They attention to whet is goisg on about I bweh. - J“
he giro the gnn to Mm to keep nntillbe got R^“th®Bowdb P^dy Vegetable. „ • ^«-0

TK - —, Substitution* wwwiuii wtii^e^ SÏÏtiT “ •ÆrL

ййюзкжл *»t-»**.e.ew yrgzïï'’àL-і:
 ̂ See you get Carterta ^57'""*’”“"“-“

jsssssaraùzAstfc<w'
toga to dealing with a froesbem to^suoh a Insist and demand grojff’ ,
оме id tori yon hart no Una s* to what h* . ^o-4m tojysinto,’rojetoad tha pro-
"П1 de. Hs amy weaken st tbs first call- Carter's Little Liver РШВ. SS-gfrg** Ш * опееашу

- ^
dny.bemШ- W 1■9. Дії:. Sia Г- oonrse, oonld'n 
nufiniihnd cells■лґШШ agree with her, 
questions in ГО) 
water pipes.

Xt wm whlspi 
tost Miss Earn

agent for P. O. Vickey, of 
Au^sta Marne, and have sold 300 sub- 
senbers ш 80 days and won a fifty dollar 
prize.

“ Nothing else in the world saved me 
but those pills, and I do not think they 
have an equal anywhere.

“ The seven boxes I took have restored 
me the full use of my legs and given me 
strength and energy and better health 
than I have enjoyed ii
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younger days. 
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Hopewell Cape, N. B.
In addition to the statement by Mr. 

Archibald, we have the indorsation of 
two well-known merchants of. Hopewell 
Cape, N. B., viz.: Messrs. J. E. Dickson 
and F. J. Brewster, who certify to the 
genuineness and accuracy of the facts as 
given above. t

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills aiw 
50c. a box, or 3 for $1.35, at all drug
gists, or sent by mail T. Milburn* 
Co., Toronto, Ont.
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(l IkandJB lb.eane.)
Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 

of absolute purity.
K b largely imitated. Examine year pmdwe closely.

CHASE A SANBORN,

*. - There ere ee емау pretty 
ratal in this building ! Sara* of thorn ere grand rooms, but^fhis is the one, otter 
*11. that plea see me »

The woman was so delighted to here e

roeed in this ofaeasber a tmndred times sine. 
Idaaee in bare. There’s the tittle table 
Ephraim «he ate when they divided Mary 
Ann’s fermtere—that goes la the ooreer 
behind yen, and my epfintrbottomed 
ing-chair will -stand here by the window. 
l*ee got books enough to fit up the table 
elegantly, and seats pink caps and senders 
lor the uttle shell half way do 
body was saying that they probably won’t 
allow tacks, or even pinholes, in the walls. 
I hope ’tisn’i so, my calendar is so pretty— 
and John’s Roby would cry her eyee out it 

into Aunt Mebitabel’s room end 
didn’t see her picture the sumo common.'

By this time Leaiee bed drawn dost to 
the little woman, who looked more trail 
and wrinkled tkan she had realised at Arat, 
and was listening with close attention.

•Pm ante they will let yon pot op Baby’s 
picture,’ she «aid, reassuringly.

•I hope so P Mchitabeltotace brightened. 
‘Doyen live near here, my deer Г’

•Near enough for me to nm in and see 
yon sometimes. My home it on Madison Knot, hot tins » right on my way to 
SeoV

Ш ЩХ •!
mk for 5 Г

Locomotor Ataxfâ. Щ
-T~-

і?

» others, end it oe- 
oured to him that possibly she had not yet

a stair càss that had jest been oom- 
•Tou may find the very thing yon

promptly followed bis eng- 
tb. band ot the stair* she haS-

this time more or toss 
Ha understood why she 
ot the bouse better than

» ■ 'M K

sv. Alter theft

within seme of the

ésaSa stayed only » lew mimt- 
bawl seemed thin wben the wind 
eg. Now and than в kmd-beert- 
weeld prevail open her to enter 
altered corner. One even ven- 
trowhis coot over her shoulders 
she stood waiting to see the list 
aval landed away, 
you, that leels ah» «ed warm P 
label, gratefully. ’It’s chilly to- 
be reason's getting on; and only 
rear from now we shall very tike- 
line nil there windows to let the

r-the

, end
Messrs. T. Milbvrn A Co.—"1 can 

assure you that my case was a very severe ,
mM&LS and

believe I would he alive to-day. I do - 
not know, exactly, what was the cause 
of the disease, but it gradually affected 
my legs, until 1 was unable to walk 
hardly any for five months.“J was under the care of Dr. Morse, 
of Melrose, who said I had Locomotor 
Ataxia, and gave me up as incurable.

D**» Solomon, a well-known physician 
of Boston, told me that nothing could be 
done for me. Every one who came to 
viiiit me thought I never could get better.

“I saw Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills advertised and thought I would try 
them anyway, as they gave more pro
mise of helping me than anything I knew ot

“ If you had seèn me when I started 
taking those wonderful pills—not able to 
get out of my room, and saw me now, 
working hard every day, you wouldn't 
know me.

"I am agent for P. O. Vickey, of 
Augusta Maine, and have sold 300 sub- 
scnbers in 80 days and won a fifty dollar 
prize.

“ Nothing else in the world saved me 
but those pills, and I do not think they 
have an equal anywhere.

“ The seven boxes I took have restored 
me the full use of my legs and given me 
strength and energy and better health 
than I have enjoyed in a long time."
„ G. O. Archibald.
Hopewell Cape, N. B.
In addition to the statement by Mr. 

Archibald, we have the indorsation of 
two well-known merchants of Hopewell 
Cape, N. B., viz.: Messrs. J. E. Dickson 
and F. J. Brewster, who certify to the 
genuineness and accuracy of the facts as 
given above. і

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box, or 3 for $1.35, at all drug
gists, or sent by mail, T. Milbura я 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

Pills ward aB seek-rtied
Montreal and Boston.

«to; І1, of «___ „... _
ed for s Boaect, sod looked about her 
with some surprise- This sonny wing vs.

unfamiliar; who knew what detight- 
tul posribilities itmight oontaio t She pos
ted several doors, without swing anything 
that particularly attracted her, end came at 
last to • square chamber in the corner. It 
was not no largo as many of the others, hot 

sow at ones that its two windows 
timed the west and sooth. With • sigh of 
satisfaction she went in.

There was no «moke-blackened chimneys 
to be seen on thia aide ; no oar-tracks, with 
their suggestion ol sleepless nights ; noth
ing but peaceful meadows end far-away 
glimpses of the river here end there be
tween the stiU to,fleet branche, of the 
trees.

‘I've found whet I want, at last!' (ho 
told hertett, joyevsty. ‘Woods end fields 
end water, without so much as having to 

1 out of my chair to ow them I It's 
curious how quick folks know it when 
they’re really suited P

Her choice was made. After tint she 
wandered less end torn about the homo, 
confining her atteaioa tor the moat part to 
the sunny op stairs oorner, and alluding 
to 'my raom’ with on sir ot the meet as
sured ownership.

By the first of Jane die was practically 
spending her days there, although the 
workmen refrained, by common consent, 
from talking much about it. Somebody— 
it might have been the master builder him
self—pushed a chair inside the doorway. 
Font, flowers and copies ot the Engle
wood Criterion appeared from time to 
time upon the window «Ш ; and when Me- 
hitabel want home at night the familiar 
knitting work was often toll behind, care- 
folly rolled up in a linen pocket handker
chief.

wo. Some-
: ШШI rest ginning-. ^Tho view is^aemething lovely I’

while thereat crowded close to the win
dow. ‘I toko a right of pleasure in my 
view. I felt tike ringing, 'Sweet fields 
beyond the swelling.' I he minute 1 sow it, 
although onde in a while tost spring ’twould 

more or bee that I was only 
pretending, and they weren’t my fields in 
reality.’

‘They’re your fields now, anyway.’
■Yes, for the rest of my hit,’—she look

ed around from one faea to another erith a

• more dieting.
‘I suppose yon think I'm an idiot, girls,’ 

she said, when she had finished, ‘bat I 
with you’d teen that dear old 
star ding there so pleased and prend 
she told me I was the first caller ahe’e 
And then to think that she’d been'toUng 
•omuch comfort just from making believe P

They walked on n tow slope together in 
■Sense, their fnoee very serions. Then 
Louise stopped suddenly, and rested her 
bind upon one of the tall gate-posts they 
wore pasting, quite indifferent to the 
streaks of deal it would leave 
glove.

‘Amy—Marion,’ eke said, with a quiver 
in her voice, ‘it ien’t right—it’s too bed I 
Can’t we girls do soraothing ourselves to 
got Mehitabel Parsons into the homo—or 
to keep her from bring turned out of it, 
rather P She’s there already, poor thing, 
andhre been, ever sinon_____ ■■■

^Marion was gating, with tear, filled oyss, 
at the tree- 
Amyls eyes
story spread. By noon tl 
every girl in Miss Whittier’s 
school hod. heard it; and when Amy
EUmtoi ‘ ’------- " ' " ■" —
at five o
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nodded oonfideatly toward the 
of the lot, whore the workman, of 

eowne, could see nothing but the rough, 
unfinished oelltr. He had tact enough to 
agree with her, end answered many oi her 
questions in regard to devstors and hot-
’"frreswhispertd about among the 
that Miss Earn* tired alosm somewhere 

» "toll room, end that she was very 
. She tied been a seamstress in her

•mile of peculiar tender**.—tond how 
glad you mutt all feel when you think ot it I 
You’ll be on the lookout altar tide 1er 
other folks to help, sreo’l yooP* Well, 
yen’!1 find plenty ol them is time g 
oven if yon dent know of anybody {oat 
new. There’s always week enough cut 
out for wilting hands, my dean. Yen 
needn’t worry one bit about that.’

■Now hove we got to keep up this out 
ol thing, just because we’ve tried b oneeP 
asked Amy Elliot e few minute* later, at 
the street corner.

•I know somebody thetlwill judge whether 
have to or not,’ flashed boric Marion. 
‘You’re ns lull ot the idea as yen can be 
this minute. Amy, and the next thee yon 
meet anybody that looks forlorn, you’ll 
be actually meddlesome Г

■Preaching generally makes me fori hate
ful.’ admitted Harriet, ‘but somehow this 
didn’t ; and I was so glad aha didn’t 
us. If thereto anything I dread itto being 
thanked—right ont and out, that is, when 
thereto ne chance to tore it off.’

‘Didn’t she thank ns, I wonder P1 It was 
the first time Louise Harding had spoken 
since they cerne out ol Mehitnbrito raom. 
‘She didn’t pat b into so many words, to 
be sure. Why should she, dear old eoulP 
Bat it the way she took everything lor 
granted—the way she took os tor granted, 
girls—wasn't thankidg ns, I, for one, don’t 
know what would hoi*

upon her s
•I wonder if .the bedsteads in the borne 

going to be white,’ pursued Mehitabel, 
n cosy, sociable halt-whisper. My ran- 
war quilt would show oft beautifully on s 

white bedstead, 
something I don’t know much about. I’ve 
raid all my life that a toother bed was plen
ty good enough for me, bat tond saxes I 
when folks are willing to do so much for 
us, wo must expect to pet up with some 
Inconviencca.’

Louise looked at the pole, tired lace 
with o thrill of pitying interest. ’Pm 
coming to toko yon ont to the park 
some day if yon like. Miss Panons,’ she 
volunteered, impulsively. ‘How non will 
this house be opened P Do yon know P 

Mi hits bel hesitated. A freeh tine ot 
anxiety appeared among the many tines 
upon her forehead. ‘I don’t—really— 
know,’ she murmured, faintly. ‘Not lor ж 
good while, I hope.'

•Why P Do у on dread the moving in P 
‘Oh, no child ! It isn’t that’—twisting 

and untwisting the fringe of her shoulder 
cope. ‘Who could dread it P Bat some
body else will be moving in, yon see, when 
the house ope*, end then I can’t stay 
here es I do aow.’

•Yon can’t stay here P Somebody else 
will be moving in P echoed Louise, in 
blank amiziment. Why, I thought you 
were so rare of coming here that you’d 
chosen your quarters already Г 

‘Oh no 1 It costs a great deal of money 
to get in here that way and money I haven’t 
got.’ The tough with which she made this 
admission was both humorous end pathetic 
‘My friends haven’t got it either, though 
their as good as gold. Bot I have longed 
for just such a place ever since I had to 
leave off work, and it came into my head 
when they began to put up this building 
that I could have the Inn of living here n 
while without troubling anybody and I 
have. The very best of it has been mine 
too, in one wav. No matter who takes 
this room now, she’s got to take it aller 
me. She won’t know to bo sore that Baby’s 
picture and Mary Ann’s table have been in 
here ahead of her, bot I shall. And when 
•he goes round and looks at the landry 
and the ranges at the refrigerators,• she’ll 
only be getting the second eight at them. 
Itto oil been mine first, every mite of it, 
and I shell have the ratisf ration of knowing 
it as long as I tire.’.

‘Why, Louise Harding what ails your 
eyes P asks Amy Elliott, bluntly, when the 
three girls met again on the lending. Yon 
look as if you’d been crying.

Louise simply went down-etairs ahead 
ot the others, with an air of digrified in
difference. The others kept atilt. They 
knew she had something to tall. It was 
several minutes before she made any at
tempt to satisfy their cariosity ; even then 
her voice vis unsteady, and she had to 
tough more once to keep hereell from

in £:md It, poor thing, 
the walls wentESSfiijSJUSiEÎ Si

•queer,’ it was raid, although that might 
hare come from her habit of talking to 
herself. Everybody agreed that the home 
would be just the place tor her. __

When the foundations were laid, and the 
bricklayers and carpenters began their work 
Mehitabel vrai more interested than ever. 
The weather was warmer now; there were 
piles ot lumber scattered about the yard, 
with low, projecting boards where she oould 
rest comfortably. She brought bar knit 
ting work in these day»; occasionally she 
brought an apple or » cracker for luncheon, 
and stayed tilt afternoon. Whoever hap
pened to go by was quits likely to hoar her 
talking—thinking aloud, as it seemed—ol 
the anticipated perfections of the home, and 
the pleasure she should herself take in it. 
There workmen were kind to her, as the
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tope scroas the street, while 
hod their turn to be red. The 

the next day 
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he appointed a meeting in the library 

a’clock, no one doubted what wasic-
he іlie The amount to be raised sounded

rather startling at first, especially 
when Amy insisted that 
to give nothing 
money. ‘Anybody can beg,’ she remarked 
loftily, liter explaining what they desired 
to accomplish, ‘bat door old Mehitabel 
Parse* isn’t going into the home a beggar, 
by any means

•Ot course the older people are helping 
all the time. They will furnish n good 
many of the rooms, and raise lots ot money 
for a ton'd, bat this is difierent. Wo want 
it to be our gift, end we 04ht to bo wilting 
to sacrifice a tittle tor it.

‘The truth is, we waste money abomin
ably, every one of * ; end if we can’t race 
n few dollars ont ol our extravagances for 
such a esse as this’—Amy had thought out 
a graceful little speech during the French 
conversation hour, but throw it recklessly 
io the wind» as she went on—’wt’d better 
adjourn, and give np calling ourselves any
thing but s lot ot selfish humbugs Г

•We can, Amy Elliott, and we’re going 
to P broke in Harriet Itoyerwentber. ‘Isn’t 
every girl in the class ready and writing to 
help P Don’t, lor mercy's asks, snub * at 
that rate ! I contribute the cost of two ron- 
bonnete and a lace-trimmed organdy to be
gin with. The teat of yon may do whet 
yon please.'

Tu give’—began somebody in the corn
er; and ‘We must see the director», and 
insist upon securing that identioil room,’ 
suggested somebody else. The meeting 
showed eig* of merging into » buzz ot con
versation, and Amy rapped smartly upon 
the table.

‘I’ve only one thing more to ray, she 
went on, «peeking very feat, and looking 
straight ont ol the winnow. ‘I wish this 
had been my idea, but it wasn't. Louise 
Harding deserves all the credit. Louise 
discovered Mehitabel Panons in the first 
place, and heard the story from her own 
lips ; and she says she doesn’t know what 
anybody could be mode ot who could 
do that and then get up end folk 
it over in public afterward. She 
•he couldn’t, so she pat it ofl upon 
me.’ The girls laughed, and they gather
ed round tbs table and subscribed more 
money thsn had been asked for before 
they left the room.
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Mehitabel was later than usual m morn
ing, and hurried through the lower hall 
with an anxious taco. ‘Hera it is almost 
noon, and my blinds have nit been opened 
yet !’ the carpenters heard her saying, м 
•be disappeared around the curve of the 
stairway. " *

•Did yon over see anybody's so wrapped 
np in a pince P' asked Jim Armstrong. ‘It 
scares me sometimes tor fosr she won’t live 
to enjoy it.’

Do yon believe she’s got influence 
enough to keep the room she’s taken pee- 

of P’ asked the man who was at 
work beside him. Tt seems to me eheM 
have to stand her chance with the reel, and 
take whatever’» given her.’

‘I don’t know how that is,’ returned 
Jim, -thoughtfully. ‘She should hare the 
place she wanted it I was on the board—I 
know that; but thereto always lust so much 
red tape to these things. The poor old 
ltdy ain’t going to take quite so much com
fort alter this, anyway ; folks will be com
ing in more. Hereto a lot ol swell 
girls now—iost the kind to guy her, and 
get her nil mixed up with their ques
tions,’ and Jim frowned, ns he kicked a 
loose board ont of the way end took up 
his tool chest.

‘O girls, isn’t this fine P’ called Louise 
Hirding, from the boll. 'Aren’t yon sorry 
you’re so tor below the regetotion age P' 
She brushed op » pile of freeh shavings on 
one of the benches, smoothed ont tome ot 
the longest ones, and then curled them 
around her finger».

•How much is done for people nowa
days V Amy Elliott spoke in a tone of 
comfortable conviction. ‘There doesn’t 
seem to be any need of suffering, when 
every class in the community Is locked 
by some organisation or other,

• Know all men by there prerente,’ 
quoted Louise, ironically. ‘Broken hearts 
and empty pocketbooke can be offioally 
put in order, for Misa Eltiottt • bath de
clared it. She caught hold ot Amy's shoulder 
and whirled her about in an impromptu 
wal z

•Keep still, Lou I We don’t went to bo 
turned out, even il we’re not applicant»,’ 
protested Marion Wendell.

‘That’s true; but I do so love to beer 
Amy settle things. Trouble, bills or coffee 
it's all one to her—she thinks it can be 
done to order. Hash ! Who is that talk 
ingP as a voice on the other side ol the 
partition become distinctly audible.

It was not . youthful voice, but 0 cheery 
and animated one. ‘I’d spent weeke try
ing to moke np my mind,’ the' spanker was 
siiiri, ’and couldn’t seem to do it; but 
the minute I stepped near thia threshold I 
said to myself, ‘Here my room Г I haven’t 
severe since, and all creation oonldn’t 
mike me.1

■Amuse yourselves till I come back, 
girls,’ whispered Louise, crossing the floor 
on tiptoe. ’I want to get a peep at that 
women. Her strength ol mind seems to bo

mrMh “„“my an organise curvets as a 
A0"?. 1'1| guarantee that well hove

first had been.
The great bnildieg progressed, slowly 

but perceptibly. For a long time it was 
delight enough tor Mehitabel Parse* to sit 
in the yard where she could look on ; bat 

too lower

b-■
story was partitioned she 

found a keener satis taction in walking alow 
ly back and forth through the different 

and discussing their comparative

after
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Does not consist in mines alone. Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor is s boon.

trouble and 
Bewire of

t

mmerits.
In the autumn she began to speak dt fin

itely oi ehooeing her room, end it was qoi'e 
evident by midwinter that she regarded 
everything about the place with the eye of

ЧЗиҐтоге I see of this port, the lésa I 

tike it,’ was her final verdict, after more 
than one careful examination ot the rooms 
upon the north. ‘The very eight of those 
smoky chimneys over in the marsh sets me 
to coughing. It’s no mo wasting sny more 
time—I shaVt ever teel tike settling down 
in here, I know»1

The outlook from the front of the house 
was more to Mebitabel’s liking. She wae 
-often discovered «tending by one of the 
window», watering the eleotri. cure, end 
measuring with her eye the distance to the 
street. ‘They’re sociable things, aren't 
they—in the daytime, that is,’ she aeid, 
doubtfully, to good-natured Jim Arm 
strong. ‘Plenty ol women will want these 
rooms, joet lor the sake ot seeing the вага 
go by; bat the noise at night worries me.

She would go from one part ot the house 
to another, looking about with nwisttotodu 
that was by no mean» unhappy, and talking 
—always talking—in her low gentle mono
tone.

It goes right to the root of the 
rate quickly end painleuly. 
substitute.
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HI1session NoblMSS Oblige.
It is not every host who has the art to 

prevent an awkward guest from feeling til 
at eaae. The London papers tell в story 
ot o* such host.

Not long ago the officers of Twenty-first 
Lancers, a corps which has tendered it
self tamo ns by a galliot charge at the Bat
tle of Omdnrmaoj gave s non-commission
ed officer who hid distinguished himself at 
the charge n mark ot honor by inviting 
him one evening to a sent at their tebto. 
He had been decorated with the Victoria 
Gross, and this distinction was well won.

The young man сіте. Colonel Sir 
Robert White presided at the dinnerr. The 
non-commiasoned officer was somewhat 31 
at eaae. being unaccustomed to the dinner 
customs of polite society. He did very 
well until the finger bowls were brought 
around, then imtgining that the bowl which 
wse handed to rim contained some new 
kind of drink he lilted it end drink cat of

1 v *4 ж
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_____ _L^y^BOY[)A SON. Montreal, jj

T don’t know. The whole place is so 
pleasant, ita hard to make np my mind.’ 
Once she was heard to murmur. ‘The very 
smell of the ahtviigs hereto pleasant. I 
shall miss the shavings when the home is 
finished.’

- By degrees, however, she became un

was rare

=£і5£ІВ niter
it 4

This presented a aérions emergency 10 
his host 1er if the other guests proceeded 
to mike the proper *e of their bowls, the 
non commissioned offi 1er would soon dis
cover his mistake, and be hum Hated. The 
colonel was not willing thst the pleasure 
ot hi* brave gout should bo marred by any 
such hnmilation He therefore rose, and 
wae imitated in this bv the other officers. 
Then he took np his finger bowl ; the rest 
did the some.

•Gentlemen,' he arid, ‘I ask you to 
the health of our brace

thrown open, 
promptly (stab- 
& west chamber. 
Mies Whittier’s

When thn home was 
Mehitabel Parsons was 
lished in her beloved son 
and e delegation from 
school went there to see her on the first 
visiting day Meritnbd smiled upon eseh 
one in turn, waiving introductions with a 
gentle ‘I toreet «mes,’ red addressing 
her cation collectively as 'my dean.’

She wae somewhat vague red incoherent 
st fint ; the responsibility of her position 
seemed to excite he; bat thst speedily 
disappeared. As soon as the girl* began 
to look around and to admire, she wsa 
quite hereell again, bringing forward hot 
lew treasures for inspection, red proudly 
cnllirg attention to Baby’s photograph, 
which stood upon an easel in the centre ol 
the title.

Louite Harding held her breath when 
Amy Elliott blundered into asking her 
about the sunflower quilt; but no harm 
cerne Mit. ‘The todies thsmght I’d hotter 
not bring that hare,’ answered Mehitabel, 
serenely. ‘Everybody cut hare sun
flower quilt*, you know, red Baby’d got
Sa •srsJis; їз&±
ії5Г-і5Я»ізгідій
with such a bad as that hod bottes rit re. 
that’s all. No matter tithe quilt tant 
noita to htndaotde.1
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Then he drank every drop ol the trepid 
water in Ma finger bowl, as did all the 
other offioen.

The story is a good one, but one 
dare whet the non- commissioned officer 
will think when, ne it is likely to be the 

tore il Us adereoement contin
ues, he learns the proper fonction ot a fin
ger howl.
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ftЄЄ‘А*Чрвер’ with yon riwnye 
1st confab. Wb’ti go np to the next etory

bar attention. ‘Pm vary glad to ere jjm.
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hostess, red Louise smiled in return, pus-
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thing., .he made two heart, .upremely
’Ft wae a .ingularly ooinoidenoe that the 

erring mother wa. the only ihüd of the 
gtp*y tot tone-teller.

‘When Henry Mortimer wa. coming 
into manhood, he bid lair to reiify th. 
charaxer of hi. gipay psrent, and become 
an cntca.t from home and .ociely, when 
the command, of hi. father, and the tear, 
fail РГЄ>ЄГ* b“ •wtermother teemed to
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•The gipay looked at her attentirely, 
and muttered a few word. ; then .he took 
the delicate hand and 
palm.

•A dark frown riffled her dnaky brow, 
and Grace laughed merrily at her trident 
perturbation.

‘I thoneht I could рижіїв yen,’ the. .aid, 
gauy. ‘ You can’t find a loner for me.’

The gipay did not heed her, but went on 
mattering :

• ‘He u on the water—i. coming hete. 
Then he ha. left her. Hi. hand i. black— 
no ta hi. heart. He will be here in a week. 
In lour you will be hi. wile. You will 
b*ve • g»y wedding, but there will be 
troable slter it. Your psth is crossed ’

•She dropped the band haatUy, pulled 
the hoot oyer her face, and bating her 
on qs Wa^e<* âwe7» *bile the spell was yet

•I wa* the fint to гесотег.
. ‘So Mi*. Grace, you are to be married 
inn month 1 We will dance at your w*d- 
^g'la *'J|? ba»e given u. .hort notice.’ I

'Bat for once Grace wa. in no humour 
for badin.ge, and her manner wa* quite 
auhdned the reat of the evening.

‘It wa. a week before I saw her again, 
when I celled et her lithrt>,i house, end to 
my, latoaithment met a etranger—a tall, 
dark-haired man, who had the day pré
nom arrived from America.
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Chicago, Wl.llam Kilpa'rick.
SUver Falls, Kept. a. Neill, Kerr 8.
8t. John, Sep,. 8, Hr*. Jaa. Kirk, 67. 
Bostoa, Aug. 38, Albert Clameau, 83. 
NerepU, Sept. 11, Jaha Bhapaoa, 61. 
Ebflcid, An. 31, Mn Jas. Herat, 36. 
Hal .fax. Sept. 4, John E. Haacoct, 36. 
8t. John, Sept. 6, Jama* N. Blppv, 16. 
8t. Joha, Sept. 7. tieoire H. Clark, 68. 
Apohiqal,8epu 7, James A. Siaaot, 86. 
Yarm- u-A, Sept 1, Mrs. Lewi. Allea, 85. 
Treatoa, An*. 16, Ahum McDonald, 86 
Pleloo.Sept.4 Jamea w. Mnrray. 100. 
8t. Joha, 8ipt.l0. Florrte HeHaanM. 
BL John, Sept. 1*. William Ba sell, 68. 
Campe belle, Aaa.21, Lowell Keller, 67. 
St. John, An. .1,'Mjta J
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•Mr. Mortimer went to him one d.y 
tnd revealed his hitherto unknown history, 
beseeching him, tor the sske ot ike 
who had done so much for him. 
to the path of rectitude.

•Not in vain did ho appeal to the gener
ous-bear ted boy. 6

•Alter a few brief lapses into tempta
tion, he became a noble man, such as you
l«ta S.‘to.&oto.°rГ wona“ ‘h,t to

4 *m quite .ure tout Grace hi» never 
torn moment .ince regretted her choice,
toWP^to^,a^,l‘0.Url7 fore"

Now lip wauta His Freu.au Hack.
J?® 10 propo.e)-I intend to de-
vote my liie to make a woman happy.
. bthriorT ,0“ hSV® re,0l,ed t0 rem‘in
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Par re boro, Sept. 8. Dairiol MeAloney, 67.
Salem, SepL 8. Mr» Leal* Allea, Sr., 86. 
Tremoat, An*: X, Mrs. Bol J Z leker, 60. 
laxllavUloi А,*- Я. Whllemlo. Seale. 36. 
Moncton, 8}PLA,IHvWjO ColplUe, L6. 
Norwood. Mue., Sep*. 1 I*™. John Went.
8t Joba, 8» .T,,taMt Phillip Bead r, 86.
New Germany, Art*. 2», Mildred Drew, 1.

гяанамййКйїїSt John, Ч*р8. ^^МЬІе1 Uoaoolly, 78. 
Halifax, Sgy, b f^^blad HamUloa, 16. 
Aanapollâs Ataeto,' lto»n. Daniels, 66. 
Parreboro, Se'pK*, My* Irene D. Brown. SO. 
Hkllfax. Sepe x, JbeeptfHiId John Chisholm, 
Oxlord, N' *<BrtKr-*dwn,d Biowaell, 81.
Mt. lufimlu Jails Brown, 18. 
T,aro.SeRL}. jfo&'fc. w. Archibald, 8). 
Yarmouth, Ац« 16.JRie, Mercy Warner. 70.
Mt. Baalav, Aega Se^Mrs. Wm. Daaieli, 66. 
Barney*. Btw, Aug, 17, Mrs Qeo.IntUs. 80. 
Boxbnry, Jane 19 Mrs. Frank Mahaney, 48. 
Beverly, MasS., Sept 4, Mr. вжшаеі N. Gann. 
Charlestown, Mm, Sept. T, Mary MoCuar.28.
Pic ton. Sept, 4, frèilniaot son о/ J**. McNeil. 
Boxbory, Maaa, àépi.-T.Mr* Mary McBnlra, 76. 
East Boston, llam,, Aon., 22 Mr Joha Gaddea 66 
Central Argrlep Ah*. 34, Mra. Emery Spinney 4e’ 
Abaideea, sk.b h n.kot., Sept 7, Mn. Joa. Sectcn'. 
C“°r'd0“slboo, A a*. 61, M.a. Murdoch MeKsn
H'lmtb8ePl. 8 ta,“* •* Wm- Oarleloa, 8

Plcbu, Ao*.66, M.**le, lofant of Mr. and Mra.R,

■-ВЙЇЇЙЛ htf*et “Л Mrs. Bar.
SydBejkSopt^Dolleaa May, infant at Mr. and
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Halifax, Sept. «. Mabel, Homo,, APoe, Botoat 
sad Misai* David**, 13,28,34, M, M.
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--------- Halifax, Sept 6, to the wife of W. B.Bebb.
‘In » moment I thought of the gin.,’, Troro, Sept, a to Mr. rad Mr* John McKay,. Mr 

prophecy ; but Grace gave me no chunce to И,1!ЙЇ‘eepl eth| 10 U« wife ofCharlea Ar.x, »
I did not think 'ôîVa'g.to^tm'I wee H*l‘.,“.'sept 2'10 ^ “d M,, e L- Murray, .
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J*® fBT reMon why he shtuld not deserve 8t' ^°®ї*8ept 6«to the wife of BmU l. Comesn, 
her love rv

‘He was emieeotly handsome, and his вРЙ2к An,e ,4, t0 tbe wl,e of L w- Stevens.
hTh«rd“d m0nl Memed0‘ • A”*' t° Mr. and Mra. Wm. Gltoou.

‘He hadhronght letton of recommendu- Sfpt i’to Mr. and Mra. Bo pen trahir,
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